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Parr Witness Ends 
Cross-Exa m i nation

HOliSTON tf)-Saveo dayi at 
croaaaKamiBatioD by tba dUaosa 
aadad today for DIago Haraa, chM 
foaammafit witnaaa la tha fourth 
Gaorge Parr mail fraud trial.

P ar^  Foramaa. chlaf counaal 
for Pair an4 ip othar dafaodants, 
turned tba wKaaaa.baek la 
Atty. Makotan R. Wilkay at f :»  
ajn.

vnikey iniiMdMely btfaii if*

Fatal Riots In 
Lebanon Vote

BEIRUT, Lebaaon (P — Mora 
than SO paraous irera reported 
killed and 10 wounded In a gun 
battle around a church in north 
Lebanon yeaterday aa voteri aa- 
aurad Pramier Sami SoDi’a gov
ernment majority backing in tha 
new Parliament for ita pro-Weat- 
am foreign policy.

Lebaneae army unita bad to ba 
called Into action to break up the 
battle at a Maronite Chriatian 
Giurch in Miaiara. Tha tight be
tween frienda and rUativaa of rt- 
val candidatea for Parliament 
waa the outgrowth of an old feud 
between rival clana,

Voting in tba aecond round of 
pariiainaotary electiona, the coo- 
aervative, predominantly Quia- 
tian Mould Lebanon diatrict allct- 
ed 10 candidatea either on the 
government bat or expected to 
back Solh’a foreign policy. Oov- 
ernment candidatea wore leading 
in three of tha other four con- 
teata.

Thia brought to S4. and poaai- 
bly 17, the bloc in th» M-membar 
parbamant aupporting tba gov* 
emment’a foreign policy, indud- 
ing endoraemeik of the Eiaenhow- 
er Doctrine. Pro-Egyptian oppo- 
aition candidatea an far have won 
only three aeeta.

Other diatricta of Lebanon will 
fUl the other SS aeata in voting 
next Sunday and June 10. Twenty- 
ana aeata were decided June t.

Pobce aaid the battle at tha 
Mriiara church erupted betwami 
frienda and relativaa of Hamid 
F ra n i^ , an anti-govemmant 
leader, and Saman Suweihy, an 
indepoidant. Both factiona had 
gathwed for a Requiem Maaa for 
Slim Abed, brother of the Man- 
Ute biahop of north Lebanon.

Showers Forecast 
For West Texas

tha nimn>a pnm
A cool front continued to hover 

along the border of the nppar Tm- 
aa Panhandla Monday and prom- 
iaed to aat off more acatterod 
tbundarltorma.

The Weather Bureau forecaU 
acattared thunderatorma for Want 
and North Central Taxao Monday 
a n d  acattared thunderahewan 
Uaewbere.

No rain fall during the i^lbt. 
■dee wore clear in extrame Wait 
Texaa and partly doudy to doudy 
U the Panhandle and ab awhara
aver tha atalc.
' Mneh of the atate oAjoyed a hot 
iBDday with partly daair te alaar 
Aiaa. ThundanUnna, however, 
wara^ rapicM  aaar laR Flat, 
W b , AnuiQla and D dhart

forta to abow that aevaral aaowi 
by Haraa laat weak were mialead- 
ing in that Foreman had baaed 
quoationa on aantancaa taken out 
of cgob^ horn affldavita aigned 
by the witnoaa during the long in- 
veatlgatlon of Duval Cbunty af< 
faira.

Parr and tha otbara are accuaec 
of conapiring te defraud the Beaa- 
vidao Independent School Diatrict 
of more than tSSO.OOO in tax fUnda 
Haraa, although not indicted, waa 
named in the SO-count indictment 
aa a co-conapirator. He ia a for
mer deputy tax collector for tiw 
diatrict.

Heraa told Foreman thia morn
ing ba had not depoeitad achool dia
trict checfca to an account hia wife 
maintained at tha Marchanta Ex
change Bank at Banavidea from 
IMI through 1951.

Heraa checked aeveral depoeit 
abp dupbcatea handed him by 
Foreman and agreed that ha hade 
made nmot of the 1949 depocita 
and that moat of the ISIS that year 
had been depoaited'in currency.

Wibiey attacked Foreman’a con
tention that Heraa had not atated 
prior to a atate court trial laat 
October ia New Brannfela that ba 
had aeen D. C. Chape, one of the 
defendanta, uae tax funda to meet 
peraooal obbgationa. (%apa ia a 
former tax aaaaaaor-coUector for 
the achool diatrict. *

After Wilkey had read an affi
davit. Heraa agreed that he had 
toM 79th Diatrict Atty. Sam Bur- 
ria and Aaat. Atty. Gen. Sam Rat- 
bff on May SI, 1M6, that caah re
ceived from f i c 111 i o n a chedu 
drawn on the achool diatrict’a ac
count “abnoet invariaUy" w u 
tamed over to Parr but that caah 
had been tamed over to Chapa 
once or twice on Parr’a inatruc- 
tiona.

SiartQuining 
Jurors For New 
Washburn Trial

DALLAS (II — ()ueationiog of 
proapeptive jurora began today in 
the trial of Harry L. Waabbum, 
wfaoaa conviction of the “miatake” 
booby trap alaying of hia former 
mother-in-law waa reveraed on ap
peal.

Jury aelection waa expected to 
be apeeded by immediate checks 
on vedremen’a viewa on capital 
puniahment where cirounatantial 
evidence ia a factor.

Waabbum, Houaton contractor, 
ia charged with murder in the 
bomb death of Mrs. Helen Harria 
Weaver, then 51, who waa blaated 
to death Jan. 19, 1955 when ahe 
stepped on the starter of her car 
in ^  Angelo. The state alleges 
the bomb was intended for her 
husband.

A SOO-person venire was ordered 
to report for the new trial before 
District Judge J. Frank Wilson.

Waahbum was convicted in a 
widely publicised trial in Waco 
Dec. 9, 1965 after the case was 
transferred there on change of 
venue. Tha Waco trial was the 
first murder trial ever recorded 
by live TV. Thousands saw the 
coverage by station KWTX-TV, 
Waco.

The transfer was ordered after 
attorneys were nnabla to get a 
jury in San Angelo.

Tiw Texaa Court of Criminal 
Appeals reversed the conviction 
sod life sentence, given Waahbum 
at Waco uid ordered a new trial. 
Tiw court rdled that the state 
erred in allowing tba testimony 
of a oonvkt sanring a life sentence 
as an habitual criminal.

The convict, Andrew H. Nelson, 
was called during the first trial 
by the prosecution, but refused 
to a n s w e r  on constitutional 
grounds.

The. state raUed largely an dr- 
cumatantlal evidaoce in obtaining 
the first convktkm. It daimed Nal- 

n bought dynamite and showed 
Washburn bow to fashion a car 
bomb.

State investigators s a i d  10 
sticks of dynamite wara wired to 
the ignition system of Mrs. Weav- 
ar'e ear whan she stepped on It 
and was blown to death in the 
driveway of her fashionaMe rest' 
denca. ^

Commie Convictions 
Thrown Out By Court
No Success Yet 

A eria l Hunt i
I

For C. A . Dahse

Other Red Leaders
a

Given New Trials
to d if  
lead .

'-M

Supreme Court 
California Communist

New Sick Leave 
Policy Adopted

(bounty amployaea who require 
sick leave from their jolw will 
have to make their request in
dividually to the Howard County 
Comniissioners Court hereafter.

Tiw commisaiooers thia morn
ing adopted a pdicy that such 
leaves must have the court's ap
proval.

It was explained that the sys
tem which has been previously 
employed had been rather lax in 
ita operation and that little con
trol had been maintained over iti 
appiication.

The commissioners feel that the 
new plan will enable the commia- 
aiooers to keep cloeer track on 
the activities ot workers.

The grim aerial search for C. A. 
Dahse, miasiag on a flight to Tul
sa, OUa. Friday evening, conUn- 
ued at noon Monday without suc
cess.

Teams of fliers scanned the 
stretch of country between here 
and the northern Oklahoma dty 
Sunday without reporting any trace 
of the young private pilot and hia 
light green Piper Su|^-Cub.

Monday morning tiw hdicopter 
from Webb AFB joined the search 
in thia araa. The Civil Air Pabnl 
continued ita flights out of Tulsa 
and Wichita Falls and tiw Air 
Force air search and rescue team 
worked in the northern leg cf the 
projected route to Tulsa.

Search headquarters thia morn
ing were being consolidated at 
Dmiran, Okie., and majority of 
the planes were to cover the area 
from the Duncan-Ardmore section 
to Tulsa.

Dahse, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Smith and associated with Jiia 
father ia operation of tha H. W. 
Smith Transport Company, left 
Hamilton FMd hare shortly after 
9 pjn. Friday for Tulsa, wbare ha 
was to visit witii Mias 'Ann Mc
Laughlin. aistar of RakPh McLaugh
lin of Big Spring and ■ boataaa for 
American AirliM. She apparent
ly thooght be was to fly up Satur
day momiag and hanoe, did not 
can until around 1:90 p.m. Satur
day te inqidre about hina.

(3ecil Hamilton, who initiated the 
search for Oahae, Bam tnm  ha 
Sunday morning aa half a doeen 
local pilots took ta tba air ia a 
detailg| «ombing at tiw area to a 
point M milaa northaast at Snyder 
Then ha flew on to Tidaa, OUa 
and returned by another route 
which couhf have been taken in 
skirtiqf a aquaJl Una in the Okla
homa area Friday night.

Searriwrs were completely in 
the dark as to where to pin down 
any specific area of search. Dahaa 
had two-way radio equipment 
aboard his plane, but no point 
along the way reported any con
tact with him. AHhiinigh the stormy 
pattern along the northern line of 
flight made thia the likely area 
or search, the abeence of any radio 
communication led aome to con
clude be could have been forced 
down in the southern portion of 
his journey.

Barney Edens, manager of the 
city’s port operatioaa at Hamiltoa

Field, said that Dahaa filled hia furi 
tanks before taking .off Friday. Ha 
had a strong tailwind and uadar 
normal conditioas might have had 
enough to makt Tulsa, but not if 
ho had to veer to componaato for 
storm douds. Under ordinary dr* 
cumstancos, eitbor Wichita Falls 
or Oklahoma <3ty might have boon 
points for rofudUng.

The cdor of the missing plane 
further compUcated rescue ef
forts. Recent heavy rains have 
turned the landscape into a carpet

See SEARCH. Pg. «, CoL 4

County Sots Annual 
Audit Of Rocords

Howard (kiunty (knunissioners 
court has authorised annual audit 
of Uw county offices, it was an
nounced Monday.

Jones. Hays, and Freese, San 
Angdo, wiU make the audit.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
said that ho would get in contact 
with Uw auditing ffim and that 
the check would Iw made at their 
earliest opportunity. The same 
firm made the audit a year ago.

4- #

C. A.

Senate Setback For 
Civil Rights Bill

WASHINGTON (fi — The House 
drovo ahoad today toward appar- 
ont certaln passaga ai PresMeat 
Eisonbower’s dvil rights bQl. But 
ia tlw Sonato, maneuvsriag by thè 
bill's backsrs to speed a dedak» 
encountered a setback.

Sen. Morse (DOre) announcod 
he oould not go along wRh a ino- 
posai to by-pass tha Senato AkX*. 
dary (knunlttae and seek imm»' 
disto actioa oo tha bOl.

Merse asada II akm  «Wt Ito li 
uaequlvooably ier oarly Itanat 
of tlw ligislailisa. And ha lald ha 
wduld ipesriiHd a mata to dto- 
charga thè Senato Judidary Com- 
mlttoa trom tts eonsidsraUea tf tt 
strile on tha MU.

But Morse sald he foK thè short' 
cut propesa] “wouid de groat dam- 
aga to tho wholo committeo pro
cedure of tho Sonate,** and tfaat 
it ia queaUonabia whather bacfcers 
of thè pian a rt correct In their 
Interpretation that it is possUda 
under thè rules.

Any doubt that thè House wouid 
pass ks bill waa disslpatad by Fri- 
day's 199-147 voto dsfeatiag tlw 
key Southern affort to motHfy tlw 
bill. The House sgreed to cut off 
debato and begin voting not later 
than 5 p.m. t o ^ .

The Soutberaers in tlw House 
lost tbeir battle Friday when they 
were unable to mustor enough R» 
publican support to wrUa a jury

New Storms Over Midwest; 
Port Of

Br Th* Sm ito tU  Pr«H
Fresh storms threatened areas 

of Jowa. Kansas, Nebraska and 
Minnesota today.

The dash of cooler air with a 
humid blast tonguing its way 
from the torrid S o u t h w e s t  
spawned torrential storms yester- 
diiy.

The Weather Bureau said new 
storms were brewing for north- 
wsst and extreme western Iowa,

Ü.
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FWwh fleeds to Hw M. Leris ana a 
Hseiei assn at IraHto. tsaw  IJN  
w«o sweri to Ihslr éaadha by rsai

Swollen Creek Overflows
I basis at heavy ralas earfy Ms

wriets 49 at SL Lsals r i
r i atom faarily  

Me. (AP

Swelters
southeast and extreme eastern 
Nebraska, parts of southern Min- 
neeoCa and parts of central Kan
sas.

By contrast. In a vast section of 
the nation there wasn’t enough 
wind to blow out a match. From 
Texas to southern Maine the n» 
tion was in a stewpot. Tempera- 
turas were in the 90s in many 
places. Philadelphia got a record 
for a June 14 when the tempeia- 
tnre soared to 100.

This swelter belt extended from 
Texas, north along a Una to Mis
souri and acroes tha southern 
Orest Lakss area to Maine, and 
all through* the South and South
west.

Hirii tsmperatures for the year 
were reported by maay stations. 
New Yoft and Chkago both had 
»8.

“This beat wava is due to con
tinue to at least Tueeday night.*’ 
the forecaster in Chicago said.

Floodwators five feet deep swept 
through the central Kansas towa 
of Ellis early today attar a 4H- 
inch deluge hit the Big (keek w» 
toniwd. (kty officials appealad for 
boats from surrounding towns to 
help evacuate resMants. Drinking 
water and elactridty were out off.

The western Mianaaota comm» 
rity of Marshall caught tha first 
gush of a flood late last right as 
the rslnwwoUsn Radwood Rivsr 
burst a <Rka.

Some 79 famiUet were evacu
ated at Yaakton, 8.D., on the N» 
braska border, when the Marne 
Ckeek raa over Ms beaks.

The Big Skwx River was r»  
ported ri^ ig  at the rate of an inch 
every if  minutes. It was tepsrtsd 
aver flood croot at Dril Rapids. 
8.D.

Small twistors touchad ground 
and caused miner damago at Du» 
aril. MIm .. Yatritown. S. D., and 
Downs, Kan.

(IsnUnrifW rain throataoad aaw 
areas at Natnaka as floodwators 
rscodod at Saporior, Red (3sud 
and Platte Coriar.

triol anMndmont lato tba baart of 
tha bilL TUa U tfao saetioa wfaich 
would aOow tha 4J J ,  attomay ga» 
srri ta ge hito federal oourt for 
injonctfona to bkck violatiooa or 
attamptod violatiooa of voting and 
o tte  ctvU righto.

Tha Southomors w a a t o d  to 
moka h mandatory that amrooa 
accuoad of violating audi Injunc- 
tieaa bo gnarantood trial by a lo
cal jury. Propononts of Um bOl 
•ald thfa woukl weakon tha Itgis* 
litfto  to iMpotot  #  t o r i b o ^

a louthannw. 
appárontly oÉliifachri appèrontly otrtala daféat, 

bave not yot Onlshad trylag to 
modify tha biO. Thoy aald thm 
bave soma eight moro amond- 
HMots to aitar during tho day.

Two oapocially wiU bo prooood 
(1) a movo to striko out of thè 
UH a aeetloo allowlag tha attor' 
ney generai to go direct to foderai 
court wlthout flrst uaing stato 
courts and boards, and (9) 
amondmant to roquiro that tho at- 
tomoy fonerai obtain consont in 
writing from any allegodly ag- 
griovod person befort actiBg la 
bis behalf.

A fu ri objoctlva of thè 
Southomors ia to forca a record 
namo-by-oaiiw voto on tho jury 
trial amondmont, which wao de- 
featod by a triler count. Tho par' 
Uamontary situation ia such as to 
Ioavo this attompt in doubt

Panel OK's 
Angelo Dam

WASHINGTON IP-A House In 
torior subcommiUae t o d a y  ap
proved a bill authorixinf a 90-mil- 
Uoo-doUar multiple purpooo dam 
and rooorvoir near San Angelo, 
Tox.

The dty  and irrigatioa farmers 
in tho area would pay tho govora- 
mont two-thirds of the cost of tho 
project for use of water. An ootl- 
matod 10,000 acres would bo put 
under irrigation.

Tho rtmaining coot would bo 
paid by the f o ^ r i  govommont 
because of tho flood control and 
wildlifo foaturoo of the rosorvoir, 
which would have a capadty of 
10,000 ac^aai.

Tho Ull providoo that no surplus 
crops, su(A as cotton, may bo 
grown on tho irrigated acreage 
within 10 years of enactment of 
tho measure.

Warning Issued 
O f Business Boom

WASHINGTON ik-A  warning 
that industry’s axpansion boom is 
going “too tar too laat’* tar tho 
good of the economy is a highlight 
of tha U.8. (kiambor of Cotn- 
marco’s mid-yaar appraisal of 
businasa conditions.

Bankar wnUam A. McConnaD. 
chairman of the cfaanbor’s financo 
committoo, iajactod tho goriow 
advice Into a ourvey of tha oo» 
nomic outlook prooontod yootorday 
by chamber exports.

High and inflationary demand 
for credit, McDonnoD said, indi- 
caUs **bnrinoss should take a sec
ond look at its expansion plans-■ 
and gavemmsri should also take 
a Mcond look at ka expanditnro 
plam.’’

Sitfor Succumbs
LIBERTY, Mo. If>-Mra. Hrion 

Kiaf of Dallaa, a gonorpl oxoc» 
Klag of jdrilaa, a fonorri oxsc» 
tiva of The Aaaodatod Prow, dtod

WASHINGTON - -  The 
turned free five convicted 
ers and ordered new Smith Act trials for nine oUmts.

Ail 14 had been convicted in 10S2 on chargM o€ 
plotting to teach violent overthrow of the U.S. fovenfo 
m ent

Aa he has in several oth
er recent caaea involving the 
Rod iasot, Justice (kark diaeoiitad 
bittarly. Clark, a former attonwy 
gonorri, said tfao niUag “fruatratoo 
tba purpose of tho (kmgrow** to 
curb tho growing strongth and a»  
tivlty of the (fonunnnist party.

Tho court split 5-1 la froaiiw 
tha fiva outright on the ground 
that ovidooca againot thorn was 
**claarly> insuffidant.”

Justica Harlan daihrerad tha 
court’s opirioo. joiaad by ChM 
J  n a 11 e a Warren and Justloas 
Black. Frankftntor, Douglaa, and 
Burtoo.

Black and Douglaa said thay 
favored foooiag all 14, without atw 
trials for tho nfaw.

Juitiew Broanaa and Whittakar 
took Bo part ia today’s casa.

Harlaa’s majority opfatoa said 
tha Suprama Omrt had to doddt 

tha Smith Act ferbkb ad- 
vocaUag and taacMag fordbla 
evortfafow aa aa abatmet prkid*
|do. **divorood from any effort to 

Ito action to that end, so 
long as such advocacy or toachbig 
ia oagagod la wkh a ^  labiaL’*

“Wt haU.” said Harlan, “that
k  4 m  Bri.’’

Harlaa eoriandad tha Smith Act 
“wao alniod at tfao advocacy and 
toachlag at eoncrate action h r  tka 
fordbla ovorihrow of tho govor» 
mont, and not of prindptoa dl- 
vorood from that action.’*

Prrietóng, C la rk u ld  tko 1 |- 
praaaa Oaaĝ  dhouw uat aeuwt 
anym t hart.'*

*Tn ka, Mag hlatery I fond M 
cans whars an aoqrittal has baw
ordnmd by tMa court on tfao tecta 
It \a somnwhat lata to start asn 
ia usurping tha ftnetien at tha 
jury, aapadally whars saw trials 
are te b# hold oovortaig the aamo 
charges,’’ (3ark wrote.

“It may ba — although after 
today’s opiidoo it is aomawhat 
doubtftil — that undar tba aaw 
thaorias anaounoad by ttw court 
for Smith Act proooaiUoao auffi- 
doot avidoneo might bo available 
on remand. Ta aay tha laast, tba 
gnvammtnt ahsuld have aa oppor-
tuaky to prwant ita avidanea i »  
dar thaaa changed condMaos.

“I camet agrao that haV af tha 
Indictmont against tha ramalaiiif 
nina pstitionars shoold ba quasbad 
aa bàrrod by tho statuto of Bmlta- 
tiono.“

Black, writing for Umsolf and 
Douglaa, aald ha “wouid rovorio 
aratri am ot thooo oonvictions and 
diroct that all of tha dafandants 
ba acquittod.”

“In my, judgnwnt tha statutory 
provisions* on which thaaa prosecu- 
tions a rt basod abridgt froodom 
of spooch, prow and asaambly in 
violation of tho First Amandmont 
to tha Coastitutioo.” Black wrato.

“Whon tha proprioty of obnox- 
ious or unorthodox viows about 
govommont is in roaUty nuda tha 
cruciai issue, as it must ba ia 
cases af this klnd, projudica 
makw e o n v i c t i a n  fawvitabio 
a x c s p t  in tba raroat drcum- 
atoncaa,’’ Black addad.

Tha convictions wera ondar tho 
1940 Smith Ad, tho govommont’a
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Jordan • Egypt 
Feud Widens As 
Embassy Closed

AMMAN m -  Jordan’a rirainsa 
rolatlana with Egypt wManid 
furtbar today as aba movnd to 
doaa bar arabaaay ia Caka.

Uw latest mova la tha awont* 
lag food batwaan Jordan and the 
Egyptian Syrian aniaica throat* 
anod to rioaelvo what kttio r»  
malao of tiw Arab naky pro* 
daimod in (teire four nwrihi a ft 
by Egyptiaa Proridont Naww*, 
Syriaa Praridont Sfaukri Knwatly 
aad Kings Huasala of Jordan and 
Sand of Saudi Arabia.

Aanonndag yooterday that the 
ombaeay waa balag ebaad. Jar* 
daa FOrdga Miriator Samir Ittial 
BMartel tWa dkl aat nwan kririr 
ing “political rriatiooB“ wkh Nm * 
aw*s jovwnnwnt Ir i ha a»  

that an ompfopes 
won bdag rocaOod.

Egyptian offldab in Cain worid 
not say whrihor Egypt worid ra* 
taliato hp efooiag bar ombawy la 
timmm, 1l waa eriHUand rik̂  
rinoaat Egypt’s mat m n f IP 
Amman has iot takan gp Ma pari 
aa lekadulad a morih ago.

Tha coatroDad Egyptian pnat 
nuda plate, howavar, Wm Bn» 
sain’s rift wkh Naasar worii eori 
hkn Egypt’s ahan of ttw annual 
semflUaiHl 0 11 a r Arab subsidy 
prointead him whan Jordan broke 
bar difonee pact with Britain.

Syria alnady has mada known 
oho b  raitaglat aa bar ahan ki 
ha deal. On^ktng Saud of Saudi 
Arabia has stood tqr ttw agra» 
maat. Saudi Arabia and Egypt 
aaefa prombad to pay Jordaa 14 
minioa dollars. Syria agroad to 
pay sight mllUoB.

Informad quartan pndktod oil* 
rich. pr»Wo8ten Iniq wiU grant 
Jordan aid to componaato for 
Syria’s abart. The Uritod Statoa 
alroady has paid Hwssrin half the 
M mflHoa deflars k prombad Mm 
after be ousted bfUot, pr»Egyp* 
tiaa leaden from hb gove 
ia the spring.

Jordan’s niatiens wkh 
chinod last April wt 
tteaned hia pottticri hont tori, 
made veiled chargoa that Egypt 
and Syria won [dotting agateri 
hb tinxMW.

Nt*

Korea Joins In 
Nuclear Agency

SEOUL (rt-South Kona’s 
tlonri Aaoambly today unaaia 
ly ratlfiad tho charter od tka li* 
ternatienal A t o m i c  Ebw|W-' 
Agency. It also recommondad ai»  
ting up a Konaa aattoeal teatttole 
for Uw paacafnl usaa of atende 
onergy.

Western Delegates 
Study Arms Offer

LONDON <iB-Waateni delegatos 
nwt behind ebaod doon today to 
coordinate their reaction to the 
Soviet Union’s surprisa propai 
for an intem ation^ contirilad 
anding of nuclear weapon toots.

For tiw flrat tiirw, tiw Rnoeian 
plan tncludad KramUn aecaptanoa

No Negotiations 
In Dallas Strike

DALLAS UB-lbon waa no sign 
today of imnwdteto nogetiatioaa to 
end a strika that halted pndBctloa 
at thq Ford Motor Co. aocombiy 
plant hen.

About 2,490 omployoo, irwmbon  
of Uritod Ario Workrn U ori 499. 
atnidi at midnight Friday after 
nagetiatioM fallad te arivo dttfar* 
ancos aver an aOagsd wook ava» 
to^ .

Suparvisory parsomwl aad a fow 
authorisad werkan from tlw 9 »  
kw ranks—oiw knm aa. OM ttlri* 
nasr, oas atortiiolan a d  aaa pkto 
Utter  wan tiw aa|y aaaa at m» 
plaat. U has bssa tonkid4«t M  
vriridto ara tf V  kaaA.

of adonUfic intanatbaal 
Uon teams aa Sa
writ as oe ttw territory 
Itekad Statoo, Britala aad hi 
Pacifle.

Oboorvon foil that tba 
ngardbn  of ttw 
wUeb k wao put forward, 
Ruaaiaaa at bast a 
pnpagaada advariaga i i  
valvad Itempowri (Jjl. ( 
nwat taka la Laai

rdi for a
BOnet a r i r i^  

artri pia 
Tba aau

tba

la a
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Scientist Up For 
Probe Found Dying

ll(»rnER£Y, Calif. SUn-
Iprd tW vanity rwMrch tdentM  
«Im wm MlwduM t0 b*>
far« a House commiUea probing 
Communist “intdlectiial infUtra* 
Uoa” was found dyinf ym im ^y 
hi Wa laboratory. '

Deputy Coroner Christopher H. 
n il Jr. said it was “probably 
suicide.”

mn Mid WiiUara K. Sherwood. 
41. was found in Us Hopkins ma
rine laboratory at aear^  Padfic 
Grove by his wife, Barbara. Ha 

-ws« rushed to a Monterey Hospi
tal where he died an hour later.

Hbspitsd officials said be died 
of a dose of it chemical.

PraiA Tavernier, counsel for the 
H o u s e  Un-American Activities 
Committee which opens hearing 
la San Francisco tomorrow, said 
that Sherwood had been sub-

N

Prka 1.00 ¿ |

poenaed. He refused to give the 
reasons for calling Sherwood be
fore taiHng with coenroittee mem
bers. who haven’t yet arrived 
from Washington.

Found in Sherwood's home was 
a letter saying: ''

“My life and* my livelihood are 
now threatened by the House com
mittee. I win be in two days as
sassinated by publicity. I would 
love to spend the next few years 
in laboratories and I would hate 
to spend them in Jail.”

In another letter Sherwood said 
be had “a fierce resentment of 
being tUevised.” A friend of Sher
wood. Oakland attorney Bertram 
Edises. said the young biochemist 
first became upeet when he 
learned the hearings srould be 
televised.

Mrs. Sherwood told newsmen 
her husband, on leaving the house 
yesterday, told her: “Fm going 
to end it aU. I'm going to kill 
myself.”

She said she didn’t believe him 
but when he didn’t return she 
went to the laboratory where po
lice saki she found him dying.

Sherwood, according to his wife, 
had been “extremely worried" by 
financial proUsms.

Jap Premier On W ay 
For Visit W ith Ike
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Nasser Throws 
Out Candidates

CAIRO m—President Nasser to
day bumped more than half the 
candidatee for Egypt’s new Na- 
tioaal Assembly out of the race.

He and a committee of throe of 
Us ckweet lieuteaenU put the 
stamp of approval on 1.143 candi
datos of 3.9M originally entered 
tor the July 3 eleolioa. The vote 
will name Egypt’s first SSOman 
nonparty Parfiameat under the 
revolutioiiery regime.

Nasser took tte  aetkn by de
cree after the committee, called 
tbs “Nattoaal UUou” m i eetab- 
Mabed undar tha couaUtutioii, bad 
acraaned proapacthre deputias for 
the iaat thiwe weUu.

Tha committee gave no reasona 
for its dadsion. which are final 
Extremist leaders u a te  the de
posed moaarchy. Commonists. 
relatives of ex-King Farouk and 
porseea who have been arreeted. 
confined to raetrictod reeideiiee or 
pot under police enrveillaiice by 
the mihUry regime are all ineligi
ble.

First U.S. Bêle Of Cotton
Mr. and Mrs. Lather PnlUa ef McAIlee. Tex., stead beside their 
hale of cetton shortly after the cempletieB ef the race te deliver 
the first hale at Haritagea. Tex. The Chamber ef Commerce Cot- 
tea Committee annnally offers awards ef 93>MI for the affidai 
First Bale. (AP WIrepheto).

Inspections Of 
Derby Cars To Be Sqturdoy

Floods In Turkoy
ISTANBUL (D—Torrential raias 

and flaob floods Ut laiga areas of 
Turkey over the weekend, causing 
loaa of fife and extensive property 
damage. Preea reports said three 
persons drowned and eight wore 
miaamg at AkseUr. and another 
drowned in Eakisehir province.

Preliminary inspections of all 
Soap Box Derby racers will be 
conducted Saturday on the Tidwell 
Chevrolet Company lot in the 1500 
block of East Fourth.

Avery Falkner, chief inspector, 
and Loyd Wooten of Tidwell's said 
all cars must be inspected — 
whether they're completed or not. 
Boys will be given a list of any 
correcUona that must be made, 
and then they will have until July 
2 to complete thUr racers.

The final inspections are sched
uled for July 3-3, and after that 
the cars will be impounded until 
m et time.

Coiorado City racers will be in
spected Friday afternoon in Colo- 
rado City. Boys there will singe 
their local race about 4:30 p. m.

Friday. Priies will be awarded, 
but outcome of the runs will have 
no bearing on the boys’ eligiblity 
to compete here July 4.

The Colorado City racers also 
will get their final inspections 
here on July 2-3.

Falkner stresaed that all Big 
Spring and Coahoma cars should 
ba taken to the Tidwell lot for the 
preliminnry inspections Friday, 
reganlless of whether they're com
pleted. Owners can take the cars 
home with them after the pre
liminary examinations, and win 
have until July 3 to complete 
their work.

Entry* list for the 1357 Derby 
includes SS boys from Big Spring, 
two from Coahoma and IS f r o m  
Colorado City.

Boy Of 10 On Gun Spree, 
Terrorizes Community

HONOLULU m - J a p a n a i a  
Prime lOnister Kishi ftow nut of 
Hawaii today for the United Stetes 
and talks with Presidaat Eisen
hower.

During a briaf stop at Honolulu 
ha said the taflto would be aimed 
at f u r t h e r  strengthening the 
“bonds of friendship, understand
ing and cooperation” between 
Japan and the United States.

Before taking off from Tokyo, 
the W-year-old Premier told 3,000 
diaering members of his Liberal 
Dsmocratic party he hoped his 
two-week visit would “prepare the 
way for a new ora of friendly re
lations between Japan and the 
United Stetes.’’

The crowd waved Japanese and 
American flam and banners car
rying such riogans as: “Banzai 
Japan-American Friendship” and 
“Return Okinawa and tha Bonin 
Islands.”

There was no mention of the 
Girard caM, which has embittered 
recent U.S.-Japanese relations.

Kishi said in n prepared state
ment that “the purpose of my visit 
is to hold a frank exchange of 
views with President Eisenhower 
and other high officials of tha 
United Stetes government on mat
ters of common interest and con
cern to both countries and to tell 
them candidly what is really 
wanted by the Japanese people."

"It is imperative for us to fur
ther stren^en  our b o n d s  of 
friendship and understanding with 
the United Stetes and firmly es
tablish our relations on a basis of 
mutual trust and confidence,’’ be 
added.

Kishi will seek American ap-

King Of Jordan 
Divorces Wife

CAIRO, Egypt <1̂—The news
paper A1 Ahram said today King 
Hussein of Jordan divorced Queen 
Dina last week.

A1 Ahram, in a dispatch from 
Baghdad q u o t i n g ■ authoritative 
sourcea in the Iraq capital, said 
Hussein’s decision to disstdve bis 
marriage was communicated to 
Dina in Cairo, where she has been 
staying in her father's villa since 
September 1354.

The paper said Dina, after be
ing informed of Husaein’s decision, 
flew to Baghdad Saturday to 
settle her family affairs, including 
the future of her daughter. Prin
cess Alin. It added that Dina went 
to Baghdad because of the close 
ties between the Iraqi and Jor
danian royal families. The Iraqi 
King and Husaein are cousins.

Hussein and Dina, also cousins, 
were married in April 13, 1355, 
when he was 13 and she was 26. 
Alia was bom Feb. 13. 1356.

Am you headed in the wrong 
(firection? Move the right way 
with our expert moving aerv- 
ioa. Long disteaca delivery a 
specialty. Phone TODAY.

R«ds Build Forets
TAIPEI tit—The Nationalist gen

eral commanding the Matsu Is
lands says the Communists have 
been increasing their streiaBb on 
the mainland and the danger of a 
Rod attack on the o ^ o ra  islands 
is mounting. The Central N e w s  
Agency did not identify him for 
security reasons.
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Clyde Thomot
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SIGNATURE '.CANS
r o Z 3 2 E l
$10 -  $150

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
M l RUNNELS DIAL AM 34555

CANONSBURG, Pa. Uh-Resi- 
dents of the small mining commu 
nity of Muse will long remember 
Father's Day, 1357, and 10-yaar-old 
Joe Coleman. He shot up the town 
for two hours and pinned his dad 
behind a utility p<de with gunfire.

Armed with two pistols and an 
unidetermined quantity of car
tridges, Joey terrorized the small 
Washington County community by 
shooting at anyone who moved be
fore he finally was captured by 
trick.

No one was wounded.
"Joey kept running Sack and 

forth, taking a pot shot at anyone 
be saw moving,” said William 
Burns who watched the tense 
drams from his home.

“At one time he had his dad 
pinned behind a telephone pole," 
Burns said. “His father, Joe Cole
man, was pleading with him to 
give himself up. Joey told his dad 
to come out from behind the pole 
or he would shoot at him. His dad 
did and ran down the street. The 
boy did not shoot at him.’’

Joey was captured by thfee men 
who tUd not know whsRher he had 
any ammunition left. He hadn’t.

One of them cajiried the boy.
“Come on Joey, come home.” 

Joey followed the man and was 
c a p t u r e d  by two others who 
leap^ from behind a hedge.

Police rushed Joey to Washing
ton Hospital whera doctors said 
he was in a highly emotional state.

Joey was so acarad he was un

able to tell police where he ob
tained the pistols — a .38 and a .25 
eaUber.

Neither police nor relatives 
could supply a motive for Joey's 
rampage but his family said he 
had been under psychiatric treat
ment for a year. He will be 
turned over to juvenile authori
ties.

Joey is from Canonsburg. He 
was v i s i t i n g  his grandmother, 
Mrs. Catherine Coleman of Muse.

Muse is about 30 miles south of 
Pittsburgh.

Alger Honored In 
GOP Hall Of Fame

WASHINGTON (JB-Rep. Bruce 
Alger of Dallas was honored yes
terday by being selected to the 
“Hall of Fame” of Republicans 
who did well in politics early in 
Ufe.

To be eligible for selection, a Re
publican must have been 38 or 
younger when elected or appointed 
to high office or have been active 
in the Young Republicans’ organi
sation.

The selections were announced 
by the Young Republican National 
Federation.

Alger is the only Republican in 
Taxns’ congressional (Magation.

Safeway Decree 
Due Tomorrow^

FORT WORTH OB-Sentence will 
be passed tomorrow against Safa- 
way Stores. Inc., and twa of the 
grocery chain's executives who 
pleaded no contest to charges of 
violating the Sherman Anti-Trust 
Act.

Maximum penalties could range 
up to 3310,000 finea and prison 
terms.

The defendants include Safeway 
Stores, former President Lingan 
A. Warren of New York, now a 
consultant, and Earl CUH, Dallas 
division manager of the chain.

Each is subject to a $50,000 fina 
on each of two counts or one year 
in prison. Safeway and Warren 
also are charged with violating 
the Robinson-Patman Act. Maxi
mum penalties could total $5,000 
each or a year imprisonment or 
both.

Thr«G From County 
Enroll At ETSC

COMMERCE — Of the 1.823 stu
dents currently enrolled at 
Texas State Collage, three are 
from Howard County. They are 
LnVem McFerran. Mary Newell 
and Mary Pratt.

Winds Doloy Tost
ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev. im - 

Postponed another 34 hours be
cause of winds, the balloon shot 
in the current nuclear test series 
now is set tentatively for 4:45 ajn . 
tomorrow.

omelhing New Is Coming
To BIG SPRING

I

Wotch For Our Grand Opening Ad 
In Thursdoy^s HERALD

Solvoge And Supply G>.
The House Of 10,000 Bargoins 

Lomeso Highwoy Dial AM 3-3198

Local Womon 
Praises 
Tranq-wal
To My Friends:

I have always been nervous or 
high strung, aajrway I could not 
sleep at night. Smne nights 1 
wouM go to sleep when I first went 
to bod. but wakt up from twohro 
to on# or two or throo, thon I 
could not go back to steep. Some
time I could not sloop at nil.

I saw whom Tranq-wal was roc- 
ommondod to mnko aporton steep 
u d  still not bo baMt forming, ao 
I triad a box. They warn just won
derful. I do not tako thom tvsry 
day or night now, becauM I do 
not need thom. Now I am not 
norvous as I was. I gave my hua- 
band, daujrirtar and aunt soma and 
they like uem  too.

Mrs. H. R. Johnson
IIM Dixte St

Ttaaq-wal ia a new sdanUfle aid 
fo rtteraitef of inaomaia that ooo- 
telna BO narcotka or habit forming 
drugs. R helps 3roa te relax an 
get your regular refreshing nights 
steep. Tranq-wal te sold at the 
Cdlins ftn tban Drug Stom and 
The Walgraab Agency Drag ia Big 
Spring. lAdv.)

provai of his plan to give Japan a 
blggei' economic ride In non-Com- 
munist Asia by funnoUng UA. aid 
to the area through Japan. Ha 

Iso wante a l o u d e r  voice in 
American dedstona affecting Ja
pan.

Sdence Shrinks Piles " -i 
New Way Without Surgery

*

P iada HoulkMr SabM uM a T h a t D m  B o d i-
IUBuom P aÌB -l

fb* TMa. n. V. «Stilili) -  r« r tha 
t n t  tiaM Mlanea kM fa a 4  a a ^  
haaliag rabatMca witk tka aatoaiah- 
tair aM itr to thrlak haoMrrhaids 
aa4 Sa vaiava paia—wftkaut Mrgaf/.

la  casa aitar aaaa, wkUa gwiW 
vellaviag pala, actaal ra4«ttiaa 
(•kriakaga) taak Naaa.

Maat aamtog afaB-raaslSs watt 
aa thaasagk ta a t  aafisravs au4a

*nuaaataalseiag autaoMaia naa ■ 
kava aaaaai la ha a praWanir 

Tha aaerah to a aaw haaliag sah- 
•taaM (Bto-DyBS*)-dtoaavavr af a 
warid-fasMU rasaanh tastHata.

This rabataaaa to aaw svaltehla la 
SMPPMtosrp ar alaSaiaal/a m  oagse 
tha aaaM FreperWkae m .* Ah pane 
irwgtet-Mee«r hask geaeaatee.

•teaKABuaa

is tSSt'.
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Yas, it’s true!Tha incomparabte Stent- 
Needle singer* Sewing Machine maeu 
all your scwin| needs! k
Smooriiost Stmlfht SHtching Ivarl
The kind you need moet often!

Now with its Autofflstic Ziguggar 
you do hundreds o/ decorative 
ttitches, too!
ix tra  towing onsol Because the 
needle slants toward you, you see 
what you mw better! Feed tha fab
ric more easily, tit more comfortably, ^ 
too!
Avoilobla In both Cabinat anti 
Fortnbla Modals. Cabinet modelt 
offer both portable and cabinet ad
vantages b^uae built-in concealed 
handle lets you easily lift the head 
from the cabinet to carry and sew 
when you please.

Ea«7 MoBthlr PaxMeni Plan 
Libaral Tmda-ln AUawaaca

r SINGER SEWING CENTERS
•A Tfqggwf» «ffTMB siManlUNVPACTXNUliO COMPANY

112 E. 3rd

I NOW« MACNMI CO.

Dial AM 4-5585

Shopping's First Stop
Smart idaa, this shopping tho sdvartising columns of Thu Horgid bufuru 
thu trip to town to buy. Y u u ll find that rugular rooding ef fhu iMit pays 
off In savings . .  . ygu'll find |ust tha itama you want, con cempsra pricaa 
and quality at honta and than your shopping trip ia shortar and fsttar. 
ivo ry  day, ioek to Tha Haraid for sdvortiaing nuwa of products from 
Big Spring marchanta. iFa tha fastar; moat aeanomieal way to fiil your 
shopping ilst.

Big Spring Herald
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Weekend Violence 
Sweeps Over Haiti

107 Years Old
Mra. Mlriah Brawa. kaowa to 
maay Lamar Ceaaty rasMeato aa 
“G r a a a y ” aad “Datch," la 
showB with her coraage af far* 
deaiaa, Jaat bcfwre the p a r t y  
marklas her 107th birthday ia 
PailS| Tex. (AP Wirepkato).

Johnson Talks 
On U.S.-Soviet 
TV Exchange

WASHINGTON («-Senate ma
jority leader Lyndon Johnsmi (D- 
Tex) yesterday explained hia pro
posal for Russian and American 
leaders to exchange uncensorad 
views via tdevision.

Ha said the proposal arould ba 
‘‘simply to submit the facts to the 
Russian and American peo|da.*’

In a radio address, the Texan 
said he got the idea while listmiing 
to Communist party chief Nikita 
Khrushchev on TV, calling this 
“an example of a top Communist 
leader using our facflities to state 
his case to our people.*’

“I thiid( our people have too 
mudi sense to be taken in by his 
words,” Johnson continued. "Even 
more important, they have access 
to the facts and can check 
his statements...

‘‘But the Russian peofde have 
BO such opportunity—Khnishcbev 
can say amrthing be wants to in 
Russia—and no one can contradict 
him.

“U seems to me we should use 
Xhnishdicv's broadcast in our 
country to demand equal time and 
equal fadlitias ia this country. I 
don't mean for one broadcast but 
for a series of uncensorad broad
casts and tdecasts badi and 
forth...”

Johnson said be was ‘‘not wor
ried about the outcome...! trust 
the Judgment of the people. I think 
that If the Russian people had the 
facts, even Khrushchev would be 
nnable to continue the mad Com
munist arms race.”

PORT AU PRINCE, Haití I« -  
Violeat rainstorms laslied Port au 
Prince today, washing md threat
ened new political .violence for the 
time being. At least 80 persons 
perished and 200 were hurt in 
weekend rioting.

The ruling military Junta broad
cast continuous annals to busi
nesses to operate normally, and 
warned that it had power to force 
operation of essential services and 
maintenance of food supply lines. 
The general strike has been 
potent political force here in the 
last six months.

With scores in critical condi
tion, the death toll from Saturday 
night’s carnage may readi well 
over 1(X). Aa¿y motw went on an 
orgy of looting, burning and ston
ing in protest at the army’s ouster 
of thw  idd. Provisional Presi
dent Daniel F i g n o l e .  T n x ^  
stopped it with rabmachinegun 
fire. >

A ^ t  1,000 Haitians were im
prisoned.

Tbe capital’s workers and peas
ants in the countryside threatened 
to stage a general strike today, 
tbe weiqxm they have used to get 
rid of others of the five provision
al governments which preceded 
the present nnilitary Junta over a 
six-month period.

Troops guarded all embassies 
and legations. U.S. Ambassador 
Gerald Drew said he was in con
stant toudi with tbe army.

”There has been no indication 
of antiforeign or anti-American 
sentiment,” Drew declared, “and 
there is no need to evacuate 
Americans.”

Hiere sppeared nothing ahead 
but trouble for tbe crins^dden 
republic, with its illiterate, pov- 
erty-stridcen, hungry masses be
ing manipulated tÿ  power-seaUng 
poUtidans, all feuding among 
themselves.

Many expected still another 
coup to drive out the Junta. There 
was speculation that this one 
might be engineered by former 
army officoa who were recmtly 
ousted at Fignole’s order. They 
had backed the presidential candi
dacy of Sen. Louis Dejóle, Fig- 
nole’s chief rival among the 10 
politicians who were to have vied 
for tbe presidency in an election

Fern Fliers Start 
Texas-Cuba Race

McALLEN, Tex. iB — Twonfy- 
nlne women pilots took off in 17 
small planes today oa a l,T0Omfle 
handicap air race to Cuba.

The race is bdng sponsored by 
the F l o r i d a  chapter of the 
“Ninety-Ifines,” an international 
o r g a n i s a tíon of women pi
lots which conduded its annual 
convention here last night

Tbe planes will take off at min
ute intervals en route to the com
pulsory stop at Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla. Tbe Contestants will be 
diecked visually at Alice and 
Beaumont, Tex., and at Valdosta, 
Ga.

now postponed indefinitely.
Fl^ole, a 42-year-dd labor 

leader and professor of mathe
matics, reached New York Sdur- 
day night with his wife after be
ing bundled aboard a plane by 
the Junta. But his siq)porters here 
refused to bdieve assurances that 
he was alive and well. Saturday 
nigU’s violence was touched off 
by penistent rumors that F ign^  
bad been executed.

The nnobs set fire to eight build
ings. They stoned the Oloffson 
Hotel, where some North Ameri
can tourists wo-e staying. No 
Americans were injured.

Italian Stonns 
Take 17 Lives

PAVIA, Italy (D-^orth Italy to
day counted at least 17 dead in a 
rare one-two weather punch of 
floods aad tornado.

Tbe tornado, unusual in this 
part of Europe, killed eight per
sons yesterday as it r i p p e d  
through the vUlagee of Cigognala 
aad Robecco Paveee. AnoUier 10 
were hospitalised.

Four persons were drowned in 
wedc-old floods of the Po, CanL 
schia, Dora and Stura rivers 
rampaging over a large part <rf 
northern Italy. Two others died in 
the flood waters last work.

Flood damage so far was esti- 
noated at 50 million dollars.

The t w i s t e r  flattened farm 
buildings and stone cottages in tbe 
two villages.

La mesa Mapping 
Final Rodeo Plans

LAMISA -  Dirsetors of the La- 
mesa Rodeo Association will meat 
tonight to lay final plans for tbe 
1987 rodeo, scheduled for June 
27-29.

Dennix Nix, association presi
dent. said that except for the final 
selection of speciality acts, the 
1987 show could be under way 
now. Goat Mayo of PetroUa Is 
again furnishing stock for the 
amateur show in which more than 
$1,000 in cash prises will be <fis- 
pansed. B u^ Jadcson of Pecoe 
will again announce the show.

In addition to Nix. rodeo as
sociation officers induds 0. J. 
Windham, vice president; Mal- 
ootan Harp, aecretiuy • treasurer: 
David Ayaes, BiD Phinisey. Jack 
McLaughlin and Jap Baldwin, di

rectors. Dan Oglstree is again 
manager of Uw rodeo office and 
win handls contestant registration 
and ticket sales from the office 
in the lobby of the Dal Paso HoteL

Among the events scheduled for 
tbe three perfomoances. to bagia 
each night at 8 o’clock are bare
back riding, saddle bronc riding, 
brahma boU riding, calf roping, 
double mugging or yearifaig tie
down, barrel race, kid’s hat 
race and, Saturday only, a cut- 
thig horse contest.

On Tliuraday afternoon, the 
opening day. the usual rodeo pa- 
riMle wUl be s ta j^ .

In connection with the rodeo. 
Lambda Phi Chapter of Beta

Sigma Phf Is
c o ^ ” for
June 27. IhMhisssmsn wIB 
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Asthma Fonniila Prescribdt' 
Most By Doctors-Avafldilo' 
Now Without PrescriptifHi.

S lo p i A t ta d n  in  L a s ts  fo r  H ombÚ

tSSuMWiaMI lajMlIian,Tha ostivi Is—PtliBBtoaeeMpM

UMr TotS. a  T. <SsmM>- 
fsm ala yivseribtd man tbaa aay 
sther by esctori fo t thsir pHvato 
patkats la aaw avaOaMa to omamm 
■ataiaia wHkavt ptHiitoSlie.

Madkal toato ptavaS tU i faneala 
ataya aatlna attaeka ia aüaataa aad 
gkva hsara ai inaáam  fiaai laaar- 
rsaca af paiafal aatkwa ap a n .

TUa farmala la ao aSaclIvatbat It 
la toa pkyaleiaaa* laaglaa aaOuaa 
praaerntkw—aa aafa tkat aaw it asa 
to aald-w M aat wvaeriptiwi -  la 
tlay taUata aalM Primmtn ^ .

9 wadlaiaas (la  faU  : Ito) lauto amai 
laattoa fa r aatkastxaaeto)aaúalaailaattoa fa r a a u |y  « parfaraw a maatat jm  laak farware to ria ip  i
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Unck Roy:

Tall Mountain Peaks 
Rise On F iji Islands

by Fijiens. Tliey obtaln oU from 
tfae huta, and use it to make lights 
for thdr huts.

F a r TR A V EL sectlae af yaer 
ocrapbeek«

Vw reur fraa eaoj af Usala B a r 'i  
«TBOB AnVÜrrOllB STOBIM" laaf 
Jaat aaad a  ifampail. aae-addraaaad <
«alto* la Unala B ar Si «ara of thla nav» 
papar.

PUtoa with sM-ttoie wmt eM
By RAMON COFFMAN

In the Torrid Zone, more than a 
thousand miles north of New Zea
land, there are 222 islands which 
are grouped together. They make 
up the Fiji Islands, and have a 
combined area of more than 7,000 
square miles. The population (fay 
latest estimate) has passed the 
third-of-a-miUion mark.

The Fiji Islands belong to the 
British Empire, but only one is
land — Pttcaim — has oven pos
sessed a British setUement of any 
Importance. , .  ^

Q. Which are the largest Istoads

*"a. vS*Levu and Vanua Leva 
contain most of tfae people. These 
two islands have 88 per cent of 
tte  total area. Many settlers from 
India have readied the FIB Is
lands during the present century, 
but my words today are maialy 
about tbe true Fijian natives.

Q. What are the mala Wands

They are of volcanic origin. 
Slid have mountain peaks which 
rise from half a mile to ahnost a 
mile above sea level Hot springs 
exist there; they contain w ate 
which has been wanned fay hot 
«><*•Q. What are tbs FIJtone IkaT 

A. They have medium farowB 
akin, and hair of the “fusiy-wni- 
ly” type. Some of the men wear 
necklaces made from carrad 
whale teeth.

With the coming of Christianity, 
many of ttie men have had their 
hair cut sbwt. About 90 par osot 
of the true Fijians have Joined the 
Methodist church.

Fiji men of the hills IMS spears 
and sUnp, as well as bows aad 
arrows, when they hunt game. 
From tbe rooU of the yangono 
plant they make a drink called 
’̂kava.” Half shdls of coconuts 

are empkqred as cups. The aativeo 
enjoy slaglng and daackM- 

ib e  meat ef the Moonut is «
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DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

NEIGHBORLY
is the w o rd  fo r  H u m ble S ervice

H ia t’s the way Humble (nistomers describe 
Humble service.

I
It’s the kind of service that takes a neighborly 
interest in your car. . .  that has a 
neighborly understanding of the way you 
want things done. . .  th a t’s based on 
neighborly courtesy and neighborly friendliness.
I t’s smuce that Texans like and appreciate
. . .  that makes you feel at home the
minute you stop on a Humble dealer’s driveway.

Stop for service under your neighbor^e 
Humble sign.

. i

H U M B I .B  O I L  A  R C F IN IN O  C O M P A N Y

Rest rooms under Humbie eigne are exha dean!
■it
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Á BIbl« Thought For Today
Iv tr y  num*f w ork ih«U bo modo m oniieit: fo r tho 
day shall declaro It, becauso tt shall bo rovoaled by 

and tho  flro  shall try  ovoty m an’s w ork of w hat 
•o rt It is. (1 C orinthians S;18)

Tight Money Pinches Unde Ssm
Um o  has boKi modi talk but no daf- 

U la aattaa laak la an aadac ol tha 
*mght aoMMar poBey at tha fadaral Ra- 
a«ua B oari vUeh has baaa aappoctad 
h f Bm admlalitratloo. But “tight mouiy'’ 
la bagtaalaf la ptaeh avaa Undo lam. 
and hav ta lanady a wocaairint dtnadaa 
prohaMy wm ba ooa o( tha Drat couoarns 
at IWhb Babart S. Andarsoa whan ha 
conas bno tha Ttaaaiiry bafcra long.

Aa af May SI tha pubBc dabt waa dMot 
glA bllUaa bahMT a year ago. but the 

at tataraat batag paid oa it haa 
bean bounding upward. Tb# “tight 
nouay*’ policy ia designed to curb infla- 
tioa and wUla it may have that effect 
on private enterprise by kiting interest 
raikea. it has also forced the government 
to pay higher and higher interest too.

Soma New York savings banks have 
bik^ interest to SJS per cent. The other 
day the Treasury had to put a 3.37 per
«am price tag on some 91 - day bills in 
erécr to seO them, the highest for that 
kind of government paper ainoe the 1933 
bam hoUdayi

A year ago 91 • day Treasury bills 
canried an interest rate of only 3.57, aod

taro years ago tha rata waa IJO par eeat. 
In 196S the oomputad annual iatarsat rats 
ea aD outataading govammaal eaourittaa 
stood at SJa per o n t. while oo Aprfl 30 
tUa ysar the tag road 3.73 par eaot

la ISW tha latarast paymanta oa tha 
publie debt stood at $4.7 bmion — and af 
WW n . In 19S1 (Koraan War) it was ISO 
bmion. In 1933, start of tha Eiseidiowar 
admtnlatratioii, tha total was $3.3 baUoB. 
ia USS It dropped to $$.4, but la 19M it 
was up to $3J. Hie aotimatad 1907 total 
ia $7J bmion.

That »nsi figure makes up 10.5 per cent 
of aO govemmoit expenditures, just for 
carrying the public debt, and taking no 
account of reducing it. The figure comes 
from President Eiisenhower’s i960 budget 
estimate. He said in submitting that budg. 
et: “Substantial reductions in i n t e r e s t  
rates cannot be expected until there is a 
batter balance batsman tha present pres
sure of heavy cradtt damanda and the 
supply of savings.’*

“TUdit roonay’’ may have the dasired
effect of curbing tnflMion, but tha burden 
fails OB that nraordalnad  ̂goat — the
taxpayer.

Norstad Speaks On NATO
How ready is the U. S. and Bs NATO

allies to contain, turn back or wipe oat
s> Ifan' attack by the Soviet Utrion 

sbouid come now?
That question was put not long ago 

by the Senate Foreign Relatloaa Com- 
mlttae to the American canwnandsr of 
NATO. General Lauria Norstad. hi oon- 
neetion with tho adminiatratioB’s forsign 
aid bOL Portlona of the genaral’s taatl> 
mooy warn made pobUe this weak for the 
first tima, but other pacts — apparently 
those dealing with the dependability Of 
Russia’s European aatsdlitrs — onnHwiad 
to be withheld for secvily reoaoBs.

This might weD have coma during dia- 
anssion of Poland in partlenlar, ahaea that 
country’s attitude toward Moaoow baa 
stiffened, and the PoUm government la in 
process of gettiag soma financial aid 
from tha U.' B. A cacslaas word might 
complicate that daal oa subject Poland to 
prompt Rqgalan lutatiallon.

Ftom tha begiaBing, Norstad testified, 
*>e have ahrays arsBdared why the Rus- 
sians seem to plaaa aach great raliabmty 
on the satellite farosa."

HungailnB dtnation oUminatad sobm sa^ 
eOlta fOroas and made others vary sus
pect” In that uprising soma Amgarian
forces went over eponiy to the rebels, 
and even soma Soviet Uuoni

That was tha print whora the eansor's 
blaa pencU went la week, but Norstad 
waa allowed to aay: ’ asoma the

troops proved
unraUnMa.

As rogarda NATO’s ability to handle a 
Soviet attack, Norstad said what be could 
be expected to say: Thri Russia faces 
sure u d  “absolute'’ dastructioa from tha 
air if aha launches an attack oo tha West. 
Be dtod IN  U. g. aithaaes and ISO NATO 
ahrfaaaas wlfldn quick striking distance of 
Rassia’a hangtisnd. but reminded the 
aenators that this does not mean a total 
at 400 bases, atoea some of the iso NATO 
baaas htrindad some manned by U. g. 
fopocc*

This capahmty of visiting "absolnto’' 
daatmctioQ upon all rignificant mflitory 
targets hi tte  goviet Unioo. the NA’TO 
chief declared, exists now and, ha be- 
horea. win cootinua to exist Qv« years 
from now and too years from now.

Be M  not aay that this eould be 
. achieved wBbout retaliatory blawa from 

Russia. It goes witbout saying that tha 
West would taka blows ia ratara, and 
tha necesstiy of keeping our sfrangth on 
a war with or well ahead of tha potantial 
attacker is obvious.

David, Lawrence
Stassen's Boner At London Parley

WASHINOTON -  Tha moat
ri story hshlBd the aesnas in Washing
ton haa au aiamsnt of mystery — why 
iBd Barrid Staason puU a “booer” in 
Loudon by showing to the »»««■»■"« aa 
Anaarican proposal on diaarmamant bB 
fore.it had booB cleared with Britoia, 
Prance and Want Germany?

What Stasaen dU was in disregard at 
orders. Ha had been instructed orally be
fore ha left Waahingtoa that when ha put 
on paper the snhstanoa of the discuaoioos 
bald barn In tha National Saeurity Coun
cil — rawuasntlng n kind of eompromlac 
of dUffartof riows on diaannameot —ha 
eras to tA  thiafi over wUb tha British 
and Frooeh and tha

to guard against a racurronce at this 
kind of mistake. Juiiua RobBaa, a diplo
mat of expericoca in delicata nagrila 
tisaa, was selected from tha earoor aarv- 
ieo in tha State Dapartmont to be as- 
sodatad with Stassen ia London so aa to

I rsBrasoatatlve of 
in London and enplore thair |  

viewpoints before transmitting any pro
posals to tha goviots.

To make aasuranca doubly sura, under
secretary of gtata ChrsUan Hartor sent a 
message to Stassen in London repeat
ing ia writing the Instructions which had 
bdon given orally before the disarma- 
mant spedaUat left Washington.

> Notwithstanding aO these (xecautions, 
Stassen wrote out a memorandum which 
hg gave to the jtussian ambassador in 

presumably because be wanted 
tha Rnaaian reactioo. When the heads of 
thp governments 'of the Western Allies 
hgtod of Stassen’s procedure they were 
ito««**** Talephooe conversations ensued 
bgck and forth across the Atlantic be- 
tsfsan Ugh offidals of the Western gov- 

and the United States govem- 
The White House and State De- 

pariiuant were busy for two days trying 
out the tanrie and it was 

to summon Stassen for personal 
conisreDce in Washington.

The quastion of rdieving Stassen of 
Us poat was naturally discussed but it 
wia decided that to do so might break 
np the whole disarmament negotiation 
md give the Russian propagandists a 
chance to argue that the United States 
was backing out of the discussions, 

go an attamative rian was developed
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James M ar low
Another Report Due On Security Risks

WASHINGTON (f) — You’U be 
bearing soon—after a long silence 
—about President Eisenbower’s
fadanl enmln:^ securi^ p ro jy B.
tbs one the Democrats 
“numbers racket.”

Tha Republicans, who tried to 
maka political hay with this pro
gram for two years after taking 
offioa, haven’t rrieased figures on 
aecorlty risks since November 
19S3,

A 13man commission, author
ised by Congress, wiD make rec- 
ommendritons for improving the
program Jons N- TUa group has 
basa stwbring it rinos December

la Novwnbar of that year the 
Civil iarvice Conmissioa—which 
tha adnalBistratloa need as spokes
man on tbs sseority program— 
annonneed thnt from May 1SS3, 
whan tbs p r s g r a m  started, 
through Saptombsr 19S5, this was 
tha seers:

Under Eisenhower's program

wars fired b«causa of aacurlty 
questions involving thorn.

But the Dsmoerata charged tha 
figoris wars aerambled, that a 
huge majority of thoae who quit 
or were final were separated 
from thslr jobs ondar normal civ
il service procedures and not 
through the macfalnary of the pro
gram at alL

Further, they said hundreds of 
those listed as ousted were given 
o tte  govemroent Jobs sltbougb 
this feet i ^ ' t  show np in the 
CSC figures. The Democrats in 
1956 warned the Republicans to 
cut out playing with numbers.

But the deadliest blow to Eisen
hower’s program came from the 
Supreme Court in a decision June 
11, 1956. This decision was to the
effect that the fovemment may 
not summarily olsmiss on seoo-

make aun thnt what Secretary Dulles 
rsfcrred to In his press contorsnee at 
“procednml complications“ In the dis
armament negotiations would not happen 
again. —

What- did gtossen have in mind when 
ha sat doam with the Russian amhasaador 
and sbowad hfan a written document on 
the American point of view before he had 
talked tfaiogs over with our aUeot la 
these days of saasltlvanass la London, as- 
pedally about tha nned for alBas to con
sult one anottaar, thla was a mtotaka in 
tactics that sesma faieredibla. Also with 
tha delicate sitnalioB that Chancellor 
Adaanuer faces in the comlag elections' 
in Want Germatgr. it was particularly 
tactless to do anything which could glva 
tha impmtsion that West Osmiany and 
the reunlficatioa Issue were being ignored.

Tha only plaualhle explanatloo is that 
Stassen was ovarsesloua or that ha 
thought an informal aouadlBg out of tha 
Sovitt point of view ftrat would aid him 
l i ^  to fatting agreenMnt from the 
British and French and Want Germans. 
But a spectol ambassador should not take 
lurii cfaanesa without first eounsolting 
hit superiors — in this caan the Secre
tary of State and the Prsrideot Maybe 
Stassen thought it wouldn't maka aay 
differenca.

But tba fact remains that lUaaen’s 
dumstness to London stiirsd up con
siderable confusion as weQ as anxiety 
among the Western AUiaa because it 
isn’t easy to explain that a wweiri 
sary of long sx ^ e n c a  in those dUarma- 
ment nagottatioiia just puUad a “boner.” 
Stasaen was lator instnictad to go back 
to the Russian envoy and tell Urn the 
meiiKMwndum was not to final form and 
that it had not yet bean cleared with the 
AlUee.

Certainly Preaklaat Eisenhower, whose 
military carear hM been basad on tba 
doctrina.of obadlOBce of spedflo orders 
given by a superior, will have a hard 
tima forgetting what has happansd though

5,t30 people rsafraed from the 
govemmant wttb derogatory infor-
nutioB in their files whila 3,683

rity grounds workers whose jobs 
are not directly concerned with 
national security.

In tb# y ^  sinco than tho Jus
tice Department — because of 
what the court decision did to the 
program—has worked on changes.

But after 12 months tha Justice

Hal Boyle

Cabbage Juice To Kisses
NEW YORK UB-Thlngs a cot- 

umnist might never know If bs 
didn’t open that old mailbag:

That when a New O r l e a n s  
church installed aircooditioning 
ita attendance increased 44 par 
cent.

That judo, the Japanese art of 
u s i n g  a competitor's strength 
■gainst h i m s e l f ,  is helpless 
against an aggressor with a pas
sive attack. (I’ll explain this 
broken arm later.)

That Henry Gastello, a machine 
gunner to Worid War II who now 
operates a popular restaurant ia 
niidtown Manhattan called “The 
Press Box," gives this tip: 
“Cabbage juice for ulcer suffer-

That In tha lasos peanut buttar 
was rscommsndsd for Invalids.

H ut ths average life of a dollar 
bill is firom nine months to a year 
...without vitamins.

That Queen Anne was the only 
British lady sovereign who was so 
fat sbo had to be lifted to her 
throne.

That (it says right here) a 10-

second kisa transfers twice aa 
many germs as a two-aecood 
ldss..Ao really poison a girl takas 
tone!

That a professional entertainer 
whoM act is built around Ms 
ability to walk a rope is called 
a funambulist.

That practically everyone is 
aware or the fact that Demoa- 
thenas. the great orator of Ancient 
Oraoce, cured himaolf of a stam
mer by speaking with pebbles in 
Ms mouth...but who remembers 
what the man said when he took 
the marbles out?

That according to the Fisher
man magazine a fish doesn’t feel 
pain.

That soma physicians believe a 
m ldt^aged parson—if he has no 
acute beiut condition to bar this 
performsocs — can add to Ms 
years by dally turning ■ sornsr- 
sault when th irs is no one by to 
remark it ill becomes his years-

That it was Abraham Lincoln 
who obaoved, “There is no griev
ance that is a fit object of redraaa 
by mob law.”

Just Use Your 
Arms To Count 
Mosquitoes

M R . B R E G E R

slyJisw, taL. WofU 11̂  I

-  . ..a .. . . .: ...

Uta. Raw Tork ■•raid TfMwm. Sm.)

CAPE HENRY. Va. 1« — Tho old Capa 
Henry Ughtbouae, whoM fish oil lamps 
guided ships into Chesapeake Bay for 90 
years until 1881, is getting a new done.

The old light, near the point where 
Virgiiiia’s Jamestown colonista first land
ed in 1007, waa buUt in 1791-03. George 
Waehington appointed the first liriitfaouse 
keeper.

Tlie lighthouse was neglected from 1881 
to 1830 when Congress deeded the struc- 
tare to the Aaaa. for the Preservation 
at Virginia Antiquities. . i

MfSOfNT

BBRTHOLD, N. D. (ffi -  Sorting tba 
aril al M b Narth Oahata vHtoga he- 
acne a major project ths other day after

“Now remember —  we stand firm In our protest
acninnt the InerntM o f AtttoBUtlon In th is company. tog and dnstiag with poéson. bs 

lad It dlrsctly to ths ’W ’ mos-

A round  The  R im
t •

Good Things To Be Said For Dust
Thors’s no doobt riiout as Nttiag too 

Hbaral smounto ot it from time to time, 
bat dari hislri those who know forme 
a  vahiabis part of tho atmoephero.

Acoordtog to sdsaee, htde rata or snow 
voold fan without dual. Modi et tbs 
world's color would disappesr. Sky and 
lake would loss much of their bhie.

Soma of tiw world’s most beautiful aua- 
asto are priatod ta West 'Texas. Bat. 
they’d loss an thslr odior sad firs, were 
not dust la the air. And rainbows would 
vanish with the rain.

Nawodrawa may think (tost and d u s t  
storms wars ioventod in West Texas- 
we’re lacllnsd to blame unwelcome winds 
that we insist start to neigbboring stotss 
like New Msadco, Oklahoma and CMora- 
do. Oast however, baa bean a blissing 
and a earse aiaea time began.

Whether you’re to tbs Great Srookay 
Mountains or by tba laaahors, dust Is all 
about you. Partidss of rode and aofl. 
eroded by the wto^ join plaat poQan 
and spores, dried sea spray and uta of 
orgaMc nuterial to tha sky.‘

Even the moet powerful microscopes 
can’t bring out some at tha dust, but it’s 
there. The motoe you see in a sunbeam 
fallen into a shadowed room are giants 
of thdr kind.

How does it rain? Wall, says sdanea, 
water has an affinity for tiny Mta of salt.

■ulpbor eompouDds and otitar tnrieriala in 
the atmoNhare. Wbsa there ia srifidant 
mriature to tha air, tt gathars into droplets 
•roond ths partidas, producing fog, donde 
aod, evaotaaUy, rain or saow.

Under certain unoaual coadltiona, drops 
can form without dost nodal, sdantista 
proved recently, tt doesn't happaa vary 
oftaB. hewsTW.

The bhM sky is indebted to dust and 
vapor mriooulss wtoeh scattar sunlight for 
its crior.

The gkxiis of sunset and sunriao are 
bora of dust. Whan tba sun is low on 
the borison. Its light slants through a
graatsr portieo of dust laden air than 
whan tt la ovarievsrfasad. Air boras psrticlee 
break up tha light ra n , scattering the 
Uue and the green. Red orange rays pass 
through and touch douds and buildings 
with rose and searlat 

Two years of spectacular sunsets oe- 
enrred all over the globe following the 
volcanic explorion of Krakatao in the 
Dutch East Indies in 1888, thanks to the 
abundance of fine dust thrown into the 
air.

And dust from the Tamboro volcano on 
gombawa to 1816 la briieved to have 
raflectod and absoritod so much of the 
sun's beat that the entire year was cold 
an around the globe.

-TOMMY HART

Inez Robb
Now, How About Protecting Luggage?

Emergency Road Repair

Departonent still hasn’t recom- 
maodad changes. It’s probably 
waiting—before stidting its nedc 
out-to see what the U-man com
mission recommends.

Etseabowar's program for get
ting secarity risks and disloyal 
peopla out ef the govenunent was 
tha most swasptog aver attempted 
by any administration. Aa the Su
premo Court mada olaar, tt want 
too far.

And who was ■ saeurity risk? 
Under EUsenbower’a program it 
could be a man who drank or 
talked too much, or a homosexual 
who might be bladonailed. For 
example: it could even bs a food 
Inspeeter. And that's what hap
pened.

A government food inspector in 
New York was suspendad as a se
curity risk because be refused ex
planations about the people he as
sociated with in private life. He 
fought the case up to the Supreme 
Court.

The court, ruling in his favor 
in June 1956, ordered him rein
stated. It said he held a nonsensi
tive job and under that law of 
1990 (xily people in sensitive jobs 
could be suspended as security 
risks.

One of the things wMch burned 
up the Democrats about the CSC 
figures was the fact that many 
people—listed as resigning with 
derogatory information in their 
file^never knew it and did not 
resign because of security at all.

At long last tho Civil Aeronautics Board 
has lowered a small boom on that avta- 
tioa pest known aa the “no - show,’’ i.o.. 
the irresponsible knucklehead who never 
(1) shows for the flight on wMch be has 
booked passage or (3) cancels his re
servation.

During a test period beginning Septem
ber 15, it wiU coct this oaf a 33 penalty 
for his inconsideratoneas toward both tha 
airline end the stand • bys praying for a 
seat <m the same flight. It ia ooa wom
an’s opinion that a 33 penalty Isn't enough 
for leaving the a i l ^  and the would-be 
passenger holding tho bag.

But at least the CAB has made a be
ginning toward correcting tfaia annoyance 
and financial loss to tb# air carrim .

So now, what about equal ttoM and 
ccmslderation for the long - suffering 
passenger of domestic airilnes operating 
within the continental limits of tha U. 
S. A.?

Into tha hold of aadi arriving plana and 
goes to work on baggu* with a blow 
tordi, axa, ico pick and desta. Only whan 
be ia satisfied that every piece of lug
gage ia iH'operly defaced does be permit 
It to be unloaded. This, of course, is what 
accounts for the long interval between
the time the passenger debarks from t ^

how

Just a moment ago the airline was 
holding the bag, bright, burnisbad, new 
and (¿scratched. Let ns label thla pic
ture “Before” and ofNr tt to evidanea.

Now. let us focus on the “After" pic
ture. It features a passapger, fit to ba 
tied, who has Just complried Ms air 
journey. As we eater this to evldeoce, we 
see the passenger bolding tho oooe pris
tine bag, now battered, bashed, aerateb- 
ed, tom, its locka brokaa, its hinges 
twisted and its handla goat but not for
gotten.

The latter picture is one of the most 
common s i^ ts  at tba baggage counter of 
any American air terminal Is It any 
wonder then that tbsra ia a widaapread 
belief that in the U. S. A. every airline 
hires a vice president in charge of lug
gage destruction?

There is an unshakable conviction 
abroad in the land that this vaap crawls

plane and coUacts bis aged-in-the-hoG 
suitcases.

Only a fortnight ago I took a brand 
new. beautiful piaca of gleaming luggage 
oa a W - minuta flight to Newport News. 
The luggage ia tha newest stuff on talc, 
guaranteed absolutely impervious to 
breakagt, scratchaa, aledg^ammar or 
horiu.

But, by foUy, tha vice presidents in 
charge of lugfAft daatruetion of two 
major airlinas (Yup. had to change 
planas) overcame these fonnidible handi
cape. Whan I retrieved my higgaga at 
Newport News, the boys bad gouged a 
fat hols out of my beautiful, indaatnictibla 
higgaga. You have to give the veeps 
credit; not cfaallenga is too Olympian. 
Where there’s a will, there’s a way to 
bash up any bag.

I am about to run out of timo, but aa 
loaf as I am to tha mood, what about tha 
CAB inalstiag that domasUe air earriara 
run on acbedular In tho past U months 
of fairly constant air travel, not one 
plane out of five I have boarded has de
parted or arrived on time. And what about 
juft a soupçon of courtesy for tba cash 
customarT Whatever bocama of tha smll- 
ing service one used to get from the air
lines?

Years ago passengers excused anything
in air travel because commençai aviation 
was an infant industry. But it's a Mg 
boy now and had best ta)ce a hitch In its 
belt.
(CopjTlcht. iwr. by Ooltal FcMun artatal«. Bm.)

W alte r  L ippmann
Our Position On Nuclear Tests

BRAZOSPORT, Tex. (f)-Given 
the job of counting moequltoaa, 
how would you do it?

W. S. McGregor, who haa that 
jo^ uses the skin method.

Ha dona a short-sleeved sports 
sMrt, walks into a suspected area 
and stands there, letting the in
sect# use his bare arms for land
ing fields and feeding grounds.

Tba mosquito war is going on 
furiously in Texas these days aft
er the remarkable floods in April 
and May that filled every avail
able hole in the ground, from 
huge lakes to the little depres
sions made by a cow’s hoof.

Spraying machines and other 
m o s q u i t o  control equipment 
moved in alongside soup kitchens 
and relief agency workers wher
ever floods occurred.

McGregor is an entomologist for 
Dow Chemical Co/s plant here 
and also doubles as official count
er for a local mosquito control 
project.

He usually locates mosquito 
stronghdds by walking into an 
area where grass is tMck.

*T wear a short-sleeved sports 
sMrt.’' he says, “pick out a spot 
and just stand th m , holding out 
my arms.”

Mosquitoes react to a bare arm, 
McGregw reports, like bulls re
act to a red flag. They attack.

He usually counts landings and 
Mtes for 5 to 15 minutes.

However, he has walked into 
what he calls some ’’hot’’ areas 
recently where three minutes ia 
sufficient to accumulate 300 bites.

In what ha torma “ganaral 
areas," tha count may run be- 
tweaa N and W landtoga to five 
minutes.

When a State Health Depart- 
ment-U,S. Public Health Senrice 
team «Tivad recently for spray-

Th« Administration is no doubt wall 
aware that on the issue of the testing of 
nuclear weapons, it must not only make 
the right decisions. It must also justify 
them to the opinion of mankind. For the 
air belongs to all mankind, and 'ha fallout 
from the American, tha British, and tba 
Russian nuclear explosions doss not fall 
exclusively on American, British, and Rus
sian territory. We are confronted with 
Khrushchev’s “proposal to put an end to 
all explosions,’’ and, whatever we may 
think of the sincerity or the wisdom of the 
proposal, it is one that we must discuss 
fully and frankly.

seem to be saying that wa would halt the 
teats If raliabla matbods eould bo atowed 
upon for enforcing tha agraannont. At other 
times, (or example In the President’s press 
conference last weak, our position seems 
to ba that wa wiU not suspend testing 
unless wa can ba vary sura that nuclear 
weapons will not ba at all in a future 
war. As that Is somatMng wa can never 
be sure of—given the fact that the weapons 
already exist—thla is very near to being 
a rejection of the idea that tests should 
be suspended or even limited.

In his television interview a wetac ago 
Sunday, Khrushchev bad soma things to

Is this a tanabla position for tha Usitad 
States? By a teoabia position I mean on#

say wMch provide a good opaMng for the 
discussion. He had bean asked by Mr.
Schorr of the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem why the Soviet government has not 
given notice of, or avaa announced after
wards, the last five tests conducted in Uie 
Soviet Union. Khrushchev’s answer was 
in substance: if your country were big 
enough, aa is Russian tarritory, for you 
to explode these teats to tha UMted States, 
you would not warn of tbasa testa before
hand. This does not happen to be strictly 
true in that we do annonnoe the tests in
side American territory. But what ia im
portant about the statement is not this 
minor inaccuracy. It ia tha possible impli
cation that tha territory of Russia is so 
big that nuclear axploslou could taka 
place wlUiin it and remain unknown.

which wa can continua to stand on. what 
with tha mounting anxiety all over tha 
world, what with tha Soviet proposal to 
suspend all tests. I do not think wa can 
stand there, and that wa must toko tho 
position that wa are praparad at least to 
limit, if not to suspend, further testing, 
subject to reasonabio guarantoas that tho 
agreamant will ba obaarvad.

For despite all tha dispute among tha 
sciantiats about the effects of tha fallout, 
it is impossible to deny that a continuation 
of the testa—with three or more power# 
setting off the cxploslona—may do great
harm to many people. If only the people of.U - --------------------  ^

To be quite fair, Khrushchev did not 
say eiqilicitly that axplosloas in Russia, 
if they were not too big, could tako N*co 
unftotMtod. But be came aeer enough to 
sa^ng it to warrant our ariiing Mm about 
It

the three nuclear powers were ».w,. — 
the harm, tha decision could bo mada 
oold-bloodadly that this is a price that 
must ba paid for security. But when sU 
the other nations an  liable to the same 
harm, we have no right, without their coo-
I^ n t, to impose tiie risk upon thrâri.
(OwTrtfbl. IWT. Ntw Tork XMtll TrtaM. Sw.)

For this is precisely the point wMch 
troubles people in this country who would 
otherwise be glad to see an agreement 
to auspend the tecta. They believe that it 
is in fact quite poaaibla to set off an ax- 
ploeioa in Siberia wtaieh would not be de
tected.

Beyond thia there Uea the question of 
whether, supposing that technical arrange
ments could be agreed to for detoctiag 
cxplodons, it would be wise to abtattaj 
further toting. On this thara ia a wide 
difference of opiMon within the Admtola- 
tratiea end the armed ssnrices. liters ars 
those who believe that if the tests are 
diacontinued at this point, the devckqi- 
ment of the new weapons, wMch is now 
under way, wiU be thrown into confusion.

As a result at thsM dHtorsaess of 
isn. we are not apsaking to the woridas 
sisarii as wa should. At ooa time ws

By the end of this month a million 
ptople will have ssen the touring ex
hibit, Texas CrteiemobUe. So what? You 
might ask.

The exMbit won’t stop crime. NotMng 
«■»—or ever b u . But the job In a growing 
Texas la to keep tha ortmc rate lower 
HIM the rate of populatitm Increase.

Only public awareness can do that, and 
the Crlmamobile aa part of an sducsitlonal 
¡^ p s ig a  contributes to that swarsosss. 
The Texas Law Enforosment Foundation. 
S? “P b y  f«nnsr Atly. Gao. Jshn Baa 
S h ep p ^  can bs oommendsd (or making 
tns pubac crime-oonscioua.

The crimtoal breetia in tha dark allays 
ri complacency. Crime rates era redaced 
Mjto Um poMio mains up Us miad to 
redaoa them.

-DALLAM KEWf
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Joan Faye Lambert-Billy D. Hon 
Say Nuptial Vows Sunday Afternoon

Double ring wedding vows were 
repeated Sunday afternoon at S 
o’clock in the Birdwell Lana 
Church of Christ by Joan Faya 
Lambert and Billy Dale Hoa. 
Doyle Maynard, minister, read the 
ceremony.

An arch of white, interwoven 
with ferns and white gibbons with 
wedding bells in the center, was 
used for decoration. ’This was 
flanked w i t h  candelabra holding 
white tapers.

’The chorus of the church pro* 
sented wedding music including “1 
Love You ’Truly” and “The Lord’s 
Prayer.” ’The traditional wedding 
march and recessional were also 
sung.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl V. Lambert, 170S 
Jennings; and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Hon, ^ v is , N. M.

WEDDING GOWN
Given in marriage by her fatli> 

er. the bride wore a gown of 
white bridal satin and Frendi 
lace. The dress was styled on em* 
pire lines with a lace bodice and 
long petal point sleevdh! At the 
center back, a panel of lace, johip 
ed at the waikline, fell to the 
hem of the floor - length gown.

The heart • shaped hat was 
trimmed with pleated tulle and 
appliques of lace and held a 
shoulder-length veil of illusion. 
The bridal bmiquet was of white 
carnations carried atop a white 
Bible.

The matron of honor. Mrs. 
Bobby B nx^, was attired in a 
gown of blue organza over blue 
taffeta. Maid honor was Cath
erine Lambert, sister of the bride. 
Bridesmaids were Jo McBumett, 
Lubbock, Barbara Barrow. Lub- 
bovk, and Andra Lambert, sister 
of the bride, was junior brides- 
main. They were all attired as the 
matron of honor.

Feminine attendants wore .white' 
accessories and carried colonial 
bouquets of mixed flowers.

Best man was Bmnie Boyd. 
Ushers were Charles Stephens, 
Clovis, N. M., Harold Widner, 
Clovis, N. M. and Gene Bradley. 
Dallas. Tapers were lighted by 
Bobby Griffith.

RECEPTION
The reception was held in the 

home of the bride’s p a r e n t s .  
Greeting guests were the bridal 
couple and eadi of tbdr mothers.

’The bride’s table was covered 
with a white lace cloth over blue 
and centered wiUi the feminine at
tendants’ bouquets. The three- 
tiered wedding cake was decor
ated in blue and topped with a 
miniature bridal pair.

Members of the house party in
cluded Yvonne McDonald, cousin 
oi the bride. Alice Lam'oert. 'sis
ter of the bride, and Mrs. Earl 
Searcy, aunt of the bride.

For a wedding trip to Carlsbad, 
N. M., Mrs. Hon wore a beige 
sheath dress with matching ac
cessories and a corsage of white 
carnations.

’The couple will make a home at 
2306 15th St. in Lubbock where 
Hon is attending Texas Tech.

Mrs. Hon is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and the Schoid 
of X-Ray Technology in Lubbodc. 
She is employed at the Children’s 
Clinic as a X-ray and laboratory 
technician. Hon graduated from 
Clovis High School.

Out-of-town wedding g u e s t s  
were Charles Bradley. Clovis. N. 
M., Gene Bradley, Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Harris, Sanderson, 
and JcAn Willis, Dallas.

BOtS. BILLY DAUB HON
(Photo by Barr)

Twelve Big Spring women of 
the local Desk and Derrick <3ub 
attended the Seminar of Region 
Five hdd over the weekend in 
Amarillo.

Those attending the convention 
wore Alma Gdlnick,- Mrs. G. C. 
Broughton, Evelyn Merrill. Mrs. 
Arch Ratliff, Mrs. Zudma Todd. 
Mrs. Marguerite Smith, Mrs. W. 
H. Ksy, Idrs. Earl Hughes, Mrs. 
Johnnie Gorman, Mrq. A. G. Eit- 
zen, Bonnie Arrick md Mamie 
Roberts.

Business and convention activi
ties were carried on at the Ama
rillo Country Gub. Saturday after
noon the group toured the helium 
{riant.

Sunday's session included a talk 
of “Foreign OU and Its Implica
tions,” by Uoyd N. Unsell of Tul
sa, cikla. Hie Rev. Uel D. (hosby 
of AnuffiDo {»resented the devotion.

Ocean At Work
SAN JUAN, 'Puerto Rico—’The 

Indian Caves, near Arecibo, P. R., 
comprise a spectacular area where 
the ocean has eroded vast caverns 
in the coral rock. There are nat
ural stone bridges where the oceaq 
waves roll in uid erupt in geysers 
which spout upward through open
ings in the rock.

)7N
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Initialed Linens
Embroidered initials slwsys add 

a dMoxe touch to linens! (Also 
vary nice wh e n  used on arear- 
ables). No. 307-N has hot • iron 
transfer fo r  4 sets of the alphabet.

goad 25 cents in coins for this 
patten to MAR’THA MADISON, 
Mg tpring Hm U , Box 4M. 
^Idtowa ftattaa. Naw Yark IS. N.

Desk, Derrick Members 
Attend Amarillo Meet

Five Local Women 
Back From B&PW 
State Convention

Five local women have return
ed from the state conventioh of 
the BAP,W Gubs held in Lubbock 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Smith, Mrs. Lina 
Flewellen, Mrs. Dorothy Reagan, 
Sue Nelson and Mrs. Ruby Rowe 
attended.

The theme for the convention 
was “Achievement Tliroagh Ac
tion.” A s{>ecial sfieaker was Mrs. 
Jeanette E. Becker, national 
membership chairman from St. 
Louis, Mo. Mrs. Becker also (»aid 
tribute to Mrs. Minnie Maffett 
and Dr. Sarah T. Hughes of Dal
las, for their woric in organizing 
the BAPW Gubs in Texas.

Mrs. E. N. Jones, wife of the 
president of Texas Tech, was an
other s{>eaker with her address 
Friday being “D -  For Do.”

Elected as the new state presi
dent was Mrs. Gaudia Hazelwood 
of llMand.

Rhea Family Has 
Weekend Guests

ACKERLY — Mrs. Ruth DuBose 
and Cheryle, Wichita Falls, visit
ed over the weekend with her sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rhea.

Mrs. Harold Rasberry and son 
of Lamesa were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dol|>h Ruberry.

Visiting in Big Sjpring over the 
weekend was Mrs. ilruce Crain 
with Mrs. R. T. Smith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Baker, Del
bert and Dorothy, were in Lub
bock Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Myles and Mrs. A. C. Pres
ton.

“The Successful Plan for Becom
ing a Failure” was the topiic dis
cussed by Angus MacDonald <d 
Dallas. Other s(>eakers included 
Wales Madden, Amarillo, J. C. 
Roberts, AnuuiOo. C. H. Hinton, 
Amarillo, and Max E. Stansbury.

Sunday afternoon the group tour
ed Palo Duro Canyon.

Over 200 attended the conven
tion. ’nwee attending were served 
breakfast in bed each morning.

Lewter And 
Collier Vows 
Announced

Barbara Ana Lewtar, focner 
Big Spring raeideiR, became the 
bride of Robert J. Collier la a 
ceremony read June I  ta the 
South Mata Church of Christ ta 
RoewMl. N. M.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Durward W. Lewter, 
Lnbbodc, and Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Ctrilier, also of Lubbock.

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Amdstead of Big 
S()ring.

Mrs. OriUer is a graduate of 
Big Swing High School and at- 

ded Texas Tech. Collier gtadn- 
ated from Lubbock High SehoM 
and also attended Tech for three 
years where his fraternity was 
Sigma Phi. He is employed by 
(Ollier’s Barber Shop in Lubbodc.

Fred Ctastis, minister, soL 
onnized the double ring wedding 
vows. Mrs. Ck»llier wwe a  white 
organdy gown with white lace hat. 
white accessoriee and carried a 
bouquet of sweetheart roses. Mrs. 
Arinistead wore dark cotton, white 
accessories, and had a gardenia 
corsage.

Mrs. Collier was given ta mar
riage by her father, who for a 
deoKle was Howard County farm 
agent and who adrieved one of the 
outstanding club livestock feediai 
records in the nation. His daugh
ter was one of his pupils and took 
top honors in some major shows 
She also was an accomplishec 
young pianist.

Home Storage For 
Fruits, Vegetables

To keep vegetables fresh, crisp 
and tasty until ready for cooking 
or serving, most kinds should be 
ke{>t in t ^  refrigerator.

Vegetables need to be kept not 
only cold, but moist. In general, 
they should be kept in the re
frigerator in film bags or In 
dosed pans w  non - diying com- 
{»artments.

Before placing greens and salad 
vegetables in the refrigerator, if 
they show any sign of dryness, 
wash, sprinkle or dip them as 
necessary.

Do not refrigerate (»otatoes or 
sweet {»otatoes. For ordinary short 
storage in a home or apartment, 
they keep best at room tem{»era- 
ture, but they should not be 
placed next to a radiator.

Tomatoes, if not ripe, should be 
kept at room temperature until ful- 
br ri{»e, then should be refriger
ated.

With fresh fruits, the following 
suggestioo^ are aimed at produc
ing the béri flavor and nutritional 
value:

If fruits are firm ri{»e, as many 
are when {»urcfaased, give them 
plenty of time to mellow at room 
temperature. Citrus is an excep
tion, and may be refrigerated im
mediately. It is ready to eat as 
{»urdiased.

In general, when fruits are at or 
near r e ^ - to ^ t  stage, place 
them in the refrigerator. Even 
bananas may be refiigerated after 
they have reached the ripeness 
that siUts the individual consumer.

An berries should be refriger
ated as soon as received, be
cause., they deteriorate quickly if 
allowed to beconne warm.

Any ordinary refrigerator tem
perature is good for fruH so long 
as it to above freezing.

Mrs. Hull Installed As Worthy 
Matron Of Eastern Star Chapter

Mrs, Amanda Hull was installed 
as worthy matron of Big firing 
Chapter No. 91, Ordar of Eastern 
Star, in a ceremony hMd Saturday 

at the Masonic HHi 
Installing officer was Dorothy

Driver, district deputy grand ma- 
t Two. Installingtron of Diattict

wffM n« »«w
PHOTO-GUIDE

1594
1-4 yrt.

For Sandbox Set
Just the thing for the sandbox 

set — easy to make and care 
for sun togs that are suitable for 
a boy or girl. Panties for sister.

No. 1594 with PHOTtMlUIDE 
to in sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 years. Size 2, 
sunsuit, W yard of 35-inch; % 
yard contrast, dress, m  yards; 
panties, W yard.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtoum Sta
tion, New York 18, N.Y,

Send 25 cents now for H o m e  
Sewing for ’57, a new, different 
sewing manual with styles for 
every season. Gift pattern {»Tinted 
insicle the book.

Miss Arrick Elected 
To District Office

(Claudia Arrick, Big toeing, was 
elected first vice {»resident of the 
Fifth District of Indoor Sports 
(Hub at the district meeting held 
Saturday and Sunday in Odessa.

Miss Arrick was also elected as 
first vice president from this 
area, for the national club. Mrs. 
Giarles Boland was elected as a 
district director.

The group gathered in Odessa 
at the Uncota Hotel for the fifth 
annual meeting of the district. 
Others attending from Big Spring 
were Hugh Compton, Mrs. H. M. 
Ctompton, Mrs. C. A. Arrick, Mias 
Arrick and DiMlie Ward.

Sunday afternoon the installation 
banquat w m  hAd with Mm. Pat 
Cobb of

marshal was Mm. Ivy Hull, depu- 
Ita grand matron of District Five, 
&M Antonio, and stoter-indaw of 
th e  installed worthy matron. 
’Three of her sisters also assistod. 
They were Mm. Addie PhOlipe of 
Coahonoa as secretary prodem; 
Mm. Mattie Wolf as Uble bearer, 
and Mm. Oma Buchanan as régis« 
trar. Grand representative was 
Mm. W. C. Canurike.

Soloista were Ruby Read and 
Joyce Howard. Candldighters were 
Jeanette Ware and D o r o t h y  
Teague. Installing dia{dain was 
Edna Tanner of Coahoma with 
Ektith Murdock as registrar. Bon
nie Allen was master of ceremo
nies.

(Xhem installed were Fred Eak- 
w , worthy {»atron; Gertie CantrdL 
anodate matron; J. C. Pickle, as
sociate patron; Velma O’NeaL sec
retary; Kathodne deGraffenreid, 
treasurer; Virgie Dy e r ,  conduc
tress; Inez Magee, associate con
ductress; Cressie Watkins, cha{>- 
lain; Katherine McKinney, mar
i a l ;  Maurine Hanks, organist; 
Fannie May Eaker, Adah; Alice 
Haynes, Ruth; Lois Peters, Esther;

Helen Stuart. Martha; Louise 
Hwnilton, Electa; Kathleen Par^ 
neH. warder, and Carison BamU- 
too, seotlnal.

Arrangement of roees w e r e  
used throughout the rooms. A IM- 
tiood arch entwined with fern and

Rogers Family Sees 
Son Receive Marine 
Corps Commission

Mr. and Mm. Huejr Rogem and 
James have returned from a two- 
week vacatton to the Eastern and 
Southern states.

In ()uantico. Va., tb ^  attend
ed the graduatioa of their so 
Morris F. Rogem, from the Ma
rine Offieem’ Candidate SdiooL 
Rogem received his oommissioo 
as a 2nd Lt. in the Marine Corps. 
Ho will be station^ at Camp 
Goetdie, Va.

The Rogem were acoom|»anied 
on the trta by MarUya Blanken
ship of Texarii:ana.

rosas was ootdarsd wtth a whito
satfai croas and boro tha thsme far 
the year. “Tha Ught OI Lsvs^” 
rhnssn «««*><«»" ta tha croas and 
choaen flower is tha rad roas. Mrs. 
Hnll was presentad aa ann-bo»- 
quot of rosas by her godehOd, Mrs. 
Pat McCaMda.

The retrashment tabla haU a 
giant satftar of rad rosas flankait 
by whito tapera. About 110 gnests 
attended.

Mr. and Mm. O. B. HnO worp 
bosta praoeding tha for
dinner at the Wagón WhaeL 
Abodt 84 attended.

CARPET

N A B O R I PAINT
tm  a n aOiáoa Pn Fna I

C L 0 8 B 0 U T I  
AU. PURPOSE STDOU

Save Your Place
If you’d like your “place ta tha 

sun” resarvad while you swim, 
get yourself aa extra - ataad beach 
towel with the warning, ”Ra- 
aaived” on it. Thick and thfarrty 
tarry cloth, they come with lot 
tem ta briiht r ^  or aea>t' 
white.

kVI HUM

on

N O W

S I N G E R  
SEWING Cl

u t i M t i r i .

N

Mm. Armour has returned from 
the Brasil family reunion hMd in 
Lampasas Sunday M Hancock 
Park. About 48 attoidad tha re
union from several states and 
towns in Texas.

P h o n e  AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIQ SPRING. TEXAS
D IL IV IR Y  A T NO IX T R A  eH A R O II . ««-a i

Phil{»ott, Odessa gave the Invoca 
tion. Installing officer was Mm 
Ralph Gark, Odessa.

Guest speaker at the installation 
was L a ^  Trimble, assistant 
manager of the Odessa CHiamber 
of Commerce.

It was announced that Big 
S|»ring would host the sixth annual 
district meet in June of 1968. Mid
land was chosen as the site for 
the September board meeting.

Saturday evening the O d e s s a  
Gub was host for a buffet din
ner and the entertainment pre
sented by James Gambino and the 
Brock Academy of Dance and 
Drama.

Tha district is oomposed of 
Odeeee. M1 d 1 a ■ d. B y Spring. 
Ai— flii, Berger and

W ell, Of All Things!
A new idea to add exdtoroent 

to the departure of the bride is 
{»erfumed wedding rice. The rice 
to packaged also in a white satin 
drawstring bag. ttod with blot 
ribbon, recommended as a show
er present or to bo {»acked ta 
trousseau lingerie, linen, bath 
towels to impart a lovely acent 
It atoo comes {»acked ta 12 in
dividual boxes {»ackagod in ona 
container to be given aa wadding 
mementoes.

Tape Dispenser
A'new ceramic tape dto{»enser 

for use on counter top or wall to 
a Moby Dick design. It to also 
available in a variety of patterns 
including Engltoh Ivy, Wood Vio
let and Pennsylvania Dutch Roast
er and In solid colors.

tism called CUiy -MIx, so I decid 
ed to try it as I have what th e

Local Woman 
Pro isos
Now Modicino
Dear Mr. Collins:

I read in the Big Spring Daily 
Herald about a tablet for rbounui' 

d Citru-I 
it as I

doctom call s{»inal rbeumatism. 
My back hurta sometimes until I 
just can’t stand it. I have taken 
most everythtag for it. I have been 
to Hot Springs and Mineral WMb 
—but I only got relief while I was 
there.

I am glad to tell you that one 
bottle of Citru-Mix Hm  given me 
more help and relief than any 
other thing that I have taken ta 
all my life.

I am on my second bottle now 
and I am sleeping all night sound 
and up doing afi my housework 
for a family of six.

I live at 119 West 4th St., and I 
will recommend it to anybody who 
has suffered as I have.

Res{»ectful]y,
Mrs. Ralph Harvey

The above totter was received by 
Mr. Alfred Collins praising the 
new medicine Gtru-Mlx, marketed 
under the name R-12, to on sale 
at (tollint Brotbars Drug Store at 
Second and Runnels and at th« 
Walgreen Agency located at Third 
and Mata Straats ta Big Bprtag, 
ItaM . (Adv.)

-Q (»
M H f llT S *

PIOGLY WG6LY MARKCT PERSONNH. W U ...

f J X M P W
y  ^  TO PLEASE YOU ^ 0 ^

SHAMPOO  43c
EGGS ............... 29e
CAKE MIX  39e

PIGGLY-WIGGLY 
Mapio & llfh

8 Per I WMiarf

KoolAid . . 25c | To iletPofier...37c  
PRESERVES
Nerthen

FAR BBD PLUM 
184». TUMBLBB

88 Oeual I Ruatjr 8 Far

Napkins • • • 12V%c | Dog Food. • • .25c

SHORTENING 69t
Dal Mont*. Halvas or Slicad

PEACHES .
KM Can I R S P KM Can

19c I CH ER R IES.................19c

ORANGE DRINK 
CATSUP 
POT PIES

•i

Hl-C
4AOZ. CAN.

O IL  M ONTI
U jOZ. S O T T L I * e a.a o a a-e a-o a a a.a wa o a o-o a.a I e e 0 e 0 o

Polar Prozaii

PEAS o o

I
SWANSON. B EEF . TU RK EY OR CHICKEN  
FRO ZEN ............. ............................................

lO O i. I Libby, Craam Stylo, Fronn

2 for 25c I CORN . . . .

ORANGE JUICE SEALED  SW EET 
4 0 Z . CAN..........

1 2 V2 C

Largo Goldan Ripa

BANANAS . . .
Frash Ground

HAMBURGER .
Cantor Slicad

HAM . . . . .
Fircl Cut Lb.

PORK CHOPS . . .57c
PRICES EFFEC T IV E  

MON.— TU ES.-.W ED .

Califarnia

LEMONS
Calla Bag

FRANKS
U. S. Good Sirloin

STEAK .

12V2C
$

34.ha.

$1.00

r

r
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w inds Cut Down Crops, 
Surpassing All Flood Damage

k «lad Uawlac for 
kao doaa moro

diaaafo to crapa thaa mgr om rain 
ttial M  tkla ^rlag . Tb# aiad 
atartad ootnaüma laat Itiday 
nisht, aad bf aooo Saturday was 
UeUaf m  ooat douda oe rnany 

thd  « « a  itili BOgnr ab 
bdM i bob« tha nrfaoa.
• I t  «aa not a hi^h «ind ak angr 
gma. m a  though guata np to 44 
adlaa aa hoor «ara raportad by 
S tU . S. Waathar Bnraau Satnr 
fa r aftamooa. Uttla damaga «aa 
npoctad at flnt. bot aa it bla« 
aa hour aliar boi|r. tha top aoU ba- 

dry and tiny blo« ipota 
atartad. Thaaa gra« brgar nrtfl 
In tn««« ooromuaities aa aotira

cottoB crop «aa altiMr oarorad 
«tth aaad ar alaa tha Itiqr pianta 
«aro ont off bar tha bitfaig aaad. 

Farmara uaad aandfl|ditai 
fluaday.

•D
dqr Saturday and Sunday, «Ith 
aoraaolthacn going oaartha aama 
Hold aararal tlnMO. Laa Caatla, 
«ho fhnna la tba aid Hartaralla 
community, aald hla fWd Wnally 
becama ao dry and puhraritad 
that tha aqdpmant baeama uaa> 
laaa. Ha managad to aava moot of 
hla cotton, ho«aaar, and loot 

about 10 acroa. 
damaga «aa much woraa 

in aoma aroaa thaa in othara. Tha 
«orat bloaring occurrad batwaao 
Big Spring and Knott, and ap- 
parantly took out a probabla 50 
par cant of tha cotton crop. Tha

City Fire Losses
Increase In June
'*T «a firao cauaed moat of tha 
clty’a fira loaaao during May. Tha 
m ^ ’a figura of IP.S06J0 «aa 
more than tha flrat four montha
•f tha year.
: It raiaad tha yaar’a figura to 
517,311,», aa compared «ith H4,- 

'*■».16 for the flrat flea montha
af 1066. Twanty-t«o Area brought 
aba damaga laat month.
¿ A majOT loaa at tha L. R. 
S a  u n d a r a rasidenca at 1101 E.
3Rh amounted to 35»6.00.̂ ^Lb^
4iing atruck the bouaa May 

’ nt the 1507 Stadum raaidenca of 
X:apt E. R. laithringar. flra 
Caused damaga anraunting to |l,< 
340.50.
i  Fire at tha Ilothringer raaldanca 
Ipaaolted after a gaa leak erplodad 
^nd knocked out a baithroom «all 
xa May 33.
> March and May accounted ftir 
.moat of tha lira loaaaa thia year, 
hrith tha March total being ■,*

.  Tha loaa from lira during May

Rites Pending
Walter Laa Cole, U, <Bed and- 

. danly of baivt a tta ^  at Ida boma
rat 1100 Auaoa at 5 p.m. Sunday. 
.  He «aa pronounced daad on ar^ 
rhral at a hoapitaL Arrangvnanta 
ara pendng «ord from one of tha

Ritea «iU ba in charge of tha E^
dar E. O. Naarcomer, paator of the 
Btnhrdl Lana Baptiat Omrch. aa- 
atated by B dar H a ^  Robariaoa. 
Bro«n«ood.. and Eldir John Mar- 
tia, Knott. Burial «in be in Trinity 
Memorial Park with River Fnnar- 

,a l Hama in diarga of arranga- 
manta.

-  Mr. Cola «aa bom in Carrón 
County, Gaorgia. on March 1 .1104, 
and had Itvad hare on t«o dif- 
fCrent neeaaloni. Ha t a m a  ta 
Knott ia UM and rotumod ta 
Georgia ia 1P30, coming back to 
Hg Spring b  l»4i. for tho peat 
Urn yaara ha had bean ratbrad, 
haring bean aaanciafad «ith Sfaroy- 
ar Motor Oomnany aa a car aalaii- 

*man prior ta mat. For 41 yoara ha 
•had bate a mambar of a Miaaion- 
ta iy  Baptiat Cborch and «aa a 
Cmambar of tho BinhreO Lano Bap- 
aiot congragatian.
“ Sur airing hfan are Ida wife, 
'Mra. Eaala Cola; aiz aona, Wood- 
ro« Colt, U. S. Coaat Guard, Bi- 
ta i. maa.. KUo Cola. Ttoy, Ala., 

rTCmmy Colt, Nila Colo. L. C. 
jColo and Manrio Cola, aU of Big 
A rin g : and four danghtcra, Mra. 
;j« n ea OriBaard. Mra. E m o r y  

•a*«riah, Mra. Tad PadialL and 
_lfra. Chariaa Grizzard. an of Big 
:A>ring- Ha alao leavea I t grand- 
ĉfaCklran. ana Mater and ona broth-

'  Pallbearara wiD be J. D. Mc- 
SCragar, Garland Nicbola, Tom 
jDinmfl, Bngane Riddle, Albert 
:M tns, Henry Thamca, Huey Pat- 
Stna. and D. W. Pattua. An Menda 
nrin ba conridarad honorary pali-

£ounty Okays Bill 
¡For Work On Dam
:  Total coat of cooatmction «ock
*te raba dw brM of tho natnral 
fdam at tha Salt Lake Weat of 
;ta«n  araa flJO tJI. tho county 
tcammiaaioocrB «oro adviaod Mon- 
^day mendng

of 1966 waa I3.M1.99.
Broken down, laat month’a loea- 

as arara |7,M .M  for buQdiag do- 
atmction and 13,171.64 for fumiah- 
bga.

F ^  of tho t t  flraa laat month 
ara causad br defectiva electric 

«irbg, and four «ara started 
from natural gas trouhlos. Li^it- 

Bg cansad t t r a  flraa, and taro 
e a a  devalopad from rubbish, un- 
kncmn causas, and graaat. Ona 
each cama fhim baaaa on » atoro, 
aa air conditionor. and an oil

la addition to tha tS flraa, Am
man aaaararad taro falsa alarma.

Mrs. A. J. Holmes 
Dies A t Age 104

Dr. and Mra. R. M. Ja m tt laft 
for AnaUn Sunday on loaming of 
tho death of Mrs. A. J. Hohnaa. 
Ua granteothar, at tha age of 104
yaara.

Mra. Hdlmaa, «ith «hom Dr. 
Jarratt had visitad fraquantly, had 
ramained in snrpriaingly good 
henlb until thb yaw and «i 
vary actira and ak rt dcaptta har 
yuan. Sha could vtrfdly racaO 
many eventi of tha Ctvfl War 
Daya. She «aa bora Nor. SS. 1981

Snrrtving ber ara noe d u b i
tar, Mra. F. H. Jarratt, Jackaon- 
m b, and ont son. Archb Hòlmii, 
rhaiuial Vb«. RRss «ara pandtag 
arhan tha Jarratts laft for Anatin.

thaNewton brathara farming b  
Meam oommuaity «aca henry 
loam . Lonnie imilh at Knott r^  
pcctod bring ever M  acras.

Tha Lomaz - Elbo« aran «na 
hit haarily, bo«arar only cos or 
t«e (annars auffarad a IM par 
cant baa. Mrs. Virgbb Lour, tHio 
liras «ast M Elbo«, said naariy 

Arid racatvad aonM dam
aga. but that Curtb Wood «aa
tba only ona «ha bat avacything
.....................................  She Mddthat had baaa (dantad.
ona or t«o «oody floMa aacapad 
damaga attogathor. D. F. tfc- 
Chrlaoan. tanning aoutharaat oftanning
Elbo« bat half fla crop.

Farther «oot b  the Lomaz 
area, Mra. La«raoca Atkina said 
they bat »  acroa and that bar 
father, Arttnir Stalilap. «ould 
have 100 acroa to piant over.

At Coahoma, R al^  White bat 
100 acraa from hb 350 • acm cot
ton crop. Moat of tho aron aorih
«est to Big iteriag «as damaged 
b  Inland Wallaca kept tha 
bloaring down to n small acraago
by kooping tho aandflghtora busy 
moot of the time.

Apparently the Green VnDay nod 
Vincent comm uni ties cams
through luiscatbod. Alton Lo«la, 
arho farms tba E. T. O'Daaiol 
euitivatad land, aald ha saved all 
bLi crop. And «eat of Viacont 
Mra. hC L. Wilson Sr. said they 
uaad tho sand fighters to keep 
(team any bases.

She didn’t  think much damaga 
occurrad at Vinoant. Tha land 
(ioea not blow readily, and alao 
she said aouM crops arara too poor 
to have bean damagad amr.

Tliort «aa very Tittie damago 
ia tha tightland communitias of 
LuUmt and Gay fflil. and onte 
apot damaga north toarard Vaal- 
moor. Back aonthwast of Vaal- 
moor on tho abort - flraoa land, 
most tarm m  am au l plantbg 
and had hardly any crop up yot

One factor that sarad nuuy 
flaUa araa that thay worn plantr 
ad b  aa aaMwoat dimctioo. and 
tha only damage that oeeurrad 
«as near «aahaa and turn rows. 
Tba north • aoulh roars caught the 
brunt of tba wind. R awapt all tha 
«ay up the furrows, eutUng (team 
amall stalks and b  soma plaeaa 
covering them up.

EvaryoM ia diacouragad. but 
tha land «10 ba pbnted b  cotton 
agab. For avhila aovaral farnwra 
said Juno i t  «aa tho doadltna tor 
cotton. Now ao one montiono a 
date. Soma of than say thay will 
plant aa b te  aa July 4. and point 
to years whan they made a 
July eottoa crop. After that, 
bad laft bam «01 ba lOaatad b  
maiaa or otbor food cropo.

Parents Find New Home, 
Retain Their 5 Children

_ with lastmcttona from 
tho etfloa of tha county atbmay, 
paranta of fire small cbfldmn pick
ed op by A. E. Long, Juvaafla of- 
fleer, lak Fiicby, have found a 
now home, takeu ateps to doae 
np and thamfay qualify to keep poo- 
aaaaten of thMr ofbpring.

The fhro chOdraa who aram kept 
b  a nuraary over tha araakaad 
have bean ratumad to their per- 
onte. Long has bapocted tha new

Airport Forms
Still Bouncing

Howard Conuty’s applicatioa to 
tha CAA for fband al cooperation 
b  buOdbg tho Howard County 
Airport ia bade in tha regional of
fice at Fort Worth once mom, R. 
H. Woovor, county Judgo, told tho 
Howard County commlaaionera 
this morning.

Ho said that offlciab b  tba 
CAA offloo did not make R an-
tiraly dear why tba appttcathai 
«as b a^  but did say that tt arould 
probably bo diapattfad from that 
office to the divisional office to
day.

No promise was made wb« a
final dadaion oa the part th a  
CAA win play b  tba local proj
ect can be ezpected.

Weaver said that ha had eaOad 
tbe CAA office to find out the 
status of the applicatioa «hkfa has 
bean b  tha hawk of tha bderal 
agency for many waaks.

TagMily b  tba proJacL 
:  Tha county «01 pay 1733.» of 
¿the bfll b r  tho Job.

[Daniel Rites 
Set Thursdoy

MARKETS
T

i*l̂ rÇ8S*Î — ÊtmlMsiMr at teirtr ««He
^22*4 * ■*■*■*• !<««• '
' t e r r i  Ori* «ai lan aa i«  ri snk

teriwi OMriri Brinrilrial •« *

TOBB

Services for B. J. Daaiol, » , 
long-timo rosidont of Howard Coon- 
ty. have been aet for 9 pm . Ihea- 
(Iqr at the East Fourth Baptiat 
Cbnch.

Mr. Daniel, «ho had farmad 
here sboo ha was a young man, 
diad Saturday at t:M  pjn. The 
Rev. Rudy SuOivant. paator of tha 
Prairie View Baptist Church, «01 
efflebte, assiatad by tha Rev. Er- 
neat ftawart and Dr. Frank Dor- 
aay. Burial will ba b  tha City 
Camatery. Rhrar Fbiaral Horoa b  
b  cbtffa of arraeaBamta.

Mr. Daabl bad raridad b  How
ard County b r  4T yoara. Ha laavaa 
his wife; ona dau^ter, Mrs. linda 
Edwardaon, Las Vagas, Nav., and 
00» Mater, Mrs. Cteraoeo n y ar.

Ppnboarara will ba Edgar Phil
lips, W. C. Fryar, Ahten Ryan, 
HaskMl Gnuit, John Davb, Latter 
Ncobo. Cadi L e^  aod Paul 
Blabep.

a h i PUBUC RECORDS

g  Ml  I y  I

rmsii.

home and aald that ha would In
spect tt each weak for soma time 
to come.

John R. Coffee, county attomay, 
told the parante Saturuy that if 
tbigr (fld not provldo tfaoir chO- 
dran «Uh a batter home than tha 
place from which Long had takon 
tham. that ho would apply to tho 
coatte b  have tba chOdrao <b- 
darad dapandant and negtectad.

Tha parante promised to make

Naighbora had r a p o r t a d  tho 
plight of tho youngsters to offlccn 
laM «oak. Acc()rding to Coffoo, 
tho mother had bean gone for 
aavaral days. The father works 
and ha made an arrangement to 
have a naighbor keep an aye oa 
hit children. Thia plan failed to 
work. Naighbora rapiorted the altn- 
ation to Coffee.

Satvday moming both tho moth- 
w  and tho father waro at tte  
courthouao asking that their chil
dren be returned to thorn.

Toastmasters Set 
'Ladies Night' 
Session At 6:15

Tonight ia U dita Night at tho 
Toastmasters Club maMing at t : l t
b  the Wagon WbeM. Ladias Nidit 

to enableis held once a month 
mambers to bring their «hraa to 
the meeting.

Jerry Allen wiQ be toastmaster 
of the evening and the «elcombg 
addreu will be given by the Rev. 
Wayne Dittteff. Rev. Dittloff will 
also apeak on "Aims and Pur
poses of the Toastmaster Club'
Other speakers and thair topics 
am Pam D. Meek, "Ho« Ladies
Can Hate 
ties;" V. A. Whittington, “Why a 
Toastmasters Cbb;" and J a r r y  
Worthy. "What Toastmiatresaas 
Can Ezpect from Toastmasters 
Club.

Allen Orr will be the topic mas
ter for tha 15 minute radio pro
gram at 7 pjn. over KB8T.
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Bring On The Steaks
JaequMtae Lattrell. Ju t eiM-day-eld. lato ent a yett aad th u  dla- 
plays a shby teeth «Uh «Ueh ahe « u  b en  to Narb HeUy«eod. 
Calf. Tha prend mathar la Mrs. Aan Lnitmll, tL  (AP Wtraphete).

Secretary Indicted 
In Capital Slaying

WASHINGTtm ID-Edith Louiu 
Hough, 41, « u  indicted today on 
a firM-degree murdar charge for 
sliqriag her fonner fiance, Rua- 
alan-born Zurab AbdnahMi, a 
VMea of America transbtor.

Abduahali. 44. « u  shot aiz 
ttanu «1th a »  caliber pbtol 
«hOe b  Mias Hough’s apartment 
on Memorial Day.

Tbe shooting occurred leu than 
th ru  «»aka after AbdoabeU mar- 
rbd another «oman.

Tha bcfictment charged that 
Mbs Hough "purpoaaly and «ith 
dMiberate maUce” murdemd Ab- 
duabeli “by m eau of ahooting him 
«tth a pbtol." It « u  returned by 
a grand Jury b  U.S. District 
Court

FIrM-degrea murdar, upon con- 
vkUoo. carrlM a mandatory ten- 
bnee ot death b  the elactrto chair. 
Jodgu, however, give juriw an 
alternativn of returning a baser- 
degree verdict.

No «O m an h u  bean ezacuted 
b  the DiiMct of CoInmbU since 
Mrs. Mary Surratt « u  hanged 
for comnlicity in  the slaying of 
PraMdent Lincob. She w u con
victed by a military court, net a 
civU court

Since the shooting, Mbs Hough 
h u  been ezamined by peychia- 
trists repreeenttng both the gov- 
ornment and tbe dMenu. Tbeu

SEARCH
(Coatlmed irom Page 1) 

of varigated greeu ao that it

reports have not baan mada public
IOm Hough, a gnqrlng blonde 

aecretary and a gradoato of Rad- 
cUffe CoOege, calbd police im- 
medbtoiy aftu  the shiioting. She 
asked them to come quietly.

The officers responding to the 
call quoted her u  saybg ahe 
broka her engagemeot to AbdnMi- 
eli about a year ago «hm  aha 
learned he had been "deceiTb ' 
her by having other «omen on t 
string.

Power Failure 
Is Charged To 
High Winds

Triua Eboirte flervioe Com
pany Maamao aa «efl u  farmam 
«em  rMbved to note soma b t np 
b  wind velodtba Sunday.

Winda, «hfeh «era docked at 
Webb AFB ns b  44 m-pJi., banf- 
ad tre» limbs Into wiras, pro
ducing nunriroua casu  of "bum doî *

In the WaahingtoB Plaoa 
and b  Edwards Haights posrar 
w u  off b  aome aactora for sev
eral boon. Ripab work w u 
hampered by ledt of elbye, wfaidi 
meant that equlpcaant had to be 
carried b  by hand, R. L. Beale, 
diatrlet managar for TBSCO re
ported. Them «era at laaM three 
major eaau of trouhb and sev
eral oUm h whidi cauaad minor 
and short toterruptioM

Tham w u soma Mraat light cir
cuit trouhb Sunday evening but it 
w u  deared rManvaly faM. On 
Saturday evening, every avalla- 
bb Unanoan for 'ASCO w u areas 
ed Into service until mliblght, 
said Bfae.

It b  poeMbb, »aid Beab, that

D rains have produced un- 
beavy f(dlage and growth 

which, togeUMr with tha un-
seaaonabb high «inda, atnick 
«iraa «ita aacè force ae to canu 
them to toudi and barn apart.

Burglars Get 
$500 From Gin

Burglan raldad threa establiah- 
meote oa tba outakirta of Big 
Spring Sunday night and thair loot 
at one piece ran better thaa 9500 
b  cash, accoriflng to Miller Har
ris, ahe^ff.

Harris sMd that prowlers broke 
into the Keaton • Aeuff Gin on 
Northwest Second, forced a filing 
cabinet and took tbe 9600, ia » , 
910 and 9» biUs. They prowled 
the office and ransacked (bawers 
Entrance w u gained by breaking 
a window.

At the Eagle Transport Com 
pany, 1000 E. 3rd, the burgbra 
Jimmied a odd drink vaodlng ma
chine and took between 94 SM 95

Cage Conatruction Company oa 
Wast Highway »  w u raided but 
appareotly nothing was taken. In 
each cam, the raidara opened 
drawera, scattered papers and at
tempted to force filing cabinets 
and daaks
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State Counts 
33 Deaths

iolence
to Ori

Vlobooe clMmed tiha Uvee of at
beat »  peraona b  Tazee over the

nw  (baths a multi-
fateUty traffic aeddaot near Odae-
■e thêt kfllad three and a b o ^  

b  whichaeddaot near Cooroa 
tbree mao drowned.

The Aaaoebted P reu  count cov-
the period from •  p-m. Fri

day to mldniglit Sunday.
An ampbye’a outing ended b  

tragedy at a p ^ a te  lake naar 
Conroe Sunday «taso a amali boat 
captbed, and tfaroo of ite 
paaeangara drowned. Tha vidima 
worn fotnm b Laa Banka, It, and 
LaRoy Andar»(m. N. both of Hons* 
too and Goorgo Smifli, M. a cam- 
takar at tba fishing camp who 
Uvad at Tamia, Taz.

Othar Sunday daatha;
A hurM ot rmflm at

apot noar Bay City UDad 
Prasu. S3, and Guedaloapa Tre
vino Jr.. » . both farmora from 
the Daneveng community. The op
erator of the night dub w u hdng 
held.

A.3.C. Geriiardt Schaffer of lUl- 
hank, SJ)., drowned b  Bonbrook 
LMu near Fort Worth.

Earl CampbMI, 60, of Sterling 
City, w u  kilbd b  a haadon car- 
tnxk crash naar Sterling City.

Dave Plnkard Jr., M, (rf DaUu. 
w u kilbd whan ha fdl from tha 
rear of a Mdmp trade.

An unidaotifiad man about IS or 
I t years old waa a tra ^  and kilbd 
br a frolght trab  south of San An- 
toinb.

Ju s  Charles Odom, a ,  of Route 
3, Denbon, died of b jjiriu  re
ceived Saturday when he w u hit 
1^ a eu .

Johnny Sanders, 35, Dallu, w u 
stabbed to duth b  a cafe.

Susan Ann S l(^ , 4, of Galvu- 
too, w u struck by a car b  Gal 
vestoo and killed.

Jeeu Williams, » , of Route 1, 
Geburne, w u stabbed 15 times 
outside a tavern and died b ter b  
a Fort Worth hoadbl.

Mardiek Stantocn, 60, a San An 
b o b  night watdunan, w u found 
in the lad in g  where he worked, 
crushed between the ebvator and 
the fifth floor.

An employe of Gulf Oil Co. at 
Monahans w u found shot to death 
at hb home. He w u Eddb Need
ham, 49. A rifb by  near hb body.

Auguatba GodziJm  Valdes w u
Jack Shaffer and Farn Coz, dep

uty aberiffs, am bveetigating the 
eaau. A pbchbar and a hatchatl ebctrocuted Sunday when ba cams 
believed lued b  the bi%ak • ins b  contact with a high voltage wim 
w u found by the officers. |s  miba north of Segub on Farm

Fracture Treatment Set After 
W ildcat Recovers Only W ater

Operator reported only water 
recMved b  teste at a Dswiob 
County wildcat.

At the Humbb No. 1 R. E. Britt, 
a wildcat about live and a half 
m ibt nortfawaat of Lanaesa, oper
ator swabbed four boura on one 
test and nine hours on another 
and came out with only water 
both timM. Fractum treatment 
w u to follow today.

Bordwffi

could be difficult to see the plane.
Dahae b  an experienced pilot 

and h u  operated hb own plane for 
several years. He had flowe over 
some hazardous country in pros
pecting b  tbe Arizona, New Mexi
co and Utah country using a acin- 
tHUtor to spot potential depoMta 
of uranium. Edens said that Smith 
w u a careful pilot and almost 
bvariably made radio etweks at 
every opportunity.

He may hava experienced engine 
difficulty. Before taking off, be 
paused on tbe runway and nuMe 
one or two engine adjustments and 
then took off. One refwrt indicated 
he might have circled bs(d[ of 
South Monntab and b  aouthaaat 
of Coahoma to cbedc on trndu at 
a rig befom eontimiing hb flight to l̂ ba.

Coacbn PetrMeum Corp asMgned 
its twin-engine Beechcraft plana to 
surveying the area north of Sny- 
(tor to WlcMta Fafia. Aboari tM 
helicopter from Webb were tbe 
pilot b t Lt. Herbert G. WcUs, ac
companied by MaJ. Vincent Bro- 
piqr, operatboB officer, aad S-8gt. 
J. FbgM, obaarvera.

CIsrde McMahon w u another 
taking off again Monday to Job 
the aaarch ¿id Hamilton w u to 
rejoin the survey after resting. 
Baaed on reports reachbg Hamil
ton Field, perhaps scores of planes 
were making a minute check on 
potential routes of flight.

Hamilton, who returned to Big 
Spring at noon after flying most 
of Siuday, Sunday night and thb 
morning, aald that aU helicopter 
atufaits at tha Fort SUl, Okla., 
Army heUooptor oriiter, have been 
aulfoed to tha aaarch.

Ha aba raportad that Cliff Graoa 
of Austin, Texas Aeronautics Com- 
mbeion mamher, said hb agency 
b  Joining b  the bunt. Jimmy Mil
ler w u  onanbbg a corpt of fliers 
from the Plabvie« a ru .

b  addition to Hamilton and Mc
Mahon, Big Spring fliers partici
pating am Jadi Gulley and BiO 
Edw¿tb, in tbe Cosden pbnc, 
Clayton BetUe, Gene Nabors, Jim
my Jonw and potMbiy othm .

Lario No. 1-C CoUbs, sb  miba 
nortbeaM of Luther, drilled today 
at 1,9» feet b  anh^lrite and salt 
today. The wildcat b  683 feet from 
south and 1»1 from east lines, 
S3-91-3n, TAP Survey.

Texu No. 1-E Claytoo, a wild
cat 14 mUu aouthweat of Gall, 
progreaaed to 3.0» feet b  IbM. 
Location b  3,0» feet from north 
and 613 feet from weat lines, 
44-32-4n, TAP Survey.

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
aon moved off rotary to(lay. Oper
ator b  pluggad bade and testing 
tbe Canyon. Location b  660 from 
south aod 3,019 feet from east 
lb « , 9-SS-4n, TAP S u rv -ey , 10

COLORADO CITY — Mrs. Annia 
Ora Bolding, II. Dunn community 
iwaident since 1909, died eariy to
day b  a hospital at Bnm ^eld 
wham ahe « u  vlMting a danghtar.

Funeral aervlcM wiU be con
ducted at 3:M p.di. Tueaday b  
the Dunn Methoobt Church where 
she w u a member. Kiker A Son 
Funeral Home wfl] be b  charge 
of bternlw t b  Dunn Cemetery.

Mrs. Boidbg wm born b  John
son County May IS, 1978. She mar
ried the b te  J. P. Bdding May 7. 
1999, b  WiOiamaon County and 
the coupb moved to Dunn in 1908. 
He died Mar. 4, 19».

She b  survived by thrw sou, 
F. N. and Clyde Boidbg of Dunn 
and Luther Boidbg af Stamford; 
th ru  daughters, Mn. J a ^  Byrd 
of Dunn, Mra. Walter Wood of 
Cortes, Cob., and Mra. Lob Gib
son of Brownfield: one brother, 
Carl EUb of StepbenviUe: U
grandchildren and »  graat-grand- 
children.

Two Chorgtd With 
Folony Violations

ChargM of DWI aaoood offanu 
hava baen filed agabat John Toby 
PuroMl b  tha eourt of Walter 
Grice, Juatice of tbe peace.

Theft of aa automohib b  al
leged b  a complaint filed against 
Dmnb McClary b  the same 
court.

mU« aouthweM of GaO.
Continental No. 3 »  Good, b  

the Arthur (Spraberry) fidd, 
bookad np pumping unit today. It 
b  660 f« t from south and e u t 
lines, 39-S3-4n, TAP Survey, four 
m il« northwest of Vealmoor.

Continental No. 1-» Good, deep
ened to 6,6» feet in lime today. 
It b  staked in the Arthur Add. 
1,9M from south and 1,414 faet 
from east Un«, 45-3t-4a, TAP 
Survey.

Dowson
Humbb No. 1 R. E. Britt, five 

and a half miba northwest of La- 
mesa, prepared to fracture today. 
It swabbed 33 barreb of water in 
four hours and then operator acid
ized with 500 gallons of mud add. 
It then swabbed »  barreb of 
water b  nine hours. It b per
forated from 9,190-300 feet. Lo
cation b  660 from north and w «t 
lb « . Labor 16, League 3, Taylor 
CSL Survey.

already diaoovered oil in tha 
Wolfcamp and Pannsylvanian, b  
6» from north and Ml from east 
lin«, 34-34-b, TAP Survey, sb  
miba north of Garden Gfy.

COURT
(Continued from Page 1)

Glosflcock
Shefi No. 1 Currie drilled to 9,- 

800 feet b  lime and ahab. Lo
cation of the wildcat, which has

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Laura D. Ewing, 
Brownsvilb; Mrs. Ruth White, 610 
NE lOUi; L. F. Thomas, 3005 Run- 
neb; George Thompson, 613 
Crab; Ruth Currie, Box 737; 
Juanita (%av«. 3» NE 10th; J. 
P. Rutledge, Box 680; Mra. Jaun- 
all Edwañb, Snydw; Marrit H. 
Barn«, 2008 Scurry; G l o r i a  
Tbomu, Coahoma; Veda Johnaon, 
Cottage (burts; Mrs. Mary E. 
Hockenhull, 1009 E. 3nd; Mra. 
Hazel Zwieg, 416 Main; Jimmy 
Ray Horton, Box 384.

Diamissab — George Tbomp- 
soQ, Odesu; Elizabeth and Eddie 
Frazier, Gty; Letti# L. Heath, 4(  ̂
Nobn; Mrs. V ir^nb Hale, 17» 
Mab; Laura D. Ewing, Browna- 
viUe.

Reed Baby Third  
Polio Victim Here

Richard Lynn Reed, lOmonth- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Raid, Big Soring, b  under treat
ment for pollo in a hoapital bare.

Tbe polio w u diagnoeed Friday 
and doctors thb morning said tha 
youngster still b  b  "a very 
actué stage" of the ilbeu . Moder
ate p a r a l i  w u  reported and the 
baby’s condition w u described u  

fairly satisfectory."
The case of polio w u the third 

occurring hers b  the laat few

mab anti-Communist we a p o n .  
The appeal w u the first major 
cam under that act to reach the 
Supreme Court since IMl. In that 
year the tribunal upheld the act 
and the conviction in New York 
of Eugene Dennis and ten other 
top offlciab of the Communiat 
party.

Lawyers for the Californians 
argued before the high court that 
the indivi(bab had clearly indH- 
cated a desire “to work within 
the framework of the democratic 
procMs."

PhiUp R. Monahan, Justice De
partment attorney, replied that 
the 14 were parti« to and b  high 
degree leaders b  “a highly or
ganized conspiracy with rigidly 
disciplined members subject to 
call when l e a d e r s  felt that the 
time had come for action."

Huding the group w u William 
Schneidennan, of San Franciaco, 
fonner California Communbt par
ty chairman. At the time of hb 
arrest in August. IWl, he w u 
listed by the FBI u  the partir’s 
acting national chief. Schneider- 
man w u among those for vriiom 
new triab wem ordered.

Tho« freed outright are:
Philip M. Connell, editor of tbe 

Lm  Angebs edition of the (Com
munist n e w s p a p e r  “People’a 
World” ; Henry Stebberg, Lm  An-
gebs County party bgbbtive 
director; Mrs. Rom (Chernb Kua-
nitz, executive aecretary of the 
Los Angel« Committee for the 
Protection of Foreign Borni

AI Richmond, editor of the San 
FrancUco edition of the "People’a 
World"; and Frank E. Specter, 
Lm  Angebs (County industrial or- 
ganli«.

Hie others convicted and due 
for retrial am:

Mrs. Dorothy Heaby Connelly, 
wib Philip (ConaeDy end formar 
chaiiman of tbe Lm  Angdw (Coun
ty party; Mra. Obte O’CConnor 
Yates, San Francisco, NortiMn 
Californb party secraiary; Mn. 
Loretta Staivus Stadi, San Fren- 
daco, Northun CaUfornb orguii- 
zational -secretary; Ernest (Xto 
Fox, Son Franciaco waterfront 
oeguber; (Ceri Rude Lambert, 
San FrancbM. state aecurity re
view c h a i r m a n :  Albert Jeeon 
Lima, Oakland. East Boy party 
diairman; Freak (Carbon, Lm  
A n g a I e a County party defenM 
commlttea chalrm u; sad Ben 
Dobhy, Lm  Anfdeea!(Maty organi-

Road » . He touched the wire after 
hb car collided with a utility pob 
and be got out to aurvey the diun- 
age.

Donald Edbgton. » , of Gain«- 
vilb died Monday from bjurba 
suflored b  e two^ar coUbbn Sun
day night.

Clyde T. Barnett, » , of Houston 
w u shot and killed by hb son 
Talmadge, 16, during a family 
quarrd Sunday night. Tbe youth 
said he fired e 13-gauge shotgun 
u  hb father advanced (m him 
with d«i(bed fists during a drunk
en rage.

LEGAL NOTICE
am ORDINAMCB ONACTfO ___
bo aro  o r  D U fC Tona o r  th r  col-

BT THR
ORADO RIVRR UONICirAL WATXR 
DiaTRICT. OMDRR TRR rOW RU AND 
PROTiaiONa o r  c h a ptr r  i . titlr  m  
o r  TBR LAwa o r  tr r  i ta tr  o r
TRXAS: DRCLARINO IT UNLAWTUL TO 
A M ^ R  a n y  RATT o r  PLOAT IfORR 
THAN P im t  (I0> PBRT PROM THE
aaoRRUNR o r  lakb j . b^ ttomasAND IN rw  ‘PRONT OP LOT OWNXD OR
LRASRO b t  RAPT OR PLOAT OWNER. 
Ü N ljäa  RAPTJIR PLOAT IB OCCU-
PIRO: DRCLARINO IT DNLAWPUL TO 
INSTALL. ZBBP. USB. OR MAINTAIN 
UPON TRR WATBU OP LAZR i .  B. 
THOMAS ANY PLOAT OR BOUT MADE 
OR CONaTRUCTRD OP MBTAL. OLAU 
OR WOOD, AND LISTIMO CRRTAUI BX- 
CZPTORS: MAXINO IT UNLAWPUL TO 
ancho r  OR MOOR ANT BOAT. TROT 
UMR OR OTRRR PWORO APPARATUS 
TO ANT PLOAT OR BOUT BBLONOmO 
TO THB COLORADO RIVBR MUNICI
PAL WATBR DISTRICT: MAXINO IT 
DNLAWPUL TO THROW OR DISCARD 
INTO TBR WATEM OP LABE i  .B. 
THOMAS ANT CAN, BOTTLR. RUBBISH 
OR WASTR MATTRR OF ANT RIND: 
RRPRALIMO ANT OROINANCB OP TRR 
COLORADO RIVRR MUNIOFAL WATBR 
DORRtCT IN OONPLICT WITH THIS 
OROlNANim: PROVTDINO CBRTAIN
PRNALTIRS FOR TRR VIOLATION OP 
TNIS OROINANCR: PROVIDINO POR
TRR LAWFUL PUBLICATION OP THIS 
OROINANCR. AND PIXINO THR TIMX 
AT WHICH TRia OROINANCR SHALL 
BR Df PULL P0RC:R AND RFPRCT. 
BR IT RNACTRO AND OROAINRD BT 
TRR BOARD OP DIRRCTORS OP TRR 
COLORADO RITRR MUNICIPAL WATER 
DISTRICT:

ARTICLB L
n  ihall b« nnlAwfuI te uebor kny 

raft Mr Ooat opan tba «atari o( Laka 
i .  B. Tbomaa at u a  plaea oUtar tban 
at any point «ttbla flftr (St) fla t tram 
tba «atari ads# and bat«aaa a pro)ac- 
tlon of lot Unaa of a lot or Iota a«nad 
or Maaad b j tba a«nar t t  suob raft 
ar Ooat: aiaapt Ibat aajr raft or Ooat 
majr ba aoeborad at anjr placa not otbor- 
«IM probWltad. npoa Iba «atari M Laka 
t .  B. Ibanaat w  Mac aa miah raft or 
float la oecttplad or anandad by any par
son or panona of tba «aa M tourtaaa 
(14) yaara or aldar.

ARTKLR n .
n  tb a l bo unlawful (or any par ioa to 

tnitalL k a ^  uaa or maintain any bauy. 
float ar imu-fcar In iba «atan  -of Laka 
J. B. Tboooaa mada af nwtaL pMaa 

:caM that It abiB not ba 
r tba Colorado Rlrar Munlal

axi
lawful for
Watar Diatrlet to taaun. kaaa, ui 

manara

or 
un- 

Mualalpal
mabitatn bouys. Ooata and
of OMtaL kla'ia or « and upan tba «atara
af Laka <T R. Tbanoaa. for tba purpaaa
of markinc araaa raatrletad for raaaons 
af aafaty aad tor aanRatlan.

ARTICLE in .
It (hiB  ba imlawfnl for any ptraoa la 

anabar, moor ar otbanrlaa afftz la  any
bouy. Dost or markar balanctng to tba 

-  Municipal Watar DMIrlet.Colomlo ftlTor 
any boat, trottina o r 'albor llabbw ap- 
p«ratua or doaleew lA tseeyer.

ft aban ba ualawtnl ta t any aanm
bua Ibalo throw, dlaeard or d lacb arfo__ ____

«atora of Laka J. B. nom as any tan. 
bottla. rubMab ar «sala mattar at any
kind.

ARTICLB V.
AR ardlaanaaa ar paita af ordtamncaa 

in aanfllot with tbla ardbrnnaa. or any
^rt^baraW. ara^ban^ rapaalad but only

Iba citant of aueh oomBet.
ARTICLB VI 

Tba dotale of sny aet teiblddan U bo 
dono by this onUnaneo. or Ibo falhiro 
te do any aet raqulrod by tbe proTlalana 
of Ibis onUnanoo. abafl bo da amid ia 
bt •  mladamaanor, «bleb, tai eaaa af a
lawful eonTletloo tbaraaf. sbaB bt piiniab« 
able by tha Inflaetlon of a panalty tar 
ba a Ana of not mora than noo.OA to-
K bar with the coati of aourt: prerldad 

fina and coata of eourt may not ax- 
eaad IMO.OO. n a  tlnaa eoHaciad btra-
nndar, Inaofar aa may not ba raqulrad 
far paymant of tba eoata of aam t. than 
ba pmtabla lo tbla Dlatrlet and abolì 
ba eradllad to Ita malntananca fund. In 
ciao of tba aiaaaamant of a ftais bara- 
under and tba rafuaal or tnabUlty of tba 
tuUty paraona to dlaehaieo any aueb fine, 
ioealbar «Itb tbo oeurt eoota taMurrad 
by raaaan af tba praaaeutlon af tba af
fama. upon ordir of tba Board of DU 
raelora of tbla Dlatrtet. any aueb paraon 
ihall ba aammlttad ta tbo County JblI 
lo itrra out aueb panatty at tba aama 
rata of cradli aa «ould ba dona to bbn 
In caco of conrletloo of a mladomoanor 
under tbe lawi of Tana. Tba panalty 
bareby authorlaed ihall ba In addttlon to 
•ny etbar panaby prorldad by tbo laws
of Taxai, or to  *>>• o< tba Unltad 

lanca, and may ba anforcad 
under eomplainta filad by

Stataa af Ami 
Impoaad 

tba Dbtilet. or anyIta pasca offleori. _____
othar tntaraatad paraon. to any appro
priato Court of ^lrtadleUan. R furtbar la 
prorldad tbst tbo prerlilaoi of tbla or- 
dinasea ahaS ba In fuB forca «nd atfaet 
flra (t) daya aftor tba aacond pubUca- 
Uen af tba notloa of tbla ordtaianoa aa 
roqulrad by Cbaptor S of Tuia U t af 
tba Lawi af Uia Stato of Texas, and
Uptorinea af any prarlilon of tbla ar- 
(Qnanoa, ‘ ..........•ftar aueb pubUeaUon. sbaR net 
pctutltuto a daftnaa to tho prasoeutlon 
for tba enforeamant of a penalty by Ibis 
ordtnanes prorldad: and. tha prarlalona 
baraof- after aueb pubUcatlon, •hall 
j^ elaU y ba known to tba Courto and 
ahaU ba eonafdarad of a natura tare unto 
tbal of raüld panai ordtnaaeaa af a elly 
ar of tba alata.

Al eridanaa of tba anaetmaot baraof 
«  tbla 5tb day af Juna. IMT. «Unaaa
tba slgnliic hareof an tbla day by Rabatt 
T. Ptaar. a i Proitalent af tba Dtatrlrt.
and tha alteattaic baraof by Joa Plekit. 
aa Saerelary of tha Oiitrict.
tanprInUat of tha D M ilct'i aasL 
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'Polishampoo' 
Qukkly Cleans 
Car Finishes

Replace Tires For 
That Summer Trip

Big Spring (Taxot) H trald , AAon., June )7y 1 ^ 7
....... • - .......... ........................  ■ ■ |iiiiup|4 |iii

manufactarers say 
that tba bait way to kaap a car 
■hingr. naw and valnabla la to wash 
it regularly.

Car washing used U be a long, 
unwanted job, but today it’s a 
thousand tildes easier with a 
wondarfnl new liquid . . . Johna- 
ton’s ‘Tolisbampoo.”

Johnston’s "PoUshampoo” is a 
sdentifle formula mada only for 
car washing ~  made to help yoa 
maintain the beauty and valtM 
of your car. It not only removee 
every last particle of dust, dirt, 
grit, and grime, but actually re
news the nrilUaiit gleam of tba 
original car poUeh.

With Polisbampoo, the surface 
comet out splc and span, not a 
spot, not n Btreak; even the chrome 
and glaM are automatically pol
ished. And you don’t have to rub 
or wipe dry. It works by itsrif.

PoUshampoo if so eaw to uae 
that a smaU chUd can do it! All 
you do is pour an ounce of 
poUahampoo (conveniently marii- 
ed on bottle) into a bucket and 
fiU with water. The rich polisham- 
poo suds do the washing for you. 
Apply by sections, limidy rinee 
off. Car dries quickly without rub- 

g. T ^ ’sbing or wiping. aU!
Selenita tested PoUshampoo for

|l  0 cars — 
driven

'/t's Easy—With PoUshampoo'
Thle last demoaatralee ju t hew easy It k  le clean a ear's ffadek with aew ToUehampoe.” Mixed 
with water, the agent is Ideal fer cleaning paint, glass sr ehreme. It’s Inexpensivs, too. A ti-cent 
bottle is sofflclent for sight ante shamposs.

Rheem Ranges Give Good 
Service, Provide Big SovingCity And Ideal 

Cleaners Give 
Fast Service

sty Laundry and Dry Clean- The chanye^iy can b# done
. I ll W. 1st. and Ideal Laundry Wedgewood is mMle * * * * !iP ^ ^  *̂ “**“ ‘ 1 * ° ^

Drv Cleaners. 401 Runnels. .9̂  ««ttlnghlf

mootbf i on aU kinds of 
cars that had been 
throu^ slush and rain and sx- 

,poBea to harsh weather, and every 
time an ounce of PoUahampoo 
bronidd shining results.

Thousands (rf car owners are 
now giving their cars tba quick
est, easiest, best washes they’ve 
ever had with new PoUshampoo. 
It’s really inexpensive -> 8 ounces 
- f i shampoos, M cents. U ounces 
— 15 shampoos, $1.79.

PoUshampoo is available in Big 
Spring at Piggly Wiggly, J. 0. 
Newsom, J. E. O r eo n . Dale 
Douglass. Jack’s Drive-Ia, Toby’s 
Drive • In. HuU ft PhllUpe and 
other local food shxres.

aiixmisr driving is always hard 
on tires — saw or old — but be
fore attempting, any trip, fa  by 
Creighton Tire Company and re
tire with Seiberiing.

The cleask? tin  conatmetion. 
wear, and ridlag comfort k  tfaa 
SeibarUna Saakd-Aire Tubdasa 
now avallabk at Ostriitoa’a atora 
kcatad at >03 W. 3 ^  Crrighton 
has baan handling SafbMrUng prod
ucts for ovar 36 yaars in Big 
Spring.

Hm Saakd-Aire Tubelees k  a 
revokithmary dianga in tira con- 
stmetioa — tha tire that h a s  
everything. Dramatic t e s t s  per- 
fomisd on the Sasled-Aira at Day* 
tons Beach and SQvar 
FUu, proved the durability M 
tira.

It seakd puncturea of kaivai, 
buUets, arrows, and undsrwak r  
guns — conditions which never 
would be encountered in a mOUon 
mQea of normal driving.

Tha SelbMiing SealM-Aire tira 
k  built for safety. Nylon conk 
provide extra btowout production; 
new design Claw-Grip tread with 
stop slots means ssier, quiver 
s b ^ . Tba exclusive Heat Vents 
actually “air condition’’ tha 
for colder running, and longer, 
safer mileagfi

Also OeSeiberUng ’’Bullhead’’ 
construction eliminates out-of-bal
ance conditions and gives maxi
mum puncture-sealing protection

for thè Ufe of thè tire. Smeli 
conapwtmeota or hwlkhaadi, buOt 
iota tha Crown ef tba tire, covor 
ths taO tread area and cootalii 
SeiberUan axdushre saalant 

Thass Dulkhaada prevwt flow* 
log aad ahiftlng of thk material, 
aswirlng maximum puacturasaal 
Ing offoctivonass.

So bofore golng oa a trip, ba 
Stop by Cralghton Tira 
at 303 W. Srd aad tal- 

tlia aaw Saibariiiig Soakd- 
Àlre Tubakos. T h  a s a tlraa w ìH  
tako yoo to your destiiiatiOD safa- 
ly aad comfortably.

Big Spring Hardwaro 
ixpanda Ito PaciHHaa

r Atklas, ei 
. _ Hardware

thk week tkat a M 
éepartnnat haa basa i 
Big Syrlag Hardware.

The fHndIara departaual k  
leeatod et IW-IM Mafai Street, 
fanaarly thè Paeidag 
Market, aereas the stree 
Big Iprtag Hardware’s 

kardware «

OUkJìSI?
•U ìS»

R I V E !
PU N IRA L HOM 

élO SCURRY

li

AM 4.021
•  HOMB O BU V ttT 

•  TBUCKS KBD 
•  DOCKSBHVICB 

CHUHBD OH BLOCK

W ESTERN S
L. a  HARRIS. Owaer 

TUR. I r t

T H O M A S  
Typ«wrif«r And 
GHNk« Suppli«

O fflea
Dkl

You’d probaMy be surprised at cam. The many satisfied 
the service grou get and the sav- of butane fuel systems on 
Ings offered in the Rheem Wedge- tors provide good recommendatioa

tho opei

users
trac-

City 
ers
and Dry CUeanert, 401 Runnels, 
pride themselves oa two accom
plishments — the best of aU pos
sible work and the promptneu of 
their service.

Using the most up-to-date ma
chinery and methods and careful
ly supervising each step in the

wood butane kitchen range, sold for 
locally at the 8. M. Smith Butane

operator.

to fit any U t ^  and b o a^  s ^  planting fialsbed without a waste 
features as the ooa-ideoe flo-front of valuable Bma 
top (so easy to claan); perfact ^
flame c o n t r o l ,  sel^-o-iiudie ^
clock, pee-wee pilot advantage, se- 
lect-o-grill broitorand tbafam ilysi»  wen. haating water

o p m il«  of fhoir btifiiiou. Oi. t l ^ W o i . i » y ’iv im S K i i l » S ’b«’f iiS J d 'i i i i! r f c o o i2
h »  -u b iit» » n u  h.™  boll, op

w«11 Ka rV tem taBM/VM ployes <rf the &mth establishmentan enviable reputation among their 
patrons in this city. ’They are 
jealous of this fine reputation and 
are ever on the alert to keep it 
btact.

The convenient locations of . 
these two king popular eetabUsh- “P®“ 
tnents are also of great benafit Company 
to their customers. Many patrons, 
natu ix^, bring their la u n ^  and 
dry daanlng to the plants in tbalr 
own cars. F in < ^  a place to park 
b  always an easy task at the 
Ideal and City Laundries.

However, there’s no need to 
bring dothing to the plants —botb 
the Ideal and the Qty main
tain tiudu  whidi pick up and de
liver aQ over the city.

’The laundries are as «near as 
your telephone.

A call to either establishment 
will bring the pickup truck quick
ie to your door, ^omptly, too, 
back will come your laundry and 
your clothes — clean as a whistle, 
finished exactly the way you want 
them.

Operating both landry and dry 
cleaning plants the firms provide 
a double convenience for the cus
tomer — he need not contact two 
places. One phone call to either 
the City or the Ideal Laundry 
and Diy CHeaning Plants will com
plete the entire job.

BOATS-MOTORS 
Toys. . .
“ G y m  D a n d y " 
PfaV
BqHipmeRt

• T O »  W Q  A N D  L iT T L K —  
T O U N O  A N D  O L D ’’ !

SPORTSMAN-CENTER 
TOYLAND  

IMI Gregg

will be demonstrated upon request 
at the S. M. Smith Butane Com- 
pany.

Now that farming aeasoo k  at 
hand, many fum ars are coovasg- 

M  S. M. Smith Butana 
to have their tractors 

and other farm implements con- 
varied at the 8. M. Smith coo-

Easy Woy To Kill 
Roochos And Ants
Scientists recommend that you 
CMitnd roaebat and ants tha 
modem way • with Johnstoa’s 
No-Roaefa. Brusbad just wbara 
you want it (table lags, cabl* 
neU, sills, asphalt tUe, ate.) 
The colorkss coattng nn« ttaaaa 
pests. It’s effecUva for rnontba, 
sanitary, and easy to use.
8 os. pint At Safeway, PigSly 
Wiggly. Hull & PhUlipe, New* 
BORIS Bud Green, Cunningham 
ft PhllBpe, Big ^ring> Drugs, 
Sc Vour local drug or grocery 
store.

M aee A tU a e  aeqalred ewas 
shlp ef B Ig  S p ria g  H a rd w a re  a 
paUey hae beea adeptod; tt to 
to  keep f a ia t «  wUfa M g  S p ria g  
b y  k ria g la g  top q a a l^  h m  

laa dk e far the bam e ai _ 
fo n s  to  B Ig  S p ria g  at toa lew* 
e ri peeelble prieee.

B Ig  S p ria g  H a td w a re ’a fum i* 
■re dapartaM M  w lD ba fai 

k ie p tog  w tto to k  paHey.
W bea y a « v isR  toe fU n tta i 

ie p a rtm eat y a  w iü  fiad Itv ia f

R  aeaaaaary ta n tta re  af M gk 
qaaltty a l k w  pcleea.

B Ig  S p ria g  H a rd w a re  k  a i 
a b k  to  sapply a l  y e «r  baa

i^dtjäm tßat.
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LYONS 
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Woof «Il Transfor fir Sforágo
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NSW
f  iMt| Age 1
ft Rayai MastirOJb 

A a v l T m I  I

Phillips Tire Compony
u m b b s o  TsyñííiiTiiSir*

NEW LIQUID CLEAN S  
AND POLISHES CARS
POUSRAMPOa JaM iRpir rlea hwm- 
liM «Oda. IhM ttanplr Ibiak att SM 
•oá ’Yood Otai’* Ibat fMtet ordtaterr 
waalilDct. Car drtaa qulekljr «tata a s  
rabMac or alpins, laarlae a  paUthai 
aaifaea. Uta POUSHAMPOO ratolar- 
Ir to kaap aar etoaa aad pobibed. 
RatUa anntaintais t  thampoaa . . . JSa 
Arallabla at P l t f lr  WlcsOr- J . O. N«a- 
■aa. Rod Orataa. Date DeoglaM Food 
MM., Jaak’a Tatara DrlTa-Ri.
H a i a  FtaflUp*. aad your local fr»-

UPHOLSTERY
Daaa B y  E x p e rt C T rIIs r m h

GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
IU IM IX m ,  b w x m m m

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Paacewger Car

Tiraa af all MiMb
•  Saala4 AIra 

(P a a ria re  P re e f) Tkw e  aad 
Tabea T faey M a y Italaaead. 
* n ra v  T ire  HeadqHarters**

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

3MW. 3rd Dial AM5-1M1

Tea R la
D rito m y  A t N e

IF • . .
lY av  ara laaklng far g 
placa whara yau casi hava 
your car aarvIcaC h*rica>  
arf and wachad . . .  And* tf 

Iplaaa whara yau wW faaf 
at hatna OaHIng HumUa 
ISSO  E X T R A  Gasolina 

|and Motor Oli . . .
TR Y  USI

[T H IR E  IS NONE EET T ER
J O N E S  
HUMBLE 
STATION

si

o Ìl u Ca n d  s e w in g
M ACHINE c a

M i a B .13to  D k lA M f t M U

I b b b

ONE STOP
e l e c t r ic  s e r v ic e

On Meter Winding. 
Oeaerator. Starter, 

and Magneto Repair. 
Ktoetrto TreaUe Sbeettag 

M Tears Expertonee

Albert Peftus
ELECTRIC

Dial AM 4-41M

Eat Raal Ola-Fadiionad
PIT BAR.B.QUE

Ross' Bor-B-Que
N t  B . 3rd  D ia l A M 44M 1

WAGON W H ELL 
DRIVE IN

F O O D  A N D  O R IN K B

“ Served la  T e a r  C a ri'

TH E
WAGON W H EEL 

RESTAURANT
“ B ig  Ip rta g 's  n a e e t“

D IN E  IN  P E R V B C T  
O O M rO R T

East 4th at Birdwail 103 East 3rd St.
Diai AM 4-6920 Diai AM 4-S332

Mr. and Mrà. H. M. Rainbolt/ Ownara

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
U n d e rsta n d in g S e rv i«#  S u ilt  U p a n  Yaars ef S e rv i«#

A  F rie n d ly  Counsel In  H e iirs  O f  Need 
M 5 Otm gg -  A M B U L A N C B  S E R V IC E  —  D ia l A M  44331

•  DODGE •  PLYM OUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parte and Accaaaorlaa Coniplato 

Sarvka Haadquartort. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg ojai AM 4-6351

BENNETT BROOKE /

Racaiva Our Caraful And 
Parsonal Attontlan

G  Intornatianal 
Trucks

•  Parmail
m

•  McCarmidc 
Daaring
EquIpnMnt Lina

COM PLETE PARTS A SERV ICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IM PLEM ENT CO., INC.

909 Um aaa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5214 or AM 4-52BS

H. Wta Smith Troniport Co. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING TANK EOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS —  2-WAY RADIO

Typtwrittrs 
Adding Machine
Printing 

•  I
Rabber Stompej

Click's « ü 'W B  
Prgts

A M 44M I 
3M  E a e t Stb

NOW IS THE TIME . . .
Te  e ta ri

#  MAGNOLIA
G A SO LIN E-M O TO R O IL
Waeblag
Labrieattoa 
We Ghe 
S A H

ttoa

GRADY HARLAND  
MAGNOLIA SERV ICE

Ngw 1957 Sm  King Boots & Motors

1 5 6 ^

Words 5 N.P. Sti Nkf RsMbiEt
Sato-prictad ewtbMrd awtor 
•omUntat sip ef Mgb speed 
wMi quiet frototg tneeHness.
SJdewRMweaWMrdiUy 
Awwy Pkn beMs iMt motor fer 
yw n^M ayl
$5 Down Holds Your Choico Till Moy 1

Semi-V-boHem beet weighs 
|mI ever 100 lbs. Slyrefeem
sl̂ ^Wf̂ BSIe t̂ar WwSB f̂ MVR
ĵ R̂̂r ̂ pô «̂
LayAwey.
1B6J0 Seat TraSer.. 11S4S

T O B Y ^
DRIVE IN GROCERY

Na. 1 1001 Gragg Nto 2 1600 E . 4Hi
M EATS •  GROCERIES •  COOKED POODS

PASTRY SHOP
1600 B. 4Hi

CAKES •  PIES •  COOKIES •  R O L U  
Wa W ill Cator Ta Privato Partlaa

pM rftaet

P IC K  U P  A N D  D B U V E B T  
H epairs AM eratkaa

CORNELISON
CLEA N ERS

111 Jaftasea D ia l A M  44 IS 1

R & H HARDWARE
We Ohre SftH Oraea

Wi

JONES & JONES
CONOCO-OOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1000 Oragg St. Dial AM 4-2260

B.I.Goo ' ri» -

Pernio G Iobb!
Tha Wator Haatar That 

MNtaa AH OHiart 
Old PashlanadI

•  StUMilnc
now  o o u o w n v
aeppar rivUnc 
matchae new-

•  B m iu e tve  
tem perature 
lik e  y a u r e ve n  
n e w  S ya  H i

•  Amexina
pOaOfvlOO
H B IT -W A L L  

n e a t
ca ld in e

FIVIASI 
PhunUiig Ce.

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E
* W e « . « . . .  

•  B K M m O T O N  S T U D

•  HOUDAT BELL STOINB
•  B Z P A N S IO N  J O IN T  

M A T E B IA L  •

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobe

at m il
af 
Lai ac

D IAL AM 3-21»
CLYDE

McMAHON

Butana — Propana
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
' SERVICE
Phana AM 432S1

K. He McGibbon
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I. Disfigure 
I t. Owned 
13. Wanderer 
lACholer
U. Legal 

defaoaa
17. Smoothed
lEInaect
30. Author of 

"The Raven'
31. H v p o th ^  

cal force
33 Unclose
33. Nuisance
34. Age
37. Note of the 

scale
38. Decline

in power 
I. Liberated

33. Mir«
34. Cooceming 
33. The dreaded

bomb
36. Higher
37. Stain
38. Conceited
39. High: music
40. As far as 
43 Wine cuk
43. Brasilian 

bird
44. Clover 
47. Sends out
49. Norse god- 

deuof 
healing

50. Vigilant 
53 Fr. coin 
53. Some
64. Nerve 

networks
65. Sea eagle

ioletlen •« Yeeterdeyh
DOWN 

L Tibetan 
sheep 

3. English 
bronze coin 

3. Roman 
judge 

i  Black 
cuckoo 

5. Behold 
E S ttb i^ to  
penalty

7. Mack et

Top Comics
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8. Dutch 
commune

9. Wicked 
action

10. Exist
11. Color 
18. Ear 
18.111«
23 W rit« 
33Moimtahi

npnph 
33. Seiw
25. Qovemoc
26. Expert 
28. Small

growth 
20.7niip 
30. Liquor 
33 Unsteady 
33. Bewilder 
35. Charm 
38. Steps 

crosnnga 
fence 

38. Get up 
41. Abo^
43. Morning: 

abbr.
44. Supper
45. Jap. weight 
48. Paddle
47. Greek E.
48. Orb ot day 
51.&naDeat

state: aMr.
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the course's p 
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In from the Nat 
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Mississippi dire
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LOOKING  
'EM OVER

W i t í i  T o m m y  H a r t

Wbo Mid baMball w u 
iiig from a ladr of latorwt hwaT 

Ilia laUat conat diowad O n r 
Towa with a total of 3i activa 
dinb«, from adult through ■mall' 
frjr taami. That maana uwarda to 
4i> man and boya ara playing on 
organized teanu.

No where near that p-mber 
ware activa at the time Big Spring
fWdad a profaaaiooal team.• • •

Bob Rogarf, Texaa A ft M'a new 
baakotball coach, aaya he loat Z7 
pounds coaching the East Texas 
State odlege cage quintet last 
season. • • •

Salariée af faethaU eeachas 
from the savaath grade level
an through ta the high school
team l^re aew total spproxl- 
maMy HtJM per anniun — 
much mere thaa It ever has been 
la the past. That figure laeladao 
the pay of IS coaches.

AO the aMBtors Hve head 
maa A1 Blllch, of coarse, are 
saddlad w i t h  elaseroem a s  
well as football duties.

The lowest salaried maa of 
the group will au* |t.M I the 
comlag school year, eoasiderah* 
ty mare thaa the head ceaeh 
used to get

One Ug league baseball scout 
ratdiad the state pla^^s 

this year exprMsad the o(^on
wbo ws

that Bryan, a Class AAA power, 
had modi better balance than did
Class AAAA Abilene.• • •

It's obvious Odessa College will 
continue to have fine golf teams.

Coach Glenn Smith, who is 
■pending part of the summer hare, 
has recruited four linksters for 
next year's team. They are Terry 
Dill of Mnlesboe, Monahans' 
combination of Danny Mason and
Jerry Mobley; and Jimmy Atta-
way, McCamay.

Dill recently won two tourna- 
menta. • • •

The s c r e a m s  of Willie 
Pastrano's manager to the con
trary, Texan Roy Harris won a 
dear - cut victory over the New 
Orleans heavyweight in Houston 
the other nldit.

Even s p o r t s  writers from 
Pastrano's home town had the 
rounds scored M, Harris.

WilUe, earned 111,150 from the 
■crap while Harris had his big- 
fest pay d y .

There to stffl seme doubt that 
Herald Wilde, the tall yeaag* 
■ter who meved here frem Eula 
hi the midst ef lad basketbdl 
seaMa, wU he ef aay service 
to the Mean next year.

The taleut to there but it re* 
rnahu te be devetofcd. and 
HareM has shewn as ladtffer- 
eace te the sudeaver te date.

At g leettH. he to laU eimagh 
te da the Steers a 1st ef geed 
■ad expsrleueed eueugh te make 
the be! eleh M soeu as he be- 
cernee eligible.

The I eugheras eaa field a 
streag Haeup even witheut him. 
however. Big Jaa Loedermllk 
win be back, aided aad abetted 
by such tried aad tree per̂  
formen m  Jimmy Evans (eae 
ef West Texas' flaest rebound- 
era, B e n n y  McCrary, Bi l l  
Tbempeeu aid Billy Bob Sat- 
terwhlte, ameag oUmts.• • •
Lindy and Von McDaniel, both 

of whom are under contract to the 
It. Louis Cardinals, are nephews 
to the post master at Kress, Tex
as, B. C. Burke.

The two call Oklahoma home.• • •
Florida state schools and the 

University of Miami shared a 
1665.801 melon — revenue supplied 
in the main by out • of - state 
betters at Florida horse and dog 
race tracks — for the ’improve
ment of the football breed via 
■thleUc scholarships last year.

Coe And Ward 
Seek Laurels
8DALLAS UB->Defending cham- 

on Charley Coe of Oklahoma 
Ity and Harvie Ward, the na

tional amateur king, head a bris
tling Held of golf hotshots who go 
N t today in opening qualifying 
rounds of the Trans-Mississiptu 
toumament.

■^tre will be nearly iio today 
while 100 more will be paired to
morrow la Ifthole qualifying to

Set the M for the championship 
ight.
Observers, taking into consider

ation a stiff south wind and the 
resulting drying of the greens at 
Brook Hollow Golf Club, figured 
a 76 would qualify. They thought 
the course's par 36-Jg—71 over 
1.706 yards would make par quite 
llusive.

Coe, who has been champion of 
this toumaiiient four times, is 
exempt from qualifying but Is due 
b  play a practice round today 
along with Ward, who is to fly 
b  from the National Open at To
ledo.

Ward, two-Ume national ama
teur king, is on a year's proba
tion for UBOA rules violations but 
was voted permission by Trans- 
Mississippi directors to compete 
bore.

Open top-rated players Include 
Dick Whetde of North Texas State 
College, Rex Baxter and Jim Hia- 
key, ooUegiate stars St Univertity 
of Houston; Jerry FHtman of 
Southern Methodist, Sout hwes t  
Conference ctiampion; and Don 
Schumacher ef Dallas, who won 
the championship in 1W7.

Whetsb and Jimmy Powell, an
other North Texas State player, 
had the best practice rounds yes- 
tsrdny. each shooting a TS.

B ig  S p r i n g  ( T a x a s )  H a r a l d ,  M o n . ,  J u n a  1 7 ,  1 9 5 7  9

Mayer Claims 
Open Crown

By FRITZ HOWELL
TOLEDO. OUo (H -  America’s 

new National Open golf king, 32- 
year-old Dick Msyer, was still in 
an “I ean^ b^eve it” dither to-

S t Petersburg. Fla., pro 
has the features of a movie idol 
and the courteous manner of an 
<dd S o u t h e r n  gentleman. He 
learned the rudiments of gdf as a 
Ud by hatting a ball around a 
baseball diamond with a six-iitNi 
from his dad's se t He left a Wall 
Street brokerage Job io 1M8 to turn 
professiooal.

Yesterday he defeated two4ma 
champion Cary Middlecoff by sev
en strokes—a record for such ex
tra heats—in the playoff over In
verness Club’s hot and humid 
acres.

May«: termed it the "allergy 
played’ becauM be and Cary 
nave been taking shots all weak 
for various ailments. Middlscoff, 
who had two couple bogles and 
finished 9 over par, after shooting 
a pair of dis for a record in the 
final rounds, said he was "men
tally exhausted.”

"I played like a 'chopper' all 
day.” be said. "I guess I Isft aU 
my golf right on the Uth green 
yesterday when I sank t ^  radie 
to tie.”

The new king of the linksmen, 
hours after posting his 73 against 
Middlecoff’s 79 over the par-70 
couTM in 96degree temperature, 
said. "I’m numb, and I’ll be that 
way for days.”

DICK MATRR
Until yesterday, Mayer hadn't 

won a tournament this year.
Reminded that he had Just 

picked up a I7J00 cbedi for his 
share of the ttO.WtO toumament
Eld, he remarked; "Hush, Uncle 

m win bear and be around to 
see me.”

RED-HOT CARDS  
HEADING HOME

By DON WEISS 
Hi* *i»B«i»t»e pt«m

Frank Lane’s eoUection of the 
bought and bartered—plus Stan 
Munal—have proved memselveS 
on t ^  road. Now if these St. Louis 
Cardinals can adjust their appe
tites to home cooidng, this nught 
be a Natloaal League battle that’s 
literaUy going to the Birds.

Cardinal teams have threatened 
before without winning sinos the 
league .pennant last flww over the 
St. L ^  ballyard in I ta . but this 
Is a season with aU the earmarks 
of a new order.

The Cards are even b a n t i n g  
Brooklyn at Ebbets Fiddr—a sure 
sign irs time for a closer look.

A 74, M doublebeader sweep 
of the nose-diving Dodgers at the 
Brooks’ stronghold yesterday — 
first time that’s happsoed in at 
least eight years—ooosted St. 
Louis into second place behind 
Milwaukee in ttie flvwdub NL 
race.

The double victory ended one 
of the roost succeed  Cardinal 
Eastern trips (114) since the 
eseriy 40’s and gave the dub a 
road record of 24-10, a .706 pace. 
The only item that has stopped 
8t. Louis short of the top is a 
7-13 show before the home folks.

Milwaukee, m  games up on the
flying Redbirds, » lit its double 
header with Philadelphia, winning 
the first 2-2 but losiag the second 
1-0 to Curt Simmons despite a 
one-hittsr from Lew Burdette. 'The 
New York Glsuits. with Don Muel
ler hitting a three-run pinch hom
er,' d u m ^  Cincinnati into third 
place. 4-3, and Chicago stopped 
Pittsburgh 4-1 in the m st of two 
games at Forbes Field. The sec
ond fell victim to the Pennsylv». 
nia 7 p.m. curfew with the clubs 
tied 4-4 after 6 1-6 innings.

Chicago’s White Sox added a 
half length to their American 

lead over New York, du> 
Washington 4-t and 84 

while the Yanks settled for an 84 
victory over KansM Cl^ la a 10- 
timing single game, ’nvee and
one-half games separates the 

If Detroit.
8H games off the pace, edged
teams. Improvini now

Boston 2-1 on Harvey Kuenn’s 
lOth-lnnlng homer and Clsveland 
won twice from Baltimore. 44 and 
5-1.

An 18-year-old bonus beauty 
only a week out of high school. 
Von McDaniel, represented the 
"bought,” Hoyt Wilhelm tte  "bar- 
t e i ^ ’ and Muslal was Musial in 
the Cardinals splurgs against 
Brooklyn, dropping the demiding 
champioas to fifth place.

McDaniel, younger brother of 
the Cards’ Lindy McDaniel, al
lowed only one hit in four score
less innings of relief in the open
er, which Musial tied at M  wMi 
a threorun homer and Kan Boy- 
ar'v^n with a solo drive into the 
stands. Wilhelm outdid that in the 
second game, taking over for win
ner W ffl^ Schmidt In the sixth 
retiring aU U Dodgws he faced.

Burdette allowed only a sixth- 
inning double to Joe Lconett in 
the second game at Philadelphia 
but an infield out and Richie Ash- 
bum’s sacrifice f^  enabled Lon- 
nett to score with ttie run that 
heat the Braves. Milwaukee left
hander Juan Piiarre had the 
opener in hand with a fiveJilttar 
despite homers by WllUe Jones 
and Granny Hamnor.

Millard Howell, a S7-yearold re
lief ritcher, used his bat as well 
as his right arm to help the White 
Box sweep Washington after hom
ers by Minnie Minoso and Jim 
Uvera had clinched the opener 
for Jim Wilson. Howril hit two 
successive home runs, his first In 
the majors, as Chicago bounced 
back from a 64 defldi

The Yanks, with ex-Kansas City 
outfielder Harry Simpson contril^ 
uting a kay i l i ^ ,  mada it three 
Straight over the A’s. Simpson's 
hit moved Mickey Mfntle to third, 
from where he scorn the run 
that broka a 54 tie in the tenth 
inning. Elston Howard’s two-run 
singla wraroed it up for Bob 
Orlm over 'Tom Gormiui, both in 
relief. •

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

McMIar'i H *itr I» » f— Lm Sw i nr n* Ammom ft»» sMxniCAN Lsaoun
BATTUro rhM«d an US s i  hnU) — 

UsnUe. Haw T a ll Mtd WIUm m . Boatoo. 
J7 t: Carr. K u tan  CUr, .SSS; B«rd. Bal- 
Umort. J43; Fan. Chtaafs. J t t .

RUNS BATTno m ^ le r a r e .  W atlitiif 
tan. IS! Shawrta, Naw York. 4ti llaatta. 
Maw Tarfc. 11. Wtrta, CteralMd. I li

noMBChlaafiROitlS—MuUe. Maw Toak. tSi
WUliamt. Botton. 17: S lartrt. Waahinttae, 
Hi ZanUal. Kaatat Cttr, U: M asval, 
Dalratl. 11.

____ NATIONAL LKAOUn
nATTmO tWaaS on IM at baiai — 

■odcaa. Iraa k b s . .MS: Mutlal. St. LatUt. 
.MS: T m tt. Flltaburih. .IHi Oroat.
PltUbunh. .M l Cimali. Braoklra. .M .

RUMS B A in O  ni-.Aaroo. MUwaukta. 
II: MntlaL SI. Laolt. M: Naak. Ctnein- 
a a tt  IS: Ran, Ctnctnnau and M art. Ntw 
Tark. IT.

BOMB n o m -A a ik a . Mliwaiikati ISi 
Mwatal. SI. tm à t, 1 ' '
13; Maya. Raw T ar^

York. 11.

Ai«a. Mliwaiikat, iSi 
Mi Maon. St. Laula. 

k. IS; Snidar. B r w iK  
a  awe sauar. Raw

BASEBAU.
STANDINGS

IBAOUBnasoLfe M 
CMy U  

IS tm C es Bare 1-1
CMaase

II
uew mmmmmRATioMAL uaumn 
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lUlwaufcaa S«. m flillM lM  H  
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tt...... tt
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Pttttburgh .............10 30 .IM
chiaaeo ............ IT IS MU

MORDATW O A m S 
Ttataa Raatara Btaaéare

Ftttaburgb at MUwaukaa—0 pso. 
Brooklyn a t Clnelnnatt—0 p jn . 
(Only s»naa aehodulod)

I, Fott Wortk 1 
o 44 1

I 4. oBolwma ( 
Wow

QaBaa t timwlao M
■an Antonia 31
Anattn t t
Fort Worth t t
Tuba St
Oklabotna Ctty a
■broaopact 23

MOKDAT’S 
Fort Wartk a t nauttai 
DaBaa a t rtraropart 
Oklaliama r a y  a t Am

11

Tuba a t
■M  STATa L B A esp
s u R u r s  R B m n

Wow last Fot.
Abtttiw ...........a  10 OM

5 :8S
Vlotorta ..........tt IT .m
Bsaumowt a t t r  M

MONDAY’S OAMIS
noaHBowt at victoria 
AbllMM at Toimila

■ o irn im T R R N
■ORDAY’S n n ____

Baniaeor 114 XI Faae S-U 
io b b t M  Bow Ansals 4 
Carltbad S. W dlaad T (IS laaiasa)Woo Laal F it. BablaA 
Carltbad t t  IS OM -■iStnsor IS tt Jet 1
Rabba t t  t t  . t t i  7
■I F a u  t t  r  .4tt 0
in e ia r t  u  a  .tt« 10
S u  Aasalo II 31 ISO 131k

MONDAT’S OAMCS 
RalUotor at XI Faao 
■ u  Awsalb at Xabbt 
Mldlaiie wt Carltbad

LXAOCBeolie

Lara's Blast 
Sinks Hounds

BAN ANGELO, (SC) -  Guy 
Lnrs's bases • loaded triple h i|^  
lighted R six - run rally In the 
eighth that soabled the 1m  Bpriiif 
Panthers to defeat the Ban An
gelo Greyhounds. lO-T. In a base
ball fame here Sunday afternoon.

In n prtvloas game at Blf 
Bpriitt. the Hounds had won, 7-g. 
Bii wriBf's record is now 24.

C httloiFlerro pitchsd the win, 
nltbouA he was taggsd for alas 
hits. The Pnntlttrs msasged only 
sevsa off Pablo Casbe, ths Aar 
filo hurler.

Jimmy Fisrro drove out threo of 
Bto Spring’! hits, all slagles.

Larn'i tvoo • base bla^ In the 
eighth CiRM ydth Elias Gambon, 
Pat MErilBSi and Andy Gambon 
aboard.;
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Abilene Defeats 
Hawks, 6 To 5

ABILENE (SC) -• J. Alyarsi 
■laglsd and rods homo on n cos- 
baser by P. Henmndes to ghre 
the Abilene Brown Engles n 64 
baseball victory over the Big 
Spring Hawks here Sunday aftor- 
noon.

Two Abllono hurlsrs etxnblnod 
to limit the Hawks to fiva hlta. No 
Big Springor coUocted moro than 
OBO safety.

The Hawks got off to n good 
■tart, scoring twice In the first, 
and added two more in the third.
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SIMPSON NOW WITH CHAMPS

Yank-A's Deals Draw Fire 
Around American League

yester- J M  
e A’s ’̂

By JOB REICHLER
NEW YORK un -  AccusaUons 

that the Kansas Qty Athletics 
were acting as a "farm club” for 
the New Y o r k *
Yankees w a r s ,  
echoing a n e w  
■ r o u n d  t he ^
A m e r i c a n  
League today 
A g a i n s t  the 
Yanks 
day, the 
started a lineup 
t h a t  included 
seven ar - New 
Yorkers, Billy 
Martin, who figured in the lateat 
deal between the two chibe.

Tbeaa aceuagUona atartad nl- 
moat immediately after Um Ath
letics’ franehlac was awltriied 
from Philadelphia te Kansas City 
in October, 1864. Even before the 
next, season began, the Yankees 
■old EwaO BleciweU. T em  Gor- 
mM wd Dick Kryborid te the 
Athletke and feOowad m m b  after

SIMPSON

by selling them Enos Blaughter, 
Johnny Bain and Loo Blester.

The munereos kransactioos be
tween the New York and Kansas 
City organisations alnoe than have 
done nothing to dlapute the diarfs 
although it la a moot question 
which team has bean b a l^  the 
most by the trades.

The latest trade between the 
two clubs, Saturday nixht’s el^it- 
player swap, wttn Martin and 
Hany Bbnpm as the key men, 
was the llth engineered in lees 
than three years, Involvlag 14 
players

This does not include a transac
tion of much wider magnitude, the 
sale of Yankee Stadium by co
owners Dan Toppinf aad Del 
Webb to ‘Arnold Johnion, Inter to 
become owner of the Athletics.

Johnson no lenaer owns the 
Yankee Stadium. Neither docs he 
hold title any longer to 11 of the 
21 fermer VaiAim who found 
thsir way into the Athletics' rot
ter. Ths fact remaiae, however.

that the current Kaneae City ros
ter includes 11 ex-Yankees, six of 
them pitchers. The Yankees, on 
the other hand, have only four ex- 
Athletlcs altbouA their minor 
laague farm ehiba have bean 
■welled by nine former Kansas 
a ty  playari.

Pome* Yankee players with 
Kansas City inelude pitchers Tom 
Gorman, Tom Moraan, Mickey 
McDermott, Jack Urbaa, Wally 
Burnette and Ralph Terry; 1b - 
flridm  Billy Hunter, Vlo Power 
and Martin; outflatdera Lou Bid- 
sas, Bob Ctfy. Woody RaM and 
Bob Martyn, and catchor Hal 
Smith Ex-Atblatios on Ota Yaa- 
kees i n c l u d e  pitchers Bobtw 
Shanti aad A1 Dftmar and oui- 
fleldera Slaughtir and SImpaon.

Aloof with Martin, the Yankeea 
■eat Terry, Held and Mariya to 
Kansas city for Simpaoo, iafleld- 
•r Milt Graff. pHoher Ityaa Dutm 
and outfiridar Jim Piao^ Tbs lari 
thraa were ImmeOataly iMppad 
to Yaakee farm ehbe.

Runs Record Mile
Derek IbhataeR. British W ypla 
m a w . at Otaegew. Seeth 
rea a adle la t  ailaatee. IB.4 
anda, the aeeead ftwIeM t l  

II was thaaai

SM af U fear-mlaate aülan. 
(AP Wtrephete).

Eagles Retain 
Vî inning Ways

■r Ite  AtowiiiKS ftm«
Nobody can he playing very 

good ban ln the Texas Laague If 
Dallas can win only flva out of 
eleven games and incraaaa Its
lead from flvo games to six aad 
a half.

That’s what has Just happeaad 
tad the Houston Buffs have been 
leading Dallas a helping hand. 
Houston is tha second place out
fit but only by a game over San 
Antonio.

The Eagles got top ritchlag 
from one of their aoee—Tommy 
Bowora—S u n d a y to beet the 
Shreveport Sparta 74. It was two 
out of throo for Dallas over tha 
Sports.

Houston took a i-1 dadsioa 
from Fort Worth after loalaf a 
doublt-haadar Saturday night

San Antonio and Tulaa divided 
a double-header. San Antonio took 
the opener 4-2 on the atreofth of 
Eddie Mierkowics' two home runs 
■ad steady pitch 
l>ilaa won the 
Marv WiDiams i 
ntag tally la the sixth

Roy Hawea and Don Lappart 
each hit l-nm homers to pronda 
the margia aa Anetia beat Okla
homa City 44.

rics iwv umam rane 
China by Bob Ehrka. 
le mahteap 2-1 aa 
; douhlad in the wla-

Bob Gutowski W ill S 
Another M ark A t Dayton

AUSTIN. Tex. «  -  llMra’a Uttla rwson to beUeve that Bob Gata«aki. tha vaolUiM ssataa fraai Oa> 
ddantal. woat have a  world'a record placed beside hU name. Ba aught ta»fta has twa paaAag m ii F  
this weak may f r i anoliMr ready whao ha appeersrin the Natiaaal M U at Daploa, Okie. :

Hie greaitaat leap ct all came Satvday in 'b e  NCAA mast wImb tha sin i. i l hatar  from tha Waal ^  
Oaari, soared 1$ feet 6%-iacfaes. It bettered his own nuih of iH sat fW-ladiee sri Apr! 27. wMdi la |g  
pending approval aa a world's record.

It aba WBi lha

1

IN DAYTON, OHIO

Sweeney On Way 
To National AAU

Brace Sweeney. Webb AFB‘s 
teUar athlete wbo sri a naw Akr 

Force hordlas raoord la the World 
Wide Air Force track and field 
meat la Wlddta Falla lari weal> 
aad, win naxt sea aettoa ia the 
National AAU at Dayton, Ohla, 
tpyt weakead.

Sweanay wfll aatar tha 4004Mlar 
hordlaa u d  tha 220-ynrd lew bur- 
dlea at Dayton.

Sweeney covated tha 440-yard 
hordlaa in II aaooeda last wuak
at Wlchltn FaOa to break hU own 
raoord ef N.5, eriahllriied lari

Mr.
He baa won the 220 • yard low 

hurcQaa ia 21.6, numlnf aranad 
one turn.

Those were the only two eyaota 
ba entered due te miaery In one 
lag.

Ha won tha longar raca by ba- 
twaan 20 to SO yards and tha low 
hurdlaa by a mera six inchaa.

(Xher Webb antriea in tha roari 
farad wall. Dan Dixon finiahad 
third in tha 440-vard ran la tha 
tima 50J. Tba vnonlBS tima was 
41.6.

Hank Nottingham ttad for third 
in tha poia vault Tha wlnniBg 
lanp waa 12-10. Nottingham daar- 
ad 124.

Mika Alaxandar mada tha finals 
ia tba 440-yard burdba but feilad 
to ptaca. Ha ran a 220-yard kg on 
the aprlnt medley rriay team, 
which flnlabed fourth.

Stove Marcinko w u third la the

Siv ^ , with n throw oif 164-10. 
e did not enter the other events. 
Jim Sewell ran a b f  on the 

second place mUs relay team. The 
remnlB(iar of Webb's toem did not 
place.

Sweanay la the only man from 
the Southwest Air farce Confer- 
nee golog to the AAU.
He. Paul WUllnnu u d  Dm  Kooh

Georgian Shatters 
Shooting Record

HOUSTON (ri-^  aew world’a 
record w u eatobUahed yeetsrday 
ia the cloaiaf coovatition of tba 
Taxaa Stota Opw iu a t diamph»-

*%wd MlsrildiM of 8m  Idead 
Ga., broka a feur-fiu total of 416 
out ef 100 targato for a naw mark 
In all-around championship oen- 
patitien.

Belmont Winner Must See 
Doctor Before Next Roce

NEW YORK (IM fallant Ms 
the tough Uttle Irish-bred Belmoet 
Staku wlanar h u  a data with tha 
vetorlnariu after which a ded 
■km will be made about Ms next 
race.
'In  fact Bold Ruler, who w u the 

■light favorite in Saturday's 1111. 
ISO mfia aad oaa4ialf daaaic, also 
will be laid up for a brief time In 
care of n vet.

Neither of them w u hurt la the 
Bebnoot. Gafiant M u, wbo sri u  
Amartcu roeord with hb treroaa- 
doua eifht-bngth victory, will be 
trutod for worma. Bold Ruhr 
moat taka two ihoto of vnodu 
for sboplaf slcknau.

Bold Rubr tired aftor uttlng a 
blbtorlaf anriy p au  aad the 
D. ft M. SUbb's Indde TYack 
easne up to take second money.

"We won’t make up our minds 
■bout the future for G allut M u 
for about a wook,** u ld  John Ne- 
nid, who trains tba 2-yenr-old for 

Lowe of MkOand, Tax.Ralph
"He's staked here at Betanont,

a s  iaand at Snratofa, u  well
Chicago,

"He’s eliribb for the Arlington 
Clasale ana tha Amariou Darby 
io Chicago, hot the only ra u  I'm 
pnrticabrly iptareotod ia right 
BOW b  the two-mlb Jockey Cinb 
(told Cup at Brimont Oct. 12.”

Sunny Jbn ntxalmmou ddnyed 
the vnedu for Bold Rubr until 
aftor the Belmont, fearing the

SW League Plans 
A Split Season

SAN ANGELO (»-Tbe South- 
wutorn League win opuato n 
split aaasoa, with the aaeond half 
opening betweu June 26 and Jnly 
4.

The league w u cut to eix chibe 
by withdrawal ef Plahivbw and 
Clovb.

League Prerident W, J. G reu 
■rid yaatorday the aefaedob w u 
being reriaad d u  to the leu  of 
the two teams and will be aa- 
nouncad tomorrow. It wOl eovu 
the remaimbr ot tha first half.

P lu s can tor a playoff be- 
tw au the two top teu ia  In eadi 
half, followed by a playoff for tha 
champiouhlp betweu the two 
winners.

Coach It laired
COLORADO CI TY (SC) — 

Homu G. Jaffarson, hMd coach 
at CaMwell tha pari th ru  yura, 
h u  b au  named b u kathall oaufa 
at Cabrado CMy High School.

■hots might opari tha eoft. All 
horses la Naw York must ba in
oculated by July 1. Gallant M u 
got hb last wlatar to Florida.

G allut M u 's aanutional Bel- 
mont time of 2:2B4t undu IM 
pounds dipped a full aeeoad off 
the track u d  Amartcu record set 
by BoUngbroke ia 1640.

ve the only doubb winners ia 
tte  World Wlda Air Fotoa m ast 

iniliams ww ttto 106 la I4 i a 
naw raoord: u d  the 220 ia 21.7, 
naning arouad o u  turn.

Koch, third b  the 1816 Otympiu 
dbeua throw lari you. w u  the 
dbcua with a tou  ef 166-10 u d  
tha shot with 464 at Wichita Falb.

•weenay*a fenlly b  drtvlag ta 
tha Nationri AAU with him.

Webb Flattens 
Sun Oil, 9*2

Wnyu Tbm alu hnilid tha 
Wabb AFB Dnatora pari the S u  
OUers of Snyder. 64, ia a base
ball game played hare Soaday 
riternoon.

The bfUe from K au u  sat the 
OUers down with sevu htla. Bb 
mntos tagged two Snydu pltdien 
for 14.

The win w u Webb’a eigbdi hi 
12 starts.

Starting next Friday, the Duat- 
era will play aavu gannu ia ntoe 
dim , all ia the loeJpark .

Ooodfellow of S u  Angdo oomu 
to town h r  enu f m u ta u  
day and Snturaay. Moadu and 
Ibeaday. June 24-26, the Dnstora 
piny hori to RantMA Field of S u  
Antonio. Thuradny, Ju u  27. Brooka 
Army Medical Gentor of I a n  
Aatorio visito hero. Jn u  26-26 the 
Wabb club plays hori to Dyau 
AFB of Abibu.

• “ n S rt « I f  AttSu tt 4 sI  a

Ava

Minor Loop Piloti 
In 7:30 Conciavo

Managua ef tha Natbaal Miau 
UtUa Magna wHI gatbu at tba 
naw PoUce BolkBag at 7:10 a'doek 
thb evenlng to dbeau an b u p  
gam u and tha aaaoad kalT af tha 
■diadub.

T h e  e n t l r e  w e a k  « 0  h a  
d a d ic a to d  ta w a r d  m

r iM raiaad aat afe 
other raaaou.

The Bravu bave th ru  aukaiu 
|femu  thb waek aad tha Rad f u

In action lari Fiiday, J. B. Rel- 
Ua’ Acu beitod thn DUnbbd 
Americu Vstorau’ clob, 17-Sl 

Tha wlaring hurbr w u  R. D. 
Smith, tha loeu Cortia Sanad 

Lara hit th ru  doohba far tha 
Aou whlb Smith aad Oabara hu 
th ru  • bau  hita. B u  Wam 
elubbad two dotihba fu  DAV.

htatery, both Indura

vìoaa bi|fe — 164ut U t taehu ad .
n d u p ì s  n a  t m  «M ooriSav
he ooaaidued fu  a wuhPa rao> 
ord bacaau It w u iadocra. Wu^ 
mardam’s bari eoMou nuah w u  » 

Maat 7% b rilli b Ita 
Thara’a sana q n u ttu  whafiMT 

fila prodtylou bap wOl ba aeeul* -  
ad «  ft world'a record. Banda -  
Mòara, fn*****f ihawi of Ifaa Soath

Confereau and lefaru  af  ̂
tha NGAA auat, uM  tt w abi ba »  

that ha Oaarid 
would ga through "aidau auna»^ 
thiag n a fu u au  tarai up.**,' 5

Jadfs af tha 
u  Gutoaakt 

raeoed bid ha 
puhad tha gab huh  ak tha top 
of Us bap and that H w u feBiag b tiu  prapu diraetka — away 
h a u  tha pitr—natu wlad caught 11 
u d  blew It toward tha riri^  A 
ratriavu triad ta catch it. fern* 
bbd u  tha lin t try aad u ck tau  
tally ihe u d tha pob toward tha 
pit hot cugU  It bofua t  hit tha < 
grooDd.

lh a  pob^ howavar, u n a  h u  
tw au tha atudarda u d a e r u f  t  
lha "pbm  af tha kw.** whhh b  - 
ag u u t tha raba. A m aju aua» ^ ^
tin  b : Would tha wind haedT 
bbwa It batwau the staadardiT 

M ura aad Thonape u  uM  lhay 
wwM suhnlt tba ruard  fu  world 
■ppravri md thaiint R warid ha 
accepted. But Outowekl manly 
oommantod; *T7eD, I da tha 
|a Bgbi  u d  the rari b u b

Lofriot Campala
DALLAS (ri-Sena 226 u t r iu  i  

b a  Iff  bday b  u  aflkW  u a u  * 
tba l a u d i u  tha Natta«
Handed golf toarnamul 
opaaa hare tooMcrow,

P I U N T I N Q
T. I .  JORDAN A Oa
D ia l  A M  4 - 2 S 1 1

asa. MM.

JAMIS L im i
ATTORNiY AT LAW
IM b  N N ^  M e

Dial AM A5211

J  ^  ^ 4.

___________ i
snm n am iuiu a..a.ix  u m u  bmiit, m ruof. 4i« luia auiiM mmVI

j i

SCHULTE 'J
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1 1 1 1 1 .1 1 :9 0
PJ H
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T t i O r O u
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Ih« 'Raud db OudMbau

fé MbiiNm Tti Pwf
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
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f fro w W o n f

b b a a d u ttttiii •# e m  m A
6M  oHm,
WaT aud y m  11 woriAr
af TNi tFORRNO N M  
abr vwba WjOO) KIM •  u t f  
af lha Ug, hscmdHMW M u n ta  
19Sd ariMu af tha O ib b I iu a »  
htiN Oalda (bgabr psiu $1jOO| 
for only 12.001
i r s o m e iA i^ A U T tm m e

Ihh dtiuéaa
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Bh hwa la yam — < 
11 • weak whuAril 
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Shoving Off 
With Construction

Of 91
New 3-Badroom Brick 

Homes In Beoutiful 
College Pork Estates

PRICID FROM

$12,000 To $17,500
FHA AND 01 FINANCING

Nothing se Beautiful Iv e r  Bulk In Big Spring

HURRY
Get Your Choice Of Location And 

Heme Plan Now

SALIS OFFICE
IN OUR NIW  LOCATION AT THE

Lbyd F. Curley,
INC., LUMBER

140f la std ih Dial AM 4-79M

MAIMI VO

Wafer Well Caaing
I Wehmer 

White OeH ids Feint 
Surplus Stock 
SSJO OellM

■IG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL

R EA L ES T A T I A AM 9-9919 AM 44tU
HOUBBS FOH RALH AS LOTS FOH SALH AI

BARNES REAL ESTATE 
got MMn Ras. AM 89595
l'°2i*SL”b*Z7 “***' 
s a r .
baräUto B yaa have SHH érwa po^ 
SS« Lata aad (toad Aaraatm.

S  njaatkm ^timH lam lala. HiTi. oa  w aw atefim  bbl 
wittta cEy ttaSa. «ÍHasiM. ma tarn . Otrnr Jaaaa. Botttar .  D iv i l^ . AM 
«MH ar AM «H B .
H k 1» POOT LOT Par M b. Laaatai TM Ibraato Otti AM «SIW.
aUBUKRAN AA
poh SALB: a Aaraa at taaS aa OM 
San A^ata B tew ap. DHI AM «dBB.

SLAUGHTER'S 
iiS  SSSS

MMT C w l'TS^uSS**'

BAROAIM
TV be moTtd: Oea S^oom teoiah- 
ad houaa, om S-raom leifunilahad 
hooae, Mven l-room and bath fur
nished houses. Idaal for lake site.
P . F . COBB REAL ESTTATE
AM 405« laOOGraa AM4-TS7S

TOT STALCUP
__  U n it AM MSU
FOO« s e w  ^

amir n u n -M ek  «hqu .8>»e>»an a-
n a a  atm. Lan» W ia a « a ^
iii i ii ta iiT r  S e a  « a . o u a tr M m . s  ft.
tu* IMm .

. tomlF 1
a m i« a .

la. tua, caraaau . . .. . kttahm. mMkbw. amaiM nn«a
Mtak. t•armMa ta* Me !

Ma mas* aed arai. »  _  ^  ^ ____mUB OOUJtni. »>iarnm Mtak. t. •«-

uouik own
.M  6u Dim  i|oe

U n a  «m i

lanniasre oenaaNiTKf m aOIT »OHK

1401
PIONEER BUILDERS

irry Dial AM

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATCnEXCHANGE 

AM 40807 17U Scury
auBuaiAii — Nrnr «ai

M . S Mtama r ^

R IA L  IST A T B A SIVEN TilN
■ O O in  rOB BAUE

FO R BAUS
SM roam  
Hiichta. Fl

tmiM er rant 
Raduoad from

» la B d w a r d t  
back yaed. petia, 

w. aacaUnit fcr

ta
FOR Q UICK S A L I

SBEDROem BRICK 
1 » .«  DOWN 

FOR VBTEBAN 
WORTH PKELER

RaaRor

GO(H> SUBURBAN 
PLACE

4 aeraa, good S room hooaa, «ML
Naar dtv Umita on Uefanray. A 
roal good Maca for $1S,<I88.

J. B. PICKLE
H o m o c O ff le e t

A M  4 -8 5 2 6 A M  4 -7 3 8 1
POB BAtB: « » atTH H gdaaabaafe
B iite li OaB Ban n ib li» 8  AM «MN.
FARM S *  RANCHES A i
WfttL IMPBOVBD
m  Bttaldtt Siaart 
wmia L«H caowMr i J U T o B S S :

FARMS A RANCHES 
Now la tha ttma ta boy fannland
bargaino — Ra» or fanprorad — 
Shafiow and atroagoat water belt 
In Sootfaweat — Abo hava a small 
rotary drilling rig idaal for taot 
holaa. Windmill waOa 1500.00. 

BOB FOWLER 
Stttoa Courts 

P.O. Bos 511 Pyeta, Vasaa
R EA L R t f  ATH W ANTED ' At
CAU. iffeBan4 
•qMW M a a  k « *

a PM

REN TALS

BSMUKNtt

MM AM 4U
mCELT«II» shMMT Mik a 
AM VTSU tm ja. AM

Wild M
'«jft

U i«niiil^~~ M 1 aer«.
rm ir utabue — s aaewo

'  wUm. Mm IP ttamma. pm«  ■ «naMR. MS.M mmlh. 
a a i u a 1 e - - T Í r y  MtmattT« 1

____ eraeXAL «B B P .T
.MS IM m  U . W M m R I

Sit* I
bfcSwTkMbrw* m
VWV eBBÉ IrtDwWÉMM

R OOCLBon: M » MÉtmm. frtfM e
^  ----------  UM  AM s e n t .

BARGAIN IN 
DUPLEX AND GARAGE 

APARTMENT

PBITATB OABAna
SBl Aia'tSlA ^ SU

W I W ILL HANDLE YOUR LOAN 
FOR REFAIRS OR ADDITIONS

•  Add A  Room •  New Roof
•  Floor Finishing

•  Both or Fleer Tile #  Linoleum
•  Formica Cahinet Tope #  Add Bath Room
•  Wan Te Wan Carpet #  Faint Home
•  A ir Cenditionere Refrigeration or Evaporative

LLOYD F. CU RLEY, inc.-Lumber
IM t  1 .4 lh  Dial AM 3 -lS il

S **■**»». aU fumbhed. 5 total 
units, near edwoL Should easily 
oat UH%. Pricaa radoced from 
IMOO to 18.500. Must ba cash. 
TUs I bdiara b  a real good In
vestment.
5 room bouss oo East 19th. Cornar 
loL good loeatioo. Prka, 15.500 
with $1,000 dowa payment. Owner 
will carry balance.

BOOM IteOâRD  
BOOM AMO bMfd. m m  i Ìi Ì b  I s u

F U R N B H E D  A P T S .

ru f tm a a B D  t  b o o m
Ik. rrl|M M ri. Mme
iM. A ll Asna.

PlIlM l

t  LABOa BOOMS ImW

S - bJ ^ ' aC S L .

J. B. P IC K LE
Home: Office:
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7S81

BnOBX^ rwm* mâ
t r t n t t  iMih. Me sMa  o e w b  «air. A#-Mr Mk o«e>*.____________________
^ S f S S S T W 7 a . - S X in siTT. m. M. bmmoa mbt.

TO T STA LCU P
IMS Uwe

yUBBlSBBD APA

S P acU L —me* a-bMrmm atm M  m  pev- 
•e  itrmt. fe m e kectoará. áalaalMe fi 

ta. OnU tMM. Oaae aar ar ■tein e
SPBC1A1.-Pralt, 1 kaiiaeni. v a M *  elaa* 
ale, n e  wtrWs, lyrleae feaee. SMM dai

S-BOOM AMD Seaem

SPBCIAI.-lflaa S Sediawn. Mg aleaala. 
aaipatad Um« raern. aUM, rann. SU

SCREEN DOORS-ALL PATTERNS
BUILDERS HARDWARE

Grillw-Hord wo ro-Lo«vrot 
CABINET HARDWARE

We Have A ll Kindt
Antigua Copper— Black— Breaa and Chrome 

Let US H ^  YOU Modernise Your Horm

EMSCO SALES CORP.

aara Bad. W7W. Ooad aar ar awaty 
■boH Imum Ib frodo. 
SPeciAL-AUraatlTa Ikadreom, t  batta. 
iBlilde etty ttn lla  etae H acra land. Ml

s-aooM

?T?S1011«
a Bi JBM*

;::si
¡■■S!iieZZ

S IA L S
D IC O R A T IS
P R IS IR V IS

Bathroom, kitcheii, bed
room, baaemant . . . even 
d in ing  and liv ing  room s 
l^)om  with fireah, «parkling 

baauty after only one coat of S E A L -K O l^
Tough, leathar-Iika SEAL-KOTE retains its attrao- 

thra hiater for years without fading or dupping. Idaal 
for use over virtually anything—cement and cinder 
Mocks, brick, wood, plaster, stucco and wal̂ jMpar. 

Ckeeae taday frem 10 eNrecHva
î B̂ea » 6 8 5

S&M LUMBER CO.
RENTALS B
FURNBHEDIOOSB8 M
s EOOH ARD balpou. rar oatata. otaTrnT^sam.
1-MTWTBI ^WOn Dtal AM 44m. [BO hmm. Bili paH.
BBOCTiDmoiro.a »ooMa. nusma «a>-
SSS**raHa.*VttStta' v £ t t  “ bSÍRfthway at, AM «5«SL
TOB BBHT: taa Beota. Bflta patt itti*  am'* « « .’"'’"*

Ftnu
m Er. DIhI am %

raaDManaa. alm^

CLBAB 3 BOOM pari lidaiaa in» dtal AM «OH.
raii-i' i( haaaa ta Ab-iHra I7B Mirrlna ar

CLA SSIFIED  D ISFLA Y

POB

»BOOMa AMO katt, 
TV aed aft

nSk a lta r SftS
ABOOM PUBWWWn kaw  
ASIM a r  aeeir k m  aem rj.

TCT
U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S

4 BOOMS AMD B att. M* m  
M  Jaem . U a l AM A41H.

M i s e .  F ( »  R E N T B7
TWO 4 AMD I r in e  raBdeeaaa aed I 
naraham aa Mr rael. Saa C. A. Mllar, 
MIBh ’ Omrta. «U Waal Ird.

UN IVERSAL 
AND W RIGHT

B T A P O R A T IV B  C O O L E R S

NEW

M 5 5  C F M  wMh

18»  tats»  Off

DawB Draft MsMa

P. Y. TATE
PAWN SHOP 

W. M  Dial A 
.Mg Spelag. Tan

B U S IN E S S  B U n J H N G S

ta m S  Iw eSWA Imm 
I. AM ATCM.

BUSINESS SERVICES

DOWMTOWN »BOOM Dm li r  Maid aar 
lea. Wyamtte ftataT  U J  AM 4M4t.

mCB CAPS tar Mam at m  M att. C al 
at MM O rats. AM ASMS.

Dth.
m c a  PSBWAB I kadraam aa pavad 
atraaC earpatad. HtMi  dkike enwikkiatlae. 
Ooad kay <at STTM. O m ar a e l  ta rry  pa-

OMB. TWO m d  I  I 
manta. AB privata ANNOUNCEMENTS

UM)018 C l

s  BBOBOOM ftoosB. mam laat
t  BOOM PUBHiaBBD 
aoopia. Privato ka tt. ~  
IM WaakiBdIaM AM
MODBBM PUBIt lSBBD d^das. OM Blfk- 
way H  Waat BOM paid. Appü Wilsraaa

r a i j j n  mBBTUO  Slakad 
P latts Lsdfo Ma. MS A.P. 
and A.M. Tuaaday. Jana IS. 
T;M 0m . W art ta B.A. Da-

Lawnmowers Machine Sbarpanad 
(Power Mowan A Specialty) 

Saws Machlna Filed — Locks Re
paired. Keya Made Whib You Watt. 

An Work Guaranteed 
Free Pickup-Delivery

A.1 KEY SHOP
SIS W. 3rd Dial AM 4SIS1

Drof.

DUPLZX
B. C. AmaM. WJ4. 
B rv tt OaMMa Sa«.

S-rooms and bath each side. Extra 
nice location in Airport Addition. 
$4000. $900 cash, balance $50 per 
month.

alabad. aUttUaa. 1 
laa t t  i l l  Lane«

privala bath.

NICB BBASOMABLB J  
-apaitn 444».

STATBO OOHVÓCATloirite 
M rttf  Chapter Ba. ItI  
C aIm . every Ird  Tkoriday, 
T;M p jn .

POB COWCBBTB 
BaraH Crawferd. Ttt.

[ at any kind 
4.UM. UU 1

TABUS PLOWBD wttt ratatlBar, lap aaB. 
tmek. traetar werk. AM SATM.

101 DM  AM 44232

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Whoiw to biiy- 
wfth tfi« best 

in Service
A B t4 iO l lD m O I C I N O -

H  *  S T  « a m

A O fO  S R B V n S »

AUOM ICBR
vC h TaM 44N1

a m A m y g n j —

M A L M T A T B
« 5 -Ê Ê U n a tê

I, ROBINSON. 
TO B lU in

R IA L B T A T l

S-badroom brick trim, located oo 
comer bt, $ tib  baths. tUa kitch
en, large garage, servant quarters, 
fenced back yard. Win consider 
snudl boose as down payment.

S-BOOMS AND B att tumlMii« sarasa 
apartm aat Nlea tor 1 penan ar work! 
eaoptt. AM «MIT.

Bay Laa. B.P.

I  ROOM AMD b«lk Blaaty tarnMkad 
apartm aat . Air ean dWtaaart. Adulto an« , 
inquiro 4M Waal tSL

STATBD COMCLATB 
Spring OMnaaadary Me.
C T . Man' - - -
B-tt

_______ ^July A T:M

Am-CONDinONER 
REPAIR and SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDinONINO 
AM 9-3548 901 East 17th

TELKVISION DIRECTORY
W H BRl TO  BUY YOUR N IW  TV  S IT

TELEVISION OWNERS
Da yaa have aa OLYMPIC ar TENRH T a b r i^  « y  b  m l 
wetkk« last itgkl aa i yaa hBraan tsBai a SERVICE MAN that 
aaUH n g rir tt peegerly far yea?

Iff Su Call
B. L . M EEKS RADIO AND TV  SERVICE  

He' hae haaa Fftetary Aatherbad Sarvlaa awa aa OLYMPIC 
aad lENlTH far tha Daabra haM fat Big S priB g  far aver *we 
yaare. He hae Faetary Replacemeat Parte la itaefc.

Opan From •  A M . T« 10 PM .
EDDIE MEEKS

IM first Ctea LlaaBsa By FJJ.O.ISU B. 9ri AM 94199

'hewUfe
“CAB RADIO SPECIALIST"

GEN E NABORS 
T V  B  RAD IO  SERVICE  

m  Oallai Dial AM 4-74«

TELEVISION LOG
IS-KMID-TV, MMteadt ChsBBal 4-KEOY-TV, Big I 
1 »-KOSA-TV, Odaasa: ChaaBsl U-KCBD-TV,
1 18—KDÜB-TV, Lahhick. Prsgram iafarmattea 

hy ataHeaa. They are reepeaalfcle far the

MONDAY SVENINO TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL 9 — MIDLAND

1:1
4 : S 0 - 4 ^  Pttyk. 
S : i» - îa B M e a ta  
4:M M U  
d:U MnwaS:l
S:Sk-TMCA P ra tn m  T:4k-“t r  mtrn T:W P f  ayttnd 
•:1P—T an a  In Bavttw 
$ M -m r  f  annlBt 
tilk -W alB  P a ita  

M:SP-Maws 
ie:M  Ip oita. W ttr. U:»-nûhouM UiW SW Oft

nnauAi noBlhNO 
T:4«-Teday S:4»-Bamat;IO—Baomar Boom t:M—Trutt er C*q‘oes U:M-Tto Tae Dousb U;M-n OauU Ba Ton U:4k—Tts and Jinx U:lP-Cttb “M”U:JP—Taanauaa B. Part I:P> Matttaa naatro 1:4b—Quaan (or a Day S:4S—M’darn R’mancas S:ak-ConMdy Tima S:IO-MaUaaa

4:S»-»Oun PttTh.
salaRaaca4:44-dkiorU f:l>-Newi 4:S(—Waetbar 4:*>—Suele 7:0«—Jana Wyman 7:90—Pavorlla Story ■:00—Staat by 0:0«—Arthur Murray 0:1«—Dr. Chrtattan 10:0«—Newt 10:l»-^rU. Wthr. 1«:I«—Top Tunat u:i«-aisn on

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

Pata

ta Review

Ok

7:4«—Momtaif -Laeanie Ntwa 
7:H Laaal fttw t 
«:4»-Oanry Moore 
S:l«-Oadfray Ttasa 
t;l« -a ti1 k a  B Rtak 

U :4»-Taltaat Lady »:!«—Lava at IMt 
W -.m -aaarth far r ro w  
W :4l-Tknaly Topica 
n:l»-Nalworfc Mawi 
m i»  eland. Ba CounlM 
ll:l« -W artd  T m u  
U.-««-Our Mlaa Irooka 
lS:J»-Nawt 
U :U -U oaaa Party 
1:««-Bln Payaft 
1 :»  Boa Creaby 
«:«» B ru tta r  Day 
l :U  la erat Storm 
« :»  Bdta a t Ristai 
1:00 llmmy Daa«

1:3«—Ortml Xxpraaa 
4:0«-HoaM Pair 
4:1»-A to X 
4:l«-WUIy 
1:0« Loenay Tunaa 
S:1S—Bar Bl-C 
1:4«—Laonay Tunaa 
4:4«—Bruca Prailar 
4:11—Newt. SpU. 
t;l«-N aiiM  that Two 
7:0«-Phlt SUvan 
7:1«-Star Pformanoa
0:0«—Doua Palrbanks markt CoeUaat :m - m a r ta  at 
»:«•—Te Tan tka Trntt 
l:l« -B a ra ld  Ptayh. 

I«:««—Paodutasn 
U :l«-N aw i. Wthr, r t a r «  
U:M Miawaaii 
tl:4«-Stan o n

KOSA-TY CHANNEL T — ODESSA

» :ie -a p a r ta  RV
U :« » -in i i  Owl
e j e  Papaya

U :M -T altaB t Lady M:1S—Lora a< Ufa M:ie Baarak (tar "Tram 
LightU:M-MawtUtie BtataA Ba Ciundil Ud«—WarM Tuma U:«a-Ov Mtaa Braoka U:ie Benaa Party

CfqhDt fli«:W BrlsktïirSy 
1:1« Saar i t  eiarm  
l : * - » d g e  at Nl«kl 
l:M  Big P la ta n
l : r

S:4»—Doug 
d:d» «parta 
S :l»-lfaw a

■dwards

«.M-W oalbar 
•;J«—Rama t t« t  Ttana 
7 :0«-Enw er Ikaataw T:M «tala Trooper 
S:d«-4M.IM Quoitlta 
«:!«—Taxaa ta  Bavtow 
•:«« -Jam  Saaatan 
1:30-1 Lad 1 U v ta  

lâ:W -Deim Pbanka. J r . 
1«:10 Bawi  
M :4»- Lata W aattw  
U ;W -*pto. Rtddlaa 
U :« » -in ia  Owl Ik .

ECKKIT CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK

(MOaektaa

! ; « Ä *

-The Prtea la Bight 
-T rn tt a r  Caqa-aaa 
-T it Tba Daam  

Ba Ten

1'«*»

•:!« —Loonay TUnaa 
S :tl BatatfalRy Ttaw 
«:l» Mawi. spia. 
4:l«-W aalbar 
« :1 « -B an ‘a BawaB 
t;l« -L aa a  Bangar 
7:0« lana Wyman 
T;l»-Ooafllet 
•  ;1«—Bgliwny P a in i 
•:l« —Arttaur Murray 
t;l« -PaB le  

M;««-Tk8aliw 
l«:l«-N»w i 
»:««-W ealker 
I t  ili Inarti 
N ': l» - f ta  Omaha Tra«

KPAR.TV CHANNEL 19 — SWEBTWATEB

4:4« Btata 
4:1«-Wiay

Pata-
1:1» Laanay 1 
• ; l* -O n a d y T haatn
4:4» Mawa. Wttr, 
4:l»-Doug Bdwai 
f ; l» - B a &  Bead 
7 :I» - I  L«v« ÌTttaa

7:4S-M«wa

7:M-L a aal Mawa 
•:lk -O aiT y  Haara 
1:M Oadft ay Time 
« J»  etrtka R Blah 

U:4«-TaBaM LM^ 
U :l«-L ova Of uTa 
U :m  Saareh (Or Trow 
U:4»-Tlmaly TUptat 
U:»0 Mawa
U :l>-eland. Ba Cauntad 
U;M-W arM T una 
U ;i« -O ar Mlat Braoka 
U:l«-Mawa 
U:4S—Bauet Party 
1:0«-Blg Payoft 
1:1» Ban CToaky 
1:0« Biigklar  Day 
1:11 eaarat Storm 
t;l» -B d g a  at Night 
M-.m-TTvaarn X iw

Pair
l : l « - 0  
4;0«-a
4:15-A la X 
4 :l« -w n y  
1:0» Loanay TUnat
S:U—Bar HI.C
•  :4S—Loanay Tunat 
4:4«-N a»a. Wthr., P -te  
4:U —Doug Edwarde 
4:1«—Mama That Ttaw 
T:0«-PhU en v an  
7;M -BctaM a P-Uaa Th. 
•:W -4«t.W g Unaettan
•  Ik -D r. Bndaaa
• :»«-Tt TaUlSfc Truth 
•:1«-Cup«. Duvtd Ortaf

W :W-Ceda 1
Î*,=ît-ïîîîl11:0« Mmweuaa 
U :l« -e tg u  Oft

HOUSES FOH SALB Af
A. M. SULUVAN

1010 Gregg

l-BOOM PUBNIBHBD »««ftinintl .  BOa 
paid. Twe mllaa waat an oÑ . IR MM Waat
E f w a y  M. B. L Tato.

B. M. Baykln. B. C. 
M. C. Bamttan. Raa.

WATBR WBLL OrtBtag.
■pudding. AM 4 d m  M. Ir. 
(erd, Jr.

''M atr*  Olww-

iSiSSr
1:11 Laanay T 
« :ll  Ctanady 1 
• :» -W a ta h tta

KDUB*TT CHANNEL 19 — LUBBOCK
P a #

Tkaataw
Brida

I4K »M  PDBMMBBD 
eandklenad BlBa paM. I 
tan. AM 4diM.

A i r
B »  BPBIMO Lodg« Ma. UM 
«talad m atitas lat and 3rd
Mandara. 1:M pmi.

LABOa t  BBDBOOM ataaai. Ampie eli 
ato aad labtait  ta»»«. I ta ld l Pt. lai. 
(anead baakyard. ItaS» ataruga haaaa. A "

SLAUGH TER'S
CBOICB LOCATIOMd Badnam, h g t  kll-

M A RIE RO W LAN D
n ra g a . (anead yard, anta 

Miao S roam, frw  Dawn. Northalda.

107 W. 91st AM 9-9581
NBW B R lC B -lbadnem . t  tSu balha. dan. 
earpatad. diabla eaipart. Ml.MO.
NBW BBKK: t-kadroam. 1 batta, lantral
b a a ^  Briek ptantor ta H v ta g ____
lim i ta lunga aad nvaa. Total prÜM, IM,- 
M k raataraa t tM t  dawn.

LAROB D0PLCX, II.IM  down. Nlea buy. 
NIC* LOT ta  CoBagt Park Natalaa. 
BAROAIN; 1 lai an Oragg Itraat. 
LAROB > raam and garaga. M.4M. 
PBBTTT aaw 1 badroam. m  (anead. OL 

Saa BuBalin Par Ooad Buya 
UH O ru ti Phona AM «MM

UPSTAIBS PUBNISHBD apart) 
oaow and bntt. Ata- arndHIanad.
IseaBant. Wator fanättad . SM: S larga 
tama aad b a tt. Air noudWIanad and TV. 
P a l  fantakad. Wator Birntahad M l; I  
riama and batt. Braaktaat aaak. _«aB 
(umiabad Inehiitlag TV and. air

. C. Ttabkam, W.i 
mcMe« Sgs.

SPECIAL NOTICES C9
PAID VACATION aad Raw CAB? TMwtl
hat Mal Iba deal (or yaa. AB ta )utt ana_ ------- 7¿i »

Newly palnlad and paparad. 
(BrtUahad. eftaa t t  after l i b  and

paekagt. C al AM 4-7«
A aoar taaua ealeamaa wIS axptata tba 
datada. TIDWBLL CBBTBOLBT. IMl Baal

cemnNENTAL 
CONSTRUCTK»} CO. 
Backhoa-Dttchdrs- 

Air <]ompreseor 4  Toob 
Road Boring-

AM 4-9464—Snyder Hi^way 
Nils AM 4-7565 or AM 4GU5

i : t l  Nawa. Wttr.
4:U  Doug Bdwarda 
t :M - R a A  Bead
7:4»-^ Imvn Luayî;fcssrr2?*
1:M Baita Patabaaba 
1:11 MaGa Oaa

U :W -O raad Ola Opry 
M:M Nawa. W t t r . ^ t v a  
U ;l» -d h a  Levad a

Plraown 
u m  m n  Oft

VBBT NICB 4-rann (BTtaahad auartaiia«.-----  -  - AM «am.Privato batt. UH  Scarry. Otai

Attaabad garata. baatalM
POB látJX B r Owner — 1 roam, balta, 
waab beuta, earpart. (Mead, traaa. (taw* 
art, grata. 1m  t;M  to 1:11. Raataoa- 
bto. UH  Batata.

1 LABOR BOOMa hiftilttad at) afin,eta
Dtal AMBflk paM. elilidran attaplad. 

«1717 a t 4U Dadaa.

OWRBR LBAVnro T o w n ;____ ^ _____
patod. targa kRNiao. 1 tom tda (toaa.

w r a '  T r t«  I badftagaa. targa 
tatafi, baaaMid Mtcban.

M ROOM BOOeB ta ba nwvad. Laaatod 
n i  Warn 4th. Sea owner. H I Aytfard.

S-ROOM PUBBISHBD Oaraga 
«ta m antt. BBh 
Dial AM «4MI.

SSSTbU 
flSSSb. •a

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2S65 1708 Main

IB adnaao On f i mpili. aam ar tak air 
aoadM iM i. «1
S o Î b p ia t«  I  
luana, aaiwalad,
Witt to fiMh,~ :
MUST
Into, m  
BMCK;

s S b o a in :
KBW BH

BEST BUY 
FOR YOUR DOLLAR

Rave twn 1 badream 01 brtak batnaa. t  
par aant dawn. Cbelea. Laaitlaii.
Btoa I ta t ta w a  and dan. baantiBl (aaatd 
ywd. o f  loan. On Bata Mb.
Rlaa Dtalok- Oaad la tam e praparty.

Wa Naad Uattagi
BOB FLOWERS

1601 BirdweU.AM 4-5906 AM 4-6896

«1 BOOH PDRNieaBD Aparlmtala, 
lU. AM « H H  balara 4;H  p. H.

NEW
Air Conditioner 

Pnnuie Aa Low As $5.55
A w n  sh o p

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1055 WEST THIRD

CONCRETE WORK 
Any Kind—Free Estimato 
W. N. McCLANAHAN

A M  4-4175

7:«

Newt(:H  Marabwr:H—LoetJR
l:4«-O arry Moore 
l:M -Oad(rey Tima 
l:M etrUto B Rich 
l;H -V aB aal Lady 
>:U-Lava at LMa

-Tlmaly Tiwlea 
1:H—Nawa
t:l»- Stand. Ba Cnantod 
l;l«-W arU  Ttant 
k H -O a r Mita Breaba 
l:H  Nawa 
l:4S—Ranea Party 
l:l» -B to  Payan 
l : »  Beh Croaby 
t:H  Briglitar Day 
l:U  eacrm Storm 
l:b> -Bd«a at Right
l:l« -5 7 D ean  tS iw

Äsr*l;l« -O rtaa t 
4;4«-Roma

-----

J= î*-îim iay  Tanta 
4:H  Nawe. wibr, P in r t  
r ^ D o u g  Bdwarda
■ :ta—Name ttaal Tima

««vara 
Bi Ravtaw

■ :4«-lM .«H Qnaatlta 
• :3 i- lp lk a  JaaaaTan tha Trato
.Î'ÎÎ~S^ D*»“  om(M:0«-Cada 1
Â'Â~ÎÎÎ7*’ Ptora 11:1«-"HmoI P h a f’H:H Hga on

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAVINO 

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-5578 after 8 pm.

1 ROOM FUBNHBBD dta*». M H LOST à  FOUND mantt. HHta Jaimaaa. dtal AM 4 d m . C4
d. ntaalta nada riiaaiid. Pr 

« i n s  or AM «7H1.

UNFURNISHED APTS.
«BOOM AND B an

POONMMAU. beat. Lok« (M anda  City. 
Phaaa AM «4H I tad  l lH tg T T l« T : te  a- at.

povch. Ctaaa tod
ftataahad Witt gaa maga and Mamila 
rmrlgaralar. AM «dH?.

BUSINESS OF.

R. C.f«tlB
Dtal AM 449U; ’«Iflita;

m
Pmbbbémc MrvtaG. 
ha. I l l  Warn ML 

A M M H f.

I ;H  p. t t .
• o n .  MMI ( «  anad — H .H  
L. U  Mw atarea. aH  4 d m

LWATBD Bl
tato, ta  ba

(raina 
V OH-

NICB «BOOM unfnrilimiad agaftaata l. 
eaupto ataly. Dtal AM «704.

VBBT_ PBOPITABLB 
taaaa. eMwaaoa. Bam i  
Can AM 4d7H.

ALLIBD PBNCB:
aaBart. undargraaad garuada MmI bbM bmJ* AMtta fltaMi

I tyaa f ta i i i .  Wann 
gaóbaga tadla. laM

YOU CAN REACH  
TH E

READY M ARKET 
THROUGH 

TH E HERALD  
CLA SSIFIED  ADS 

JUST DIAL 
AM 44331

AM

TV-RAOlO SERVICE 
FACKARD-BELL TV's

Wt Senrlca AB Makea 
111 W eal I7U|

Thta

PACIOOS
ULTH.

VBriaa Casas, 14x18 con bano en 
boana condition por $600 al con
tado.

Laka Short rmhin«
14x1$ with bath, hot water heater, 
axtra nica.

A. M. SnjLJVAN
101$ Gregg

«BOOMS AMD boto 
mani. Oarasa, atoa 
far Mamrle luaga."•d

Bina paid, m  mantt.

POB SALB: Stock aad (latarta ta Ta 
~rv toa StaHaa. Laaatad UH Bom

Newly radaearalad. Prater 
«naktag eaupto.
AM «H14.

ORITBWAT ORATBL. (■  jaad . gaad
btaak lap tan. barnyard (a r tf ia r .  aand 
and gravm daHvarad. C al BX «4U7.

POn SALB: Ctab Caia. RaaitaBbly prtoad. 
Otalam Jaa. V. P a ln n  a t d u e  (ran  
l :H  A. m. ta t :H  p. m.

FOR ££N T
funiabed honae.S-room funiabed honae. Located 

1104 Notan. $95 month. Na biOs 
paid.

MAJOR COMPART Sarvlaa atallaa I tr  
Blghwny ai. O at AMATeU;

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

lU SIN ESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES

« • m  after l :H  p. a«

LOT HERALD WANT ADS 
M T  U S U L T S

Naad i Jmiwga
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

PAID VACATIOM amé Bam C art T U w tl 
baa Jam m  deal tar yoo. A i t a  Jam aM 
p a tta ga. Caa AM «701 a r aaata an oH. 

t«aa» talaataan wH iiptaki t ta
T m w B U , c a a v m u T .  u n  a m

For Asphalt Paviiif—Drtvawaya 
Built-Yard Work-Top BaO- 

Fin Dirt—Catclaw Sand
W A n tn a  p woo o c i a  i H MN :

AM44MI UMOraSi AM4-THI

MORGAN SHEET METAL
in Heating and 

^onditfoning.
SERVICE CALLS—  
FREE ESTIMATES ‘ 

SOS Grtgg AM S-23S0

ALL TYPES OF PTENCES 
Patios k SidewaOu 
FREE ESTIMATES 

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 44975

i .

MARK 98 I 
eaatraU ...
1815 JOHN6 
Uka new .
18U Model 
WATER 81

OUTBOAR 
MECHv 

COMPU 
MARIN

Wa Ara An 
Lan«
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Jim'i
Goodi

Johnson
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They FLI 
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t« folks ji 
who like 1 
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.L TV's

ICES
FENCES

rwslks
lATCS

»■ENCE CO.
«

USED MOTORS 
SPECIAL

m a s k  M M ercsrjr u isU r wHh 
esatrsb  ...................................  MM
IM I JOHNSON «H H .P . m oUr. 
L ik s MW  ......................... IIU
IMS Model Sea Bee U  HP $1M
W ATER SK IS priced
(rMB ............................ IM U[̂
OUTBOARD MOTOR R EP A IR  

M ECHANIC ON DUTY 
CO M PLETE SU PPLY OP 

M ARIN E EQUIPM ENT
Ws A rt AoUierUed Dealer Fa r 

Larsea CreatllM  Aad 
MoM|craft Tiber G lass Bm U

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jswolry

Johnson Sos>Horso Doalor
IM  M ala D ial AM 4-7474

DO YOU NOD

QUICK?

They FLY dowa here, b sb I 
Shake heads with aa oatfit that 
really pots it oat, day alter day, 
to {elks just like you — {elks 
who liks syaipathy, but NEED 
CASHl those are big wide 
soailoo they wear whea th ^  taek 
those SJ.C. checks ia their, wal
lets. We know how to smile, tee, 
and yoa*ll get one EVERY thaa, 
erea if yoa just coma in to ask 
for a blotter. LOOK: $2177 a 
month (24 months) repays that 
$440 at SJ.C  Sobjeet to asael 
credit requirements, e< eaaase. 
Why get ul-
te té
you ean—

S J . C  LO AN S
louthwestem  lorottm oot S t.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

BUSINESS SERVICES
NOTICE

TU my trluuSs and euutomun: I urn
IB tnrr*----- Tin Work—Ductlnt — CooUr*
napslrud. Tour Alr-CoodlttoBor aopiOrod 
at noBOBiioblo PrlcM.
Look Par Mow Shoo Oponlnf Soon.

MANUEL’S TIN SHOP
Manuel Puga

90S N. Main AM 44508

ELECTRICAL SERVICE R4
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

In Our New Home 
Same Effldcnt. Courteous 

Service
albert PETTUS 

Electric
iV i ML on Snyder Highway 

AM 4-41»

EMPLOYMINT DENNIS THE MENACE
H ELP  W ANTED. Feau ia  F t
NXKo a x p r a iE N c a o  voitrooioo. Oood 
workins ooadUlooi. Apply to portoa Mot 
Orirp-b. USI Soutk OrSss.
WAMTBO: n p a a n N c a o  wsitrooo. ap- 

ly to ptriwi. ’s r  Colo. Woot n e k  way

SALESM EN , AGENTS F4
EXECUTIVE TYPE 

SALESMAN 
Start

$350 to $450 
WRITE 

BOX B-475 
Care of Herald 

Giving Qualifications
INSTRUCTION

r-D IP LO M A -1  
G R A N T E D

High School
a r  H o r n e

Man OoueoB Bolew Par 
D a sc a m T n ra  b o o k u r . te a m  
how you ean aam  your Aaorlean 
Sckool dlplonia to your ipuro timo. 
Profroaa a i fast aa your Umo and 
ablnilao p a r  m 11. i t oudord Blsh 
School u e u  auppUad. Ikouoando on- 
nU  oaeh yoar to tUa SS year tU
BCftMJOl.
AMSaiCAir SCHOOL
P.O. BOX 3140
LUBBOCK. TBXAS
WUhout oMtooUon cMd ma PBBB
dtacrlpUva kooklat.
Mama ......................................................
Addrtaa ............................... ..................

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
UCENSED, ENDORSED 

BY EDUCATORS
Bnjoy aaourtty. Study aad craduata at 
homo to tparo tima. Mow hooka, study
suidas and racordinsa lumtohsd. Past prog- 
rcu . low poymonta. Wrtto for (roo book- 
lat. Mo obucatton.

NATIONAL HOME 
STUDY SCHOOL 
1310 10th Street 
Lubbock, Texas

RADIO, TV TRAINING 
VETERANS APPROVED

Earn top pay. aaeurlty. Bo a  traduats 
tschnlclaa. Propara (or P.C. Ueonao. 
Study at homo in »paro tlint. An tozt and 
mstoiial (umlahod for buIhUng complata 
TV fot. Rtoh School not rcqulrod. If Vot 
fiTO data of dtoeharto. For (rto  tochnlelan 
booklot write «now

RADIO TV TRAINING ASSN. 
1310 10th Street 
Lubbock. Texas

T T 3

’ '*« I* »'Vl'M..W * tJt
'■>, ■ •, it*

'W iu .d fS !  IMS BtoosARen’T usin' it!"

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU WAIT

FERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml Srd. PhoBS AM 44451

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS JS
BBADTT CODMSBLOBS ora too choro of 
food iroam tot and p n e y  skto caro • not 
prm ura latoawowwn. Tkoy S t not on»- 
vaaa. thay moka azeoltonf maeay. AM
3-33S3.
LOXntBS PIMB ootonotlr«. AM 4-mS. MS 
Boot ITth, Odoooa Morrto._____________
BXAUTT OOUMBBLOB OosmsOca. Dial 
AM L3MS bafort 3:SS and aliar S:SSl MSS

CHILD CARE J3
WILL J t A B T J ^ e w .

ROBSMABT’S DAT Munary. Ponoad yard, 
ctoos to al MS Waal UBi Dial AM 4-nSS.
MRS. BDBBBLL’S Munary. Ooan 3laii- 
dnj^^lhroush SatnidAy. MSH IMna. AM

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1008 W. Ird Disl AM 4-5061
EXTERMINATORS E$
m m sm s-C A L L  «i «ru» • w«u'« 
tannloattas Company lor Ir«« toopoeitoa. 
14M Woot Aroomo D. Soa Ansato. ttMO.
T X R M rm  CALL SouUi»»4l«ni 
Tarmlto Control. Co4npl«t« port 
««rric«. Work fviUy fuarontood. 
Moor« o«n«r. AM 4-41»».

A-oo«
control

Mock

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
ron RAIRTUIO and I W r  hanjtn«. eMI 
n  M MStor. 31S Dtoto. AM 4-S4S3.

EMPLOYMENT P
HELP WANTED. Male F I

w a r t e d  cab  drlT«r». Apply to
Cky Cob Company. 3«S acurry.

piriM

AUTOMOTIVE
MECHANIC 

For Automotive Deelershlp Han
dling Pontiac And GMC. Commis
sion With Woekly Gunrantet. 
Plenty Work. Very Pleasant Work
ing Conditions.

Sea Mr. Bolen Or 
Mr. Smith

BILUNGTON MOTOR CO.
Stanton, Texas

A GOOD JOB 
Seeks A Good Man 

I havB a poBition for a man ovar 
25 yaars of aga who is brad of 
looldof and eeiklng a lifetime po
sition. Must have fair education— 
Good sales personality and eppesr- 
enca. He will be able to become 
a stoddiolder In the company. 
Commissioa. Will be thoroughly 
trained, and will have unlimited 
opporttmity for promotion. <No in
surance men accepted).

APPLY IN PERSON 
Acme Bldg. Room t  

BOB BOWEN
500 Runnels Big Spring, Tex.
CAB Danraae waoMd mum karg «ay

T*aow Cob CoBopuy. Oroyhsuadpararti 
■«a Dt
xxpim nN C B O  bu lld o ebb  opwMsr« 
for ofTniild rauatrasUBB AiipiT to Mr- 
■on. L. T. aasteii OauaWaattoa Co.. 
P o m a . _____________ ________ _

WANTED
Man aga 11-30. Finance experienct 
p r a f a r r a d  but not etsential. 
Straight aalary, company fnaur- 
anca.

Apply In Person

Chevron Finance Co.
107 West 4th

c n L O  c a b b . epaotoi i
■etot. Dial AM V33S3.

rato*. Mis.
PORBSTTB DAT MUrsory. W 
wort las awthort. IMS Molae.

TUtOi.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J l

nKHflMO WAMTBO. 4U 
AM 4-7SM.
laONINO WAMTBO-ISSr Ssurry. roar. 
Dial AM M Sn.
IBOMnrO WAMTBD: Dia] AM 4-S
WASBOra AND m ato s. Pickup cad do- 
Srery. Dial AM 3410. _____

SEWING J<
WILL DO Sowtoa aad oMonuftoa«. TU 
aumMlB. AM « d iu . Mrs. ChurchwcH.
BBWINO AMD Altoralton». Mr». TIppto.arm wcot sul am s-ssii.
BBWBaTIMO, BBWmO. on rs-kaMtod. alia P.M. MS WaM tod.
MRS. *DOC SFOODS cawtat. I30L Dial AM PeSM.
COTBRBD BBLTB. battsas -----
MVtof aad sltorsUaac. tU  Dauatoc — 
eotiMr of Wact Tib. M n. PatorsML AM

LORSTTA'S DBAPBRIBa. Cafa « u rM a .
wtoty —

fabrica. B issm iblc prl«««.
MU Robla.

daad-r-rtow - ,

BBLia. BUTTONS aad kutlw bclil AM 
«41SS. »ST Beaton. Sirs. Craakor.
DBAPBRIBSei IPOOVBBS. 3Src. Patty. 
U tM w a rd s  BoMrraid. AM U 3 tt.

MISCELLANEOUS
SPBCIAL OaOBRS. ^  oal 
to ardor. C al AM AdOS ar AM AIBIB.
BOMB BABBO Ptoc sad M k ^  Bpi 
erdars ot oM klad*. 3H Ulb Ptoaa.
ddSTS. ____________

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

R  J. “Sunbeam” Morrison

BRICK & TILE SALES
80S Scurry St. Pho. AM 4-3S78

‘nroC B  TBAltSPOBTATION aaawaay bos •paolat 1er oopabla maabsai». Must ba 
batwuM IS aad «  yasra a( a n .  ot saad 
ebaraator with aa tosa than 3 yaari ol 
truak « n a rtoaaa. Intoraclcd paracaa 
writ« CiMtw TtanaBart Oawpaay.
Baa IMT. H M tondT lñaa. stotbif 
fteaUeoa aad rWt

e-o-itetlNC
rcquaaTla s  to-

HELP WANTED. FaauOa

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4's ft lX$’i  (  -j  F je
S t o l O f L  .................  ^

...... $ 9.95
C edar Shinglea e- n  n r
(red label) ...............  > 7 .9 5
Conugatad Irw ^ n  n r
(strongbam) ............  ▼ p . p *J
15-lb. Asphalt FeR t  O  A O
(432-ft.) ................... -
IxS Sheathing t  S  A S
(dry pine) ...............  ▼
14x84 Mabogany t
Slab Doors ...............  ▼ J .O U
3x4 PradsioB  Cut *  r  n r
Studs ...........................  ^  D . 7 D

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Atb. H 
Ph. SH 4-28»

8NTDER 
Lam esa Hsry. 

Fh. S4SU
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
p o a  SALS: AKC Raftotorad Oarmaa
SbaolMrS piwa. MBa Curtlaa. OaMtortmad 
Traitor Park. L it 3. AM d s m
POR Raftotorad PakMeaaa |
IIM WaodT
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

NOTICE
Wa H ava A L arga

Selectioa Of 
LAWN FURNITURE 

M stal and Wood

THOMPSON rUBNITURB 
1310 Gregg OUI AM 44131

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
TWO-PIECE—BEIGE 

Reg. $179.85
NOW

$159.88
TWO-PIECE—ROSE 

GREEN OR CHARCOAL
Reg. $209.95

NOW
$189.88

TWO-PIECE—SECTIONAL
Reg. $iw.9$

NOW
$99.88

TWO-PIECE—RED 
GREEN OR ROSE 

Reg. 51W.99
NOW

$159.88

Montgomery Word
214 Weet 3rd. Dial AM 44281

LARGE SELECTION 
Of Good Used 

REFRIGERATORS
Ideal for (3abin or 

Apartment
Several Good Used Gas 
Ranges—M eed to Sell!
1—^New Automatic 

HOTPOINT WASHER

L. I. STEW A RT
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
USBD PUEMITUas and appMaiiaa». Buy- 
Baa-Trada. Waat Sida T raftas Paat. SSM 
Waat Risk way Sa. ____

USED APPLIANCES 
1—MAYTAG Washer, Square tub. 

Wringer type. Good condition.
$79.50

KENMORE Washer. Wringer type.
Excellent condition................ $».9S
21** SUvertone Television. Mabog
any Finish. Like New........$M9.S0
1—18-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
freexer. Three year warranty on 
unit I^ a  new ......................... $295

CTANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
20$ Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

BB SUItB to cas our Anttoua aad Oaad 
Ucad Purattura. SSS Buna ato.

CHX>D USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Squirrel-Type
$25.00 snd tm.

We Buy SMI and Swap 
” F U R lfe m E  BARN 

And Pawn Shop
»00 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

a p p l ia n c e  SPECIALS
1—BENDIX AutomaUc washer 

with matching dryer . .  IIM.96 
1—ABC Automatic washer. Very 

clean and ia good mechanical
condition ......................  $89.95

I—MAYTAG Automatic washer.
New machine guarantee $148.95 

1—WARD-OJdATIC washer. It op
erates ........................... $».95

1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic wash
er. Good mechanical condi
tion ..............................  $ » .»

1—BENDIX Ek:ooomat. year 
warranty ..................... $1»J8

TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 
AND $8.00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING  
H ARDW ARE

IIS-IIT M ala Dial AM 4-SM8

GOING TO MARKET
Muat maka room for a lot of ftiml- 
tura coming In. The Biggest C3oaa- 
out Ever Offered in Big Spring.
Big voiums and small profit is our 
motto. Wa can prove It. Extra 
Specials on all bedroom, Uving 
room, dinettes, odd couches. Lane 
cedar cheats, refrigerators and 
ranges.
Wa also have a lot of repossessed 
furniture at the Used Store—504 
West Third. Take up SmaR Pay- 
manta and You Can Hava It.

jejOLLS
IIS EMt » d  
D tal AM « « ■

»4 West Ird 
DIM A M ftM 8  

d

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Fittings 
Tubing 
Pumps 
Floats 
Pads

WESTERN AUTO
208 Main AM 44241

Top Prices  ̂
Paid For Cleon 
USED CARS 
On A New 

1957 PONTIAC
Low Finance Rales

Ü
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC G
504 East 3rd Dial AM 44535

Your Authorized 
Dealer For

W RIG H T  
EVA PO RA TIVE  

CO O LER
FloaU 
Pumpi 
Tubing 
Fittings 

Pads
All Kinds of Servioa 
On Air Ctonditionera 

Wa Give SftH Green Stamps
R&H H ARDW ARE

Big Spring’s Finest 
FREE PARKING 

M4 Jidjitoon ______ AM 4-77«
USED FURNITURE 

V A L U E S

9-Fool Refrigerator, Clean ..$».98
3-Pc. Bedroom Suita............$».M
MAYTAG Automatic washer,
Extra good condition.............8M.I8
Early American Sofa ........  IN.I6
Gas Range. Excellent
Value.................................... $M.95
Mahogany Study Desk and 
Matdiing Chair .................  $79.»

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeoifgr

AND APPLIANCES
907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
B L n e n u e  COCA-Oola boi. Loto uprlfM 
BMdol. Owt only S moatb« sayatoaU. t m  
far oautty. Bdtth Owooa. USI Owoot. Dial 
AM VTM7

PIANOS L8
BALDWIN & WURLrrZER 

PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS

NEW & USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pitman—

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

SPOSTINO GOODS U
BOAT aBPAia obop. nborslaaa kilo. In- »««Battoa. BobMIiis oaS molai ropolr. Ml Lamaaa miiwor. AM iÎMM.
miscellaneous LU
ITBW AND BOOS rocord». 31 ooau ooeb 
»I Booord Shop. tU  Mato.
r r s  A CINCN to dooa iqrtialatofy and 
can o t to a  Itffy ak h  Blu« Lootr«. BIf 
Spnas Barduar«.

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALKS SIR VICK

’»  CHAMPION Chib Coupe $13»
*» FORD Moor ................$10»
’»  STUDEBAKER V4 . . . .  $ 7»
*» FORD »«yliiider ......... $ 3»
'82 CHAMPKm 44oor ...... $ 3»
'51 FORD ^door ................$ 2»
'81 OLDSMOBILE «  ........ I  IN
•SO MERCURY 24oor ........$ 2»
'»  CHAMPION ................ I  153
•SO CHAMPK»« Coupe ......  $3»
’»  FORD 44oor ................$ 1»
’»  BUICK Super 4doer . . . .  I  325 
’»  STUDEBAKE» H-ton . |  9»

Mc Do n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

201 JolMOB Dial AM S-MU

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
# ||f C  DODGE ts4on V4 Engine Pickup. Hai C O  A C

beater and trailer hitch.................................J
/ e  r  PONTIAC ‘870’ 4-door sedan. Hai radio. C l  C f i  C  

heater hydramatic. Blue finish ...............
/  C E  PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Has radio, heater, overdrive, 

tinted glasa and white wall Urea. C 1 9 0 C
Two tone green..........................................  ▼ ■ 9

/ C * )  CHEVROLET 44oor. C i L Q C
Black finish...................................................... # 0 0 3

J E X  FORD Mainline 2-door sedan. Has radio, C 1 .A X C  
heater and white wall Urea......................  #  ¡ •♦ O  J

J E X  FORD Cu*tomline 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and ovardrive. C 1 X O C
Two tone green and white..........................  # I O O #
PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport coupe. Haa radio, heater. 

•wV overdrivt, tinted t^aaa and power pack. C O O ’S C  
Two-tone finish, grey and whito .........

^B  O  CHEVROLET A l̂oor sedan. Has radio, heat- C 7 0  C  
^  er and Power-Glide. Two-tona white and blue #  /  O #

^ C C DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, overdrive 
good Urea. C I ^ O C
two tone blue............................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH  

101 Grsgg Dial AM 44351

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door. Radio, heater. C l i ^ O C  
low mileage. V4 aagiM.............................  #  I O T D
FORD Fairlane 4-door. Fordomatic, radio, C 1 0 0 E  
heater. Extra nice ................................. # 1 0 7 #

J B  B FORD Victoria. FordomaUc, radio, heater, C 1 C  O  C  
whito waU Urea. Black and white.............. #

J B  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 3-door. Radio, heater, C O O K  
white wall tires. A perfect car .........  # T T 3

'53 PONTIAC 3-door. Radio, healer. Runs $495
/E O  STUDEBAKER (Commander V-S 4-door. Radio, beater, 

overdrivt, whito Urea. C ü O C
Slick.................................................................

500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon.,

AUTOM OBILES M. AUTOM OBILES M
TRAILERS MS rRAOJEKS Ml

1957 TWO BEDROOM ROCKET 
SLASHED $1000-FO R IMMEDIATE SALE 

Flquippcd with washer, gaa hot water beater, gas heat, all 
white kitchen.

ONE BEDROOM 30 FT. TANDEM 
PAN-AMERICAN REBUILT - NEW IN 1957 

IN OUR SHOP
SLASHED FROM $2975 to $2450 

Others Going At W holesale For Cash Down. See Us 
And Save The Difference.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get More For Leta Difference 

1603 E. 3rd S t Dial AM 4-8209

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALR~

FOR SALE 
OR

TRADE
1950 MERCURY 

4-DOOR

304 Scurry_______ Dial AM 4-S2»
CLEAN USED CARS

’»  OLDSMOBII^ Holiday
‘IT .....................................  $23»
’M CHEVROLET 44oor. Haa
Power Glide . .. . '.................  » »
’»  CHEVROLET 4-door '210.* Has
Power GUda .......................  $12»
•52 CHEVROLET 2-door. Haa ra
dio and baatar ....................  $4»
•SS CHEVROLET Bal-Air Sport 
coupe. Radio, beater and Pawer
GU& ........    »M

Clawson A Abernathy 
Used Cart

710 W. 4tb AM 4-4411
PAID VACATIOM oaB Mo* Oarf I M « »  
baa )OBl lb« eoal (br yoo. A i t o  luto om  
M oka BO. c a  AM 4-Tftl or o tM  m  tort. 
A aourtoou« ««li»m»b « O  og to to  _lhaiiTutto 1IDWSLL oMmvmotar, im  a«ai
«b.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
NBW 11B7 ■lU.UANB. RaaMH«. Motf«.

dIton». TrtaRiah». Jocuor» aoB MO'st 
ton». Hardtop«. OaoTrrttotoa. itortan 
Wacoa»! PiiBy oqutop«!. Pram BlMMlMf 

-Oi miloo por goBoo -  M MPH -  
Trad«« «e««|rt«d — Tanna Offarod — 
Looal aarTto« —Aothartoad Doolar for 
Me eprtoe —Tom'« apart Caro. aadUai 
T nas. 0 ^  Bonday Aftomaon».

TRAILERS M2
POR BALK: IBM On* bodroo«. 31 k  . 
bauoatraJIar. Moro MM. Apply roar Cop 
Rock Colt.
1N3 “RXW MOON” TroOor boo»«. 41 too«, 
to «leollant oaodUtoa. Boa O K. trm ttit 
couru. Bpoe« 4t. AM A dtn.
RICH ROUBR traOar toaoMd Ml tot 31 aa 
Lab« TboMMU. WaulB Mto to ooR m . 
aflor Jimo Uth. Par fwrUwr tnfM'iw Ilaa 
«m « or c a l A. A. Allni. Rout« A O'Dao* 
o«0. Tax««. RRhn« 3-341.

AUTO SERVICE M$

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM S4142
SEAT COVERS 

Made To Order 
‘S3 FORD V4 Pickup 
‘SI GMC Pickup.

EM M ET H U LL
610 E. Srd AM 44522
SCOOTERS ft BIKES
POR BAUI:

4-im .

UBT CMbmai 
IKtoa at roti 

Porto. Ul 3rd. S i

EVERY CAR

# B X  MERCURY Meotorey 
V  O  sport lodai Beauti

fully appotatod leathar laUri- 
or, air coodiUoiMd. Truly a 
thoroughbred.
Written
warranty.

'# B  B LINCOLN Capri sport 
sedan. Air condition

ed. power steering, nylon ia- 
terior in smart color toots. 
The true thoroughbred of tho 
fino car field. Drives like

‘dr,»» $2485
JB  B  MERCURY Moigctoir 

convertible coupe .  
Merc - O - Matic. continental 
■pare tire. It’s C 1 0 0 B  
a thoroughbred. # 1 7 0 #
J B B  MERCURY Montclair 

hardtop. It haa dess. 
.U>red 

performance.
# B ^  MERCURY MoMerey 

sedan. High pwfonn- 
ance Merc-O-Matic d r i v e ,  
leather and nylon interior. Hm 
pwformance atar of the med
ium prico clau. C I ^ O E  
Real value. # I A 0 #
J E B  FORD 8-paaaenger

staUon wagon. Over
drive, power steering, new 
premium Urea. Spotless inside

S? $1785

Thonxighbred ' ^ 1 Ç 0 ^

'55
Pmohim Urea.
# B 7  LINCOLN 

V  #  dan. T eu r w ag 
■sets, power Mean 
brakes, n y k n  and  lea the r IBtf! 
te fie r. I t’s  bem itiM . D rtase .; 
liks a  dream . N olU ag e H 0 *

SJISaO. $1285;
/ B 7  MERCURY Sport Sa- 

w t w  dan. A heanttful t u »  
tone finish. D ual e x h a a a t 
Spotless 
interior.

f o r d  Sodam V-8.

¿ 'i.'“'" $885
# B 7  BUICK 4 4 o a r  Sedan, 

i f s  aa Rica a s

SSL $985
j B 4 )  BUICK R iv iara haad-

# » •  top caupa. Dynaflew 
drive. You’ll not C À f i S  
find a  n icer c a r . # w ® ^  
J B l  OLDSMOBILE Sadaa.

5 1 v » i i  1285
# E A  BUICK S p ad a i eadaa. 

# V  Win m a k a  a  g ran t

S285work and play. 4 f  
^ I b A  FORD a a  d a  n. Nona

JO  “u «.a 5285

403 Runnnit DM

HAVE FUN-IN THE SUN 
BUY AN AIR CONDITIONED 

USED CAR
/ E 4  OLDSMOBILE ’» ’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 

heater and HydramaUc. Actual 22,0» milea. LocM ana- 
owner.

# B E  OLDSMOBILE Hardtop coupe. Equipped with Hydra- 
maUc, rwUo, heater, power brakaa, tailored seat cov
ers and premium white wall tires. Baautlful red and 
white two-tone. •

# B B  OLDSMOBILE ‘M’ HoUday coupe. Equipped with fae- 
tory air conditioner, all power, radio. haaUr, aalaty 
podded dash, whito wall Urea, tinted glaaa aad many 
other extras. See and drive to appreciate. One owner.
Low mileego.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AwKwrlnd OMh m M I.—OMC Du Im '

4J4 l« 1  H iM  m .1 A M '444U

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA— MAGNOLIA— LO N I STAR— H IN S L II  
OiM, Twn And Tbmn Badmawt 
Q UALITY AT LOW, LOW COST 

Coaplcto Hooknp Femiabod FREE wtth pnreiuno sf a 
MsbUo Hants.

1952 H IN S L if  21 foot one BmlroMn. Good Trallm> f«r 
lake. No Trade.........................................................$1095.

Cempam Prkna Bafnm Ymi Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1M0 W. 3rd and 1M0 W. 4th —  Big Spring 
Let Ne. 1— 2400 Weodlawn South, Deniaen, Texas

. 1 1

/ / How To Marry A Millionoirt^'
la semething we den't knew. We do knew, hewovor, 
yeu will stay hitched te any ef these dapendahle 
M u t i e a .

D R IV I IN TODAY —  L IT 'S  TR A D Ì
ì B A  PLYMOUTH V-t 4.door sedan. Sure sharp. C I X O R  

Radio, beater, overdrive. ONLY ............  # l n P y ^
/ E  B  CADILLAC Coupe OtViUo. Local one-own- C  Q  7 Q E  

# #  er. loaded, sir condlUooed. ONLY ........# 4 » 4 Ì ^ ^ ^
#BJC CHEVROLET 44oor hardtop. Very lew 

mileage. It’e new. ONLY ......................
/B O  FORD V-a Cuslomlina 4-door sodan. Radio.

beater, overdrivt ..........................  ........... # lP W #
/ E  A  FORD V-8 Custom sedan station wagon. E O I D C

# 0  Fully equipped. It’s nloo .......................  # X I 7 a P
/ B E  BUICK Roadmastor hardtop. Lika new.

It’s a bwrgMn buy. Fully equipped. ONLY # A  1 7 #
MERCURY 44oor. Looks and driv«
Has Oldsmobile V-i soghw. It ONLY'

/B A  CHEVROLET Btl-Air Ldoor. OMy MA» C l  T O E  
^ ■ 9  miles, fully tquipped. Pew«r Glide. Horry. #  ■ ■ 7 #

/ B4B BUICK hardtop. Fully equipped. A Mce C E A E  
UUlo car. ONLY .............................  ........

/B A  BUICK Hardtop. New Urea, it’s the ekert C l E O E  • 
^ * 9  '54 In town. Drive it. you’ll buy it............ #  ■ # 7 #  ^

/B A  MERCURY Monterey ftdeer aedM. Re C 1 1 0 E  
^ * 9  cinnn end reedy to go. ONLY ............... .. #  ■

/ ^ ^  BUlCT^Super hardtop. Sure aice. SAVE

“OUR TIRM S A R I ALW AYS PAUP*

McEWEN MOTOR
Q UALITY U U D  CA M

w t 8.
BUICK
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 ̂M i « U IU  ARTISTS flCTURf

Phu i  CaUr CaHRaeR

LONEKW ili — Some Briton« 
think tiM haadlau. handla«« body 
found oa Britain’s aouth coast and
believed to be that of m i s s i n ^
tro^nan Cmdr. Lionel (Buster 
Crabb may be a Russian imita 
tion of a British wartime trick.

Both the Laborite Reynolds 
News and a reader’s latter to the 
editor of the independent Sunday 
Express took exce^on to the fen* 
eral belief that the body found 
June f  is that of the frogman, last 
seen «fcin diving in Portsmouth 
Harbor near the Soviet cruiser 
Ordxhonikidxe M months before.

The Reynolds News said British 
security agents, because of re
ports they have from behind the 
Iron C w ^n, believe Crabb is 
riill alive and in Russian hands.

The paper called attention to 
the presence in the English Chan
nel of three Russian submarines 
three days before the body was 
washed up at Chichester, 100 miles 
from Portsmouth. The submarines 
tinea have entered the Mediter
ranean en route to Egypt.

There has been no announce
ment that the body mas been iden
tified as Crabb's. The Reynolds 
News said it showed no signs of 
being hamroer-tped, which Crabb 
was. , .

Both the ReynoidB News and the

writer te the Sunday Express 
nailed attention to “the man who 
aetrer was,” a b ^  whkh British 
intriUgence floated ashore to a 
Spanish beach from a submarine 
in World War H. The body had 
on it faked operation plans intend
ed to fool the Germans.

widely publi
cised alter the war in a novel and 
a (actual account, and a HMly- 
wood OMvie was based on it.

The Reynolds News speculated 
that the Russians had copied the 
stunt for propaganda effect

“It would bring the Qrabb story 
dramatically back into the news 
and so. when the commander was 
revealed to be alive, the propa 
pinda effect would be aQ the 
greater,” the paper said.

The Soviet cruiser near arhidi 
Crabb was last seen had brought 
Premier Bulganin and Connmunist 
party chief Nikita Khrushchev to 
England The government gave no 
explanation of (Babb’s disappear
ance but apologized to Russia and 
said his operation had not been 
authorized.
. Month.« later a West German 

newspaper printed a report, at 
tributed to a Soviet army officer, 
that the Russians had captured 
Crabb in Portsmouth and were 
holding him in a Moscow JaiL

St« Louis Areo Counts 
Heovy Domoge In Floods

ST. LOUIS III—Refugees from 
St. Louis area flash floods coo- 
tiiinwt to return to their muddy 
homes today. Nineteen persons 
were dead and several miOioa 
dollars damage likely.

The torrential rains Friday 
night and Saturday in Missouri 
and still left their damp

W H E N

M M  rnmn/mm
la  a hurry?...want to get 
there fast? Fly ContinenUl! 
...pare hours off ordinary 
travet Be there in a winki

DALLAS
2 hrt. 34 mins.

IN Th FAThl

Open 7:M
AdaUa tee BMilaa imEE
TONITE A TUESDAY

I e E!

f!E

r ' « a m

U : «

l i«

HOUSTON
s  hrs. 34 mins.

NEW YORK
9 hrs. 24 mins.

C«N «« AM «.S«n.

rou CAN SHIP Aia favoni
ON tv ta r  CONTlNfNTAl «ICHT,

mark on this heavily populated
area.

In Belleville. lU.. a dty of 35,000 
across the Mississippi from St. 
Louis, the water supply for some 
15,000 homes and businesses was 
curtailed after the rupturing of a 
34-inch main.

UnafBdally. 3.75 inches of rain 
(eU there.

A record-smashing S.73 inches 
fell on St. Louis in just 1314 hours 
and forced 3,500 persons to evacu
ate.

Electric power ' and triephone 
service has been restored today 
except in isolated trouble gpots.

W ater. drained off highways, 
some battered by landslides.

The damage in BeUevUle. pattic 
■larly the downtown area, wgs 
estimated at a million dollars by 
police.

Rkhland Creek, whose waters
had triggered much ef the destruc
tion, was back in its banks.
. In East St. Louis, m., a dty of 
10,000, about 1,000 scrambled out of 
their houses when the rains came 
That dty was reported “drying 
out"

Alton, ni., with 30,000 inhaU 
tants. was hard hit as arere small 
er communities on the Illinois side 
of the river.

In Lemay, a south St. Louis 
County suburb, police esimatet 
damage at a mUlioa dollars. Belle
ville and Lemay were the only 
dties where damage figures were 
stated.

Pog« St HonMn
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

U.S. Women In 
India Attacked
By Villagers

NEW DELHI im -D o elo n  said
today the condition of two Ameri- 
caa women attacked by Indian 
villagers was “fairly good.”

Both Miss Alice McKinney, 41, 
of Berkeley, Calif., and Miss Doro
thy Barbee. 43. of Jat^son, Tenn., 
were reported to have passed a 
restful night in a New D ^  hos' 
pttal.

Hoamver, an embauy doctor re
fused to let newsmen interview or 
photograph them.

The two are employed as home 
economics advisers by the U.S. 
Teduical (Cooperation Mission, 
arhich gives material assistance 
and tedinical counsel to Indian 
developoMnt projects.

Traveling last Friday by car 
from Rajkot to Ahmedabad, in 
Western India, they were beaten 
by viOagors who mistook them for 

kidnapers who have been 
harassing the region. They had 
stopped to inquire road directimis.

Miss McKinney suffered a brok
en left wrist, a broken finger on 
the left hand and cuts oa the left 
arm. Miss Barbee sustained a 
fractured rib and bruises to her 
upper body.

Neither the Indian Foreign Min
istry nor a Home Ministry spokes
man would comment on the ind- 
dent.

A U.S. Embassy spokesman said 
American offldals considered the 
in d ^ t  “imfortunate” but not an 
expression of anti • American sen
timent.

Miss McKinney has a sister, 
Gla<^. in Hammond, Ind., and 
Miss Barbee a brother, Taylor, 
in Memphis. Tenn.

Shotgun Girl 
Holds Up Cops

PLEETWAY . . . the world's most comfortoble 
pajam a with patented com fort features. W hite 
background with crest design in red, blue orgn in

id. Patch-work design in bTue, red and maize.

NAIL AID . . .  for noils tho t split, crack, peef, 
chip or break. Capsules th a t help strengthen 
nails by supplying them with the food they need 
for proper growth. Packaged in a  beautiful plas
tic purse size box. Trial s i z e ...............

heer cottons in B and C only 2 .9 E

M en's Dept. Cosmetic Dept.

DORMIE by

14f7 Gregg Dial AM 44IM 
Casas Aceaptod

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY A T LAW

30i Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

As Our ApprsciaHon 
FOR Your Inttrost. . .  NOW . . .

•  ALL THE NEWS •
At

10 P.M. ON KBST-Rodio
Locol Toxos And Notionol 

EVERY NIGHT
D ia l . . .T h e  Big Sound In T o w n . . .  1490

CA LL  
AM 3-3487

For Homs Delivery 
Of The

Son Angelo 
STANDARD-TIMES
EV ER Y MORNING, INCLUDING SUNDAY

$1s50 Per Month

NEWTON, N.J. (tv-Patrolman 
William Knoll looked up from his 
desk at the police station here 
early yesterday in time, he said, 
to see an attractive 30-year-old 
pointing a 13-gauga shotgun at his 
head.

Ha gave the foUoaring account:
The girL Vivian Mretera, en

tered the pdioe atattoa of thii 
northern Ne# Jersey mountain 
toam while KnoU was alone on 
duty. Hohfing him at bay with the 
shotgun, she demanded that he 
call Patrolman Charles Young, 
arfao arrested her last month on a 
charge of reckless driving.

At that point, taro other patrol
men radio^ in to report a safe 
cracking. With Mias Mastera* per
mission, KnoU acknowledged the 
caU but gave out a code signal 
caUing the patrolman badt into 
the station immediately.

The petite bruaette. dressed in 
blue jeane and a sports shirt, con- 
tinned demanding that ha caO 
Young.

Patrolman Anthony Deta en
tered the station and was con
fronted by the shotgun. KnoU, who 
knew the girt as a crack shot 
skilled at deer hunting, suggested 
that Deta drop his holster, which 
be did.

Meanwhile, Patrolman Clarence 
Friedland, looking in from the 
pordi and reaUzing that the sta
tion was under attack, rushed in. 
While he distracted Masters 
momentarily, KnoU grabbed the 
gun. He said it contained three 
shells.

Lightning Kills 
Three Golfers

SCRANTON, Pa. UB-A single 
bolt of Ughtning killed three men 
yesterday and injured three oth
ers after rain drove them from 
a game of golf to the shelter of 
an oak tree.

Eleven doctors playing on the 
crowded Scranton Country Club 
course hurried to the scene. They 
found three golfers already dead. 
Another golfer and two caddies 
were burned severely and suffer 
ing shock. The deputy coroner 
said the group’s metal golf clubs 
served as conductors after the 
lightning struck the tree.

The dead were Dr. Horace D. 
Birchard, 60. Scranton, a dentist; 
Frederick DeWUde, 63, Clark’s 
Sunmit, Pa., a co-owner of Pine 
Brooke iron works, Dunmore, Pa.; 
and John W. Whitmore, 58, Scran
ton. an insurance executive.

Wilson To Canada
For Some Fishing

WASHINGTON UB-SecreUry of 
Defense Wilson beads today for 
soma flahing in Canada after 
completing three days of closed- 
door taUu with the nation’s top 
mUitary leaders.

The sessions were brid at the 
big Marine base in ()uantico, Va.. 
about 30 mUes south of here. They 
broke up yesterday after a hmeh- 
eon for the approximataty 160 
civilian and nfriformed defense of' 
flcials who attended.

On Saturday, WUson told a news 
conference. "We are certain that 
wa have the strongest force that 
our country has ever had.” News
men did not get details of the 
various disenssioos.

Flt«f Ltovts Frisco
SAN FRANCISCO (fl — The 1st 

Flaat slipped out the Golden Gate 
early today without fanfare after 
four days of festiviUas and tb# 
first fleet review here since 1318. 
TTie 33 vessM armada was cn 
rente to its home ports of Lmif 
Bsoch and Saa Disgo.

Daniel Green. All 
leather house shoe 
In light blue, pink, 
white, block or red. 
4 ’/2  to 10, AA 
and B 5.50

BASIC V-ETTE . . . 
America's most 
asked-for brassiere 
. . .  it cooperates 
with every curve, 
lightly lifts and 
firmly molds. 
Whirl-pool stitched 
in white only.
A 32-36, B 32-38, 
C 32-40 . . . .  2.50

Shoe Dept. Ladies' Dept.

Youth To Trial 
In Slaying Case

WICHITA FALLS IB-The trial 
of James Gifford Parks, 17, 
charged with the Feb. 16 rifle slay
inĝ  of his parents, was called to
day.

Parks was indicted last month 
aftar turning 17. He had been held 
under 1100,000 bond on charges of 
killing Mr. and Mrs. Luther E. 
Parks at their Wichita Falls home.

He wiu arrested at the Califor- 
nia-Mexkan border at Tiajuana 
several days after the shooting. 
Offtdals picked him up on a rou
tine check of juveniles crossing 
into Mexico.

Tribol Chitfs Vitit
NEW YORK (fl -  ’Two African 

women who are tribal cUafs in 
their native Nigeria are on 3 Hve- 
day sightseeing visit here with a 
group of members of the latema- 
tiooal Council of Women. ’The 
chiefs, Elizabeth Adekogbe and 
Wura Assan, arrived yesterday 
with 100 members of the council.
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Graham Gives Picture Of 
What To Expect In Heoven

NEW YORK IB - No more 
death, no more sin, no more sor
row and no more night.

That’s what tha Bible saya wa 
may expect in heaven, evangelist 
Billy Graham told 16,000 persona 
in Madison Square Garden last, 
night.

In tha audience was Jack 
Dempaey, former heavyweight 
boxing champion.

Graham introduced Dempeey 
because he is a sports Hgiffe and 
the Garden ordinarily is associat
ed with sporting events. Ordinari
ly tha evangriist doea not intro
duce celebritiea attending his 
services.

Dempeey, none of whose fights 
was in the preaent Garden, (hew 
polite applause from the throng.

Graham’s subject was “Heav
en” and his text Job 14:14—“If a 
man dies shall ha live again?”

He said that if he could show

the audience what God has pre
pared for thoee who love him 
there would be “a stampade to 
receive Christ.”

And, be added, if he could show 
what awaits tha others, be 
wouldn’t be able to hold them 
back from joining tbo stampode.

"All through the BiUe we Qad 
a certainty regarding a future 
place called heaven,” he said.

“The Bible teachee there a n  
two ways of Ufa— the bread way 
which ends in destruction and 
hell and tha narrow way whidi 
ends in heaven. Which road art 
you on?”

Last night’s audience increased 
to 565,S(W the number who have 
heard Graham in the Garden 
since the meetings opened May 
15.

“Decisions ^or Christ” last 
night totaled 450, bringing the to
tal to 13,143.

After 40
Highly Praised
To Whom It May Concern:

I was tired, nervous and had no 
energy or pep. I knew something 
was wrong with me, as I am only 
46 years old, but all my pep and 
vitality was goat.

After 40 was recommended to 
me. I tried one bottle on a money 
back guarantee. I could teO from 
the first dose I bad gotten hek>. 
Some told me I had to go away 
to soma hospital or clinic to b« 
treated. I don’t want anything beU 
tar than Aftar 40.

Signed: L. M. Morton 
Address: Sand Springs, Taxai

After 40 is sold r t the Collins 
Brothers Drug Store and the Wal
green Agency Drug Store in Big 
S^lag- (Adv.)

NO W ONDER T H E  BIO S W ITC H  IS  TO
rH B M IG H T Y  C H H V 8 L E 6

M o s t  g is m o r o u s  o s r  In it lo n

' — :  i

• :  '■  1

r emws LRw nvw tgnrm «soon manotof

e

Nooüiercar
%

in its price class 
offes aiïihese

aj(i\ancedfeatiiiBs!

Thw Orawtwst BMe en ia rth l No more noM dives when you «topi No more 
rock-and-roO w  turnel Chryeler’s exclueively engineered Tonion-Ak« Ride 
combmee a rubber-isolated, ball-joint, toraioa bar front autpeneion and out
rigger mounted rear apringa to give you a new kind of ground-hugging ridel
T e r ^ l ^ —Steqrieet, Meet Agite Trwwemliileii Itrer M ltl No old- 
fashioaed leverl Juet touch a button on the (aaft) left side of the dash 
Torqueflite does the reetl Fastest ao(wleratioo k  iu  daes, plna maximin 
fuel ecoaomyl Standard oa Chrytler Saratoga and New Yorker
S ty » «  Uwdmwhk ftiwt wM ba iww #m> TaewsI Record ealee prove hi
Chryder • styling is years ahead! Other care are just begmniiit te imitote it. 
I t’a lower (4M ft.) and longer (219.2 in.) than any c a r i n h s p ^  daaa, and 
it has the most ehouidcr and leg room inside. Compare ito ({uality interiore. tool
Nlg^oV R a ^  Vatea af aay Car te Its Prtea Classi And this record 
resale value u  stiU going up! Pubhe demand is what does it! ’This high resale 
value rellecu Chrysier’s advanced etyling and eagineeriag. You get mere 
far your money when yon buy a Chrysler . .  . more when yea eaU h, tool

YOUR CH RYSLER D EA LER  IN VITES YOU TO TAKE A TORSION-AIRE RIDE

\
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